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FusMlmon Shows Oil, 
Gas ki C-S Midland

llM  l^iiM lnun Motion of ttae*8i> 
lurlaD taaa mdicated ponlbl* oU 
■nd gM prodnetlon In Central- 
South Midland County a t Magnolia 
Petroleum'Company 4< a a-30 O lan, 
nortbeaat flanlrer lo the Pegasua 
field.

Thia exploration entered the  FUa- 
Mlman a t 13.000 feet, to be 63 feet 
low to the aame m a ite f  In - the 
Magnolia 3-A TXIj, diaeovery well 
of the Pegaaua flrid.

I t  drilled to 13/MO feet, and tried 
a drlllatcm teet earty R iday  with 

j  the packer a t  11.960 feet.
'  CMd Gas Fleer

Oaa showed a t  the surface In five 
minutes. I t  w m  a t the rate of 405,- 
000 euMe feet per day. The packer 

s failed after 23 m lnutea Operator 
was pulling the tester a t  the time 
this report was prepared.

4 Samples from the some covered 
f  by the test had Interesting signs 

of oil and gas. V
This flsmker has a l r e a ^  flowed 

oil from the Pennsylvaman and 
A also logged good pñsibülties of 

producing oil and gas In th^LOe- 
vonian. ^

It Is IJieo feet from west and 660 
feet from south lines of section 30. 
block 40. TP stirvey, T-4-8.

Magnolia No. 1-36 Glass, a south
west stepout fnxn the Pegasus dis
covery, and 1.060 feet from north 
and 6M feet from east lines of sec
tion 36. block 41, TP Bxirvey, T-4 
S, had penetrated below 11,783 feet 
la Devonian lime and chert and 
was boring ahead. I t  Is Central- 
North D p ^  County.

Pecot Prospect Will 
Run Production Test
'  Fullerton Oil Company No. 1-D 
Kooe, North Pecos C oun^ prospec- 
thrs discovery from the EUenbur- 
gsr, will make production tests on 
the pay section a t  7,971-83 feet.

This project had cemented aj 
string at ¿ i/3-inoh casing a t 741711 
fast. Total depth Is 7393 feet. Op
erator wfll drill the plug and start 
tasting early next week.

This axploratlen topped the S -  
lenburger at 7368 fee t I t took a one 
hour and 30-mlmite driUstem test 
at 7369-83 feet. Oas showed a t the 

k^furface in 37 minutes. The volume 
~ was not gauged or estimated.

Recovery was 5374 feet of 44- 
sravity oU and 330 feet of black 
water with a sulphur odor.

*  If the 7371-83 loot boriaon fails 
to m a k s^  commercial oil well the 
project probably win be drilled

This passible Dtíiílpaf^'apmia: Is 
/JO sooth o f  qianrtfaUs,^ four 

miles east of the Santa Rosa gas 
and distillate fiskl from the Ellen- 
burger. and 660 le st from southwest 
and southeast lines of the east 

'quarte r of section 96. b lo ^  3, HáfeTC 
survey.

It is adjacent to jmxlucers in the 
shallow Pecos Valley field.
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Council Discusses 
Plans To Em p b y 
New City Manager

Plans for the employment of a new city managrer were 
discussed by the City Council at a special meeting: Thurs
day after it accepted with regrret the resignation of H. A. 
Thomason, effective October 1. Thomason submitted his 
resignation in letters received earlier in the day by the
councilmen. ---------------------------------------

Resigrnations of the seven s  I

Oilmen Ask 
Wholesome 
Cooperation

C-S Cochran Project 
Is Swabbing To Test

Stanolind Oil & Oas Company 
No. 2 Holt, one-quarter of a mile 
north of the discovery for Devonian 
production in the Landon-Deep 

' field In Central-South Cochran 
County, was swabbing approximate
ly 10 barrels of fluid per hour— 
mostly new oU, and was continuing 
to swab to clean out, test and com- 
>plete.

t  The project Is securing its oil 
Lfrom perforated section a t 11,747- 

794 feet and the oil was coming 
I naturaL

Operator has swabbed down to 
^7300 feet below surface.

Lew To Landoa Discovery
T7i*> exploration probably will be 

finiahed shortly as a good producer, 
topped the Devonian at 11,729 

'fee t, .to give it a datum of minus 
7318 feet, and make it 978 feet low 
to the same company’s No. 2 Ed
wards, the Devonian discovery In 

«the Landon field.
No. 2 Holt Is 860 feet from south 

and east lines of section 3, block 
L,'pal survey.

StanoUnd No. 1 Orollman, an
other Landon-Deep exploration, lo
cated 660 feet from west and 407 
fM t tN m  south lines of section 4, 
block L. psl survqy, had reached

members of the city’s Plan
ning Commission also were 
revealed Thursday by Mayor WU- 
llam B. Neely. The resignations 
had been filed with the mayor 
more than two weeks ago. H ie 
commission members Included Fred 
T. Hogan, chairman, John P. But
ler, H. Winston Hull, Barney 
Greathouse, Frank A.'' Smith, J. D. 
Hunter and Charles Vertrees.

Hogan said Friday he resigned 
from the commission because of 
lack of cooperation with the d ty  
manager’s office, and th a t he be
lieved other members resigned 
for the same reason. Hogan, a 
former d ty  councilman, ex-mayor 
and once acting d ty  manager, said 
he Is anxious to suppor the mayor 
and City Council In the future.

“In my opinion the others feel 
the same way about it,” Hogan 
stated.

He said he believed Thursday’s 
deveolpments will result In more ef
ficient and economical government. 
TeOs Of Friction

Friction between the commission 
and the d ty  manager's office had 

(Continued on Page Nine)

Grand Jury Passes 
B r d É r l í Á í a s e  
For Furiiier Ingulry

Further Investl- 
ordered in the 
of a Brady real

10,740 feet In Ume and was drilling 
deeper In the Pennsylvanian. I t  Is 
»ly» to go to the Devonian.

Mognolio SpoH Now 
Dollorhido Venture

\  Magnolia Petroleum Company Is 
to start drilling bxunadlately on an 
other SUenburger exploration In the 
DoUarhida field of flouthweet An- 
iOrews County.

The new i^oject will be No. 1-D 
f A>)wden. I t  Is located 860 feet from 

West and 660 feet from south lines 
of section 33. blook A-63, pel sur
vey. Projected deetinatlon Is 11300 
fee t
• . — 
Mittiftippidn Mokes 
Hq Show InfMiichdII
^ S lM dard o n  O enpeny of T n a s  
H x. I  Dunn, Worth weit Mitchell 
damtitr wildcat, live mUee eeat of 

and. *300 feet from eontb 
• o d  610 Met m xn weet ItaM of eeo- 
t k A  M» Uock SO, Lavaca Navlgm- 
ttoO e ir-“” . Wc* a  ooa hovr.dtlB« 
Aatn  l o t  in O n ter» of the  M laii- 
g ^ M i . a l  IO6M 4S0 fee t

was a  weak blow of air for 
a  n a r t of tha period. R ecom y was

of d r ir a ^  ° °
' k a p lr . & WM 

m  d e  to  8300
'OoLr lW pi .

BRADY —UP)~
8aUon has been 
hitchhike slaying 
estate man.

A grand jury met”l!ere for seven 
hours ’Thursday and considered 
murder charges against attractive 
Mrs. Sandra Peterson in the road
side shooting August 25 of Lewis 
Patterson near Brady.

About 5 p. m. the jurors adjourn
ed subject to recall and went home. 
District Attorney R  P. Haun of 
Coleman said the case was “passed 
for further consideration.”

The grand jury’s term Is up Oc
tober 2. However, If no disposition 
is made of the case by then, the 
next grand jury could consider the 
charges.

One of the principal questions 
facing the grand jury Is the actual 
age of curvaceous Mrs. Peterson.

“We want to wait for the Wrth 
certificate,” Haun said. "We don’t  
know if she is under age or over 
age. We want to see the birth cer
tificate.”
Girl Companion Qnisxed

'Talkative Sandra says she is only 
17—which would make her a juve
nile imder Texas law and safe from 
a murder trial until she is 18. Mas
sachusetts police beck up her claim. 
"They say a copy of the birth certi
ficate shows she will not be 18 un
til Dec. 11, 1949.

On the other hand, when Sandra 
was arrested she told officers she 
was 23.

Among a number of witnesses 
appearing before the grand jiu r  
was LoreUa Pae Mozingo, 15, of 
Austin, who was with Mrs. Peter
son a t the time of the shooting. 
She is* being held jn  the McCul
loch County jail along with Sandra.

ESTES PARK, COLO.—  
(iP>—Gov. Frank Carlson of 
Kansas Friday called upon 
the federal government to 
replace its “harassing ef
forts” with “wholesome cooperation” 
in maintaining free enterprise.

The chairman of the Interstate 
Oil Compact Commission opened the 
group's Summer quarterly meeting 
by reminding the delegates from 30 
states:

'T fall to find any magic in fed
eral regulation of private Industry.”

Oov. Fielding L. Wright of Miss
issippi said threats of federal con
trol over every phase of the na
tion’s economic structure are partl- 
cularlly heavy on the oil and gas 
industry.

“The oil producing states,” he 
said, “must aggressively labor indi
vidually and In concerted action to 
reverse this trend toward federalism 
and socialism.”

steps lo p e e v e n t 'in ^ e ti  of tordgn 
crude oil from replacing domestic 
production.

The KansM governor said market 
demand has reached a point where 
Increased production is In ordef'^if 
imports adjusted.

Said Wright; “Curtailment of 
domestic production necessitated by 
unwise and excessive imports re
duces the enthusiasm of the explor
er

Mississippi, he said, is “determined 
to join with all others interested In 
promoting the necessary and pru
dent type of legialation and ocmtrol 
.to minimise and dim inate this tm- 
wftoiieome feature of our national 
ilESktion.”

Bamsdali>^Dgden Oil 
Merger Announced

NEW YORK —iJP)— An agree
ment for the merger of Bamadall 
o n  Company and Ogden Corpora
tion has been reached, It was an 
nounced Friday.

Floyd B. Odhim, board chairman 
of BamsdaU and president of Atlas 
Oorporation, of which Ogden Is a 
subsidiary, made the announcement 
jointly with vniham Dewey Loucks, 
Barnsdall president Ogden Cor
poration formerly was a public util
ities holding company and now is 
classified as an investment com
pany.

The new concern will be known 
as BamsdaU Oil Company, with 
the same officers and dlrectora as 
the present BamsdaU OU Company.

The announcement said a loan of 
940300300 had been negotiated to 
provide the new company with 
funds for oil and gas exploration, 
development, general corporate and 
other purposes. ,

S t  Louis Blues (Gl Insurance Dnidend Type)

These Ifarine Corps sergeants In St. Louis, Mo., making application for their share of the Veterans Ad
ministration’s special 93300300,000 OI Insurance divilend, find the payoff prospects pleasant. On the other 
side of the ledger, when they tisUy up aU the Items the famUy plans to b i^  with the “melon,” the balance 
comes out In the red. They are among the 16,000,000 veterans who may have this problem when they get 
their special dividend checks early next year. ’The Marine recruiters, left to right, are: S/Sgt. Harold L.

WUllams, T/Sgt. OUn K. North and M /Sgt George R  Schneider.
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Brand Now Plant—  ^
Record Number Of Students 
Await High School Opening

By FATE SHELBURNE a t least 798 before the end of Sep-
Boest.ing a beautiful, spacious and I tember.

Remains Of Ancient 
Hunters Unearthed

NEW YORK— (/P)— Extensive remains of a primitive 
group of hunters, who roamed the American West thou
sands of years before Christ’s birth, have been unearthed 
near Cody, Wyo,, it was disclosed here Friday.

Dr.‘ LcRreiiB|ejNjof the U m v e^ ^  of Pennsylvania 
MiSYhe Mte probably dates back to be-

-------------------------------------<i:ween 5,000 and 12,000 years

Sbowen Bring Fall 
Weather To Texas

By ’The Associated Press
Texas was greeted m d a y  with a 

touch of FaU weather.
Showers feU along the Gull Coast 

from Oahreaton to PaJacioe and in 
West Texas In the Midland, Wink 
and Guadalupe Areas.

The mhilmum temperature in the 
state was 89 a t  Qiuulalupe Pass and 
tlM maximum of 74 was a t  Galves
ton.

Thursday was the first day In 
which DO place had 100 degrees or 
better since August 8. Alice was the 
hottest spot with 99.

Salt F lat had 137 inches of rain. 
El Paso .48, Guadalupe Pass .60, Mid
land Air Terminal .09, Wink. 29, 
Carpus Chrlstl 31. Brownsville 32 
and Galveston .19.

Light But Cooling 
Showers At Midland

MiHUnH had brisk rainfall showers 
Thursday and early Friday morn
ing. They didn’t  measure much 
but they were “wet” just the same. 
Ranchers want more of It.

A trace of medsture fell In the 
d ty  of Midland. The CAA com
munications station at Terminal re
ported 39 of an inch.

Pipeline and oil companies re
port a half-inch rain In the Jal, 
N. Mh area Thursday night. Also 
reportMl was oue-fourth Inch a t 
Wink.

Rain w as'heavier in the Hobbs, 
Monument and Eunice areas of 
New Mexico. There was very lit
tle rain north of Odessa in the oil 
fields. There was a  sprinkle toward 
Wink from Midland. Crane, Iraan, 

'Oeooa, Sonora reported no rain.
Winds Thursday afternoon were 

oooUng and the moisture followed.

He called the find one of 
the most important ever 
made In connection with the culture 
of the Yuma, the nomadic group 
who disappeared centuries ago as a 
cultural u n it TTiey were among the 
earliest known Inhabitants of the 
new world.

Dr. Blseley estimated that the an
cient camp site covered about 600 
sqtiare feet of a terrace overhanging 
Sage Creek, five miles nortlieast of 
Cody.
Preserved By Sands

The valuable deposit of tools, 
weapons and food remains were 
preserved through the centuries by 
dusty desert sands, now covering 
the camp site to a d ^ th  of about 10 
inchea.

The Yuma were foot hunters who 
roved the High Plains of the Ameri
can West In search of bison. Evi
dences of their existence have been 
found before, Dr. Slsriey said, but 
never go extensively or in a dqx>lt 
tha t may enable scientists to fix 
more accurately the period in which 
they lived.

For ezanq)le. be said, from the 
Uson bones on the site it may be 
posslUe to determine whether the 
Yuma lived before certain types of 
bison became extinct late In the 
Ice age.

No human bones were foimd. Dr. 
Slseley said.

efficient jdant and sevenil new fea
tures in the school program. Mid
land High School has a  registratkm 
total of 660 students, and expects

-h i

The registration total is up 116 
from this time last year.
Charles Mathews says. 
to r  the students began August 16.

Sohool wm begin a t « M l s . m. 
Tneeday In the nasrbttOdlnt On’West 
in tnoto Btisset, the fonber locatkm 
o< the  M an  M. Oowden

BAM OBt — DeWi t t  YauasSi 
86,^diMl M te y  a t boms reeeivs?

when a  gaeollne p t p » 0 ^  vHw 
lidll^iiaqiAodiif these miles west of

AH
Ths a rt d^Murtmant I r  n tw in  tb s  

abhool aarrleolunv X|; la tb s  th a t 
Orna In tha histoey o f  MKDand HWb 
School th a t aH  haa bem  p a e n â T ^

Ronger Mon Dies Of 
Pipe Line Blast Bums

othor DMO' w an  Injored aa*  
jR f i is J i la a t

iBdode U b wM<- 
0« of AbOsB 
fei. J .  W. Bob-

__ _ o f OMeg and |8 | bl pdnurd
fkaèm aà of Bangar. ' C

■¿g»! À __ 
: in t r  tw0^

iHSoost Japon
m iT o H1To 9 $

p in e t t p ia  dS 'á vlolifi9'ty->‘ 
t t e - d n t h  toft le t

8,000 N ««ded-

Pecos Farmers To 
Recruit Pickers 
Through Agreement
PR 006—Xhrecton of the TTana- 

Peooa Cotton Aseoelat ion .decided a t 
a meeUhg held bare Thuraday a ft
ernoon to  handle the  labor recruit
ing for the Fall cotton hanreH 
throuidt the Intem attonal agree
m ent reeentty aetup fCr «witarfjng 
Mexican labor. >

The aseoelation dtrectora m et to 
discuss the labor proMem wttti J . 
C .'W paon, head of Tbxaa 'C otton 
indoatflm . and Oeociss Ban. dls- 

^VWatafP  Cotton

Hometo¥rn Rally—
Rankin And Upton 
County Folks Go 
All Out For Fund
RANKIN—Not to be outdone by 

any of Its ZMlghboring citlas» the 
good cltlsans of Rankin and Upton 
County stronriy to thè Joan

W hen^^^
money had been counted. It 
amounted to 9L001.

Rankin Is tlw hometown of Joan 
Edwards, pretty West Texas girl who 
has lain unconscious more than 
seven months following a tragic 
automobile accident last January.

They came from all sectors to the 
Rankin “play n ig h t” The women 
folks brought pies and cakes and 
other good eats. And their hus
bands, boy friends and others 
brought their money. One cake, 
made by Mrs. Walton Poage, brought 
9134. Rankin merchants donated 
prizes. Women in the kitchen sold 
$165 worth of food and drinks. It 
was a heart-warming display of the 
kindness and generosity of West 
Texas people.

The "p|sy night” was held In the 
Upton County Park Building de
spite a recent collapse of part of the 
stnicture after heavy winds. The 
debris was cleared away and the 
event held on schedule.
Pushing 94,#«0

Rankin’s fine contribution helped 
push the Joan Edward.« Recovery 
Fund well above $3,000 and nearer 
to 94,000 a t 9336139 Friday.

A benefit ball game Is to be played 
soon by the famed Texon Oliera. 
&dpe Conley and others are making 
arrangements. Proceeds wm go to 
the fund.

Here Is the standing of the fund 
Friday with latest 
listed:
PreHewsly reperted_____ 0 3 ^ 3 8
MeCamey BeeebaM benefli». 11433
Aneoymoos------------------   Iè 3 t
John F ran e ls____
Rankin "flay gteht” ___ 138139

Gift
B y  M a f c ^ e
F o u n d a t i o n #

A $50,000 gift was received Friday by th« IBdlaxid 
Memorial Foundation for the Midland Memorial Hocpital 
from the J. E. and L. E. Mabee Foundation, Inc., of ToLw, 
Okla.

Dr. John B. Thomas, president of the hospital foondR- 
tion, announced receipt of the money. He said About 
$150,000 more is needed to assure completion and equip
ping of the modem $1,400,000 hospital without'the burden

■~+of a mortgage or debt. ' 
^  * I I I Officials of the hôpital

Speaal Jury 
Will Probe 
Alice Death

ALICE — (JP)—  Five jury 
commissioners were named 
Friday to select a grand jury 
to investigate the pistol slay
ing of W. H. (Bill) Mason,
crusading radio commsntator.

Judge Paul A. Martineau of Cor
pus Chrlstl, substituting a t a special 
term of 79th District Court toy the 
regular judge, L. Broeter of-Alice, 
named the commlssionen. Judge 
Broeter Is 111.

The five were expected to select a 
panel of 16 men sometime M day. 
From the 16, a grand jury of 12 will 
be chosen.

Mason, 51. veteran newapaperman 
and radio man, was shot to death 
July 29 as be sat In his automobile 
on the industrial outskirts of AUoe. 
Deputy Sheriff Bam Smlthwlck, 90, 
surrendeced after fba slaying and 
YM* fihWgBd. WlttX 
hwt
wldt owned the peopex ty on Wbkix 
a night club was sitaated and aaid 
loose women plied their trade a t 
the night spot 
Q akk Aettaa PrabaUe

Judge Broeter had imunlsed tha t 
"all ax4^ ” of the criaoe would be 
InveaUgatod. Friday. Judge Mar
tineau said: " I  wm give the grand 
jury a  completa charge In this case.”

Court convened a t  10 ajn . M day. 
Judge Martineau swore In the five 
oommlsstoners a t 10:07 ajzu and by 
10:10 am . they had retired to an 
ante-room and had  begun their 
work.

Smlthwlck Is being held without 
bond In the county jail here.

hope it will be completed 
and put into service early'in 
^950.

Leaders in the campaign lo r funds 
hope Midland wm have th e  finest 
and best equhved hospital In Weat 
Texas and tha t 'i t  wm be free of 
debt and have siifftcUnt funds In 
the bank to s ta rt its operaUoaa.

Dr. Thomas praised the gttt of the 
J. K  and L. K. lO hea Fw ndatloo 
as "most generoBS.”
ConstnioGaB Near Schedale.

Construction of t2te boqittal and 
nurses* home Is progreaalDg near 
schedule and most of the bride work 
on the exterior of the atructurae on 
West mtnols Avenue and th a  (An
drews Highway Is nearing oompla- 
tlon.

Persons interested In memocalh- 
ing rooms for patients or other fU l- 
Utles of the new bo^ittal a n  bxvttad 
to contact otTUiala of file Midland 
Memorial Foundation without de
lay.

Proper recognition of sud i gifts 
wm be provided in  the hoapttaL 
*PracticaUy an equipment and ma
terials for the s tm e tu n  a n  an  
der. The beepUad wffl be one «< tha 
most Impnatng atrueturea la  -« w -  
growing Midland.

Gritisl) Crisis Se f 
For Ministers' Meet

A. D. Erwin, Snyder 
Bank President, Dies

SNYDER —((F)— Austin D. Erwin, 
61, president of the Snyder Nation
al Bank, died Thursday night after 
a  short illness.

He had lived In Soirry CXxunty 
43 years and had been hesul of 
Scurry County’s only bank for 18 
years.

Servloes were scheduled Friday. 
Survtvlnf are his widow; five chil

dren, Erwin. Eleanor Er-

omtrlbutors Ritter of Alpine and
AuHIn Erwto, Jr., of Coleman, and 
a . brother. M m k  Erwin of New 
Yorit.

Total

6d from- 
had

beh âü led  m

aboa wQl ha randy
pick. - - ’■ ̂ :. — *
J A b klor «m

T o O b f i iY «

Welfora Officot Ta 
Ba Clasod Saturdays

Offleás of the Department of 
Public Welfare and Chfld W dfart 
Stfvioes, In the Midland County 
Oow thouse, wm be cloeed aU 'day 
Hitiiwlsyi, beginning Ospt einbar  9.

PrevkKBty. the^ottlces w art open 
until noon on Saturteya. The new 
schedule oonfocma with a  directive 
from the atatn offioe.

S. Sgt. Bryan Rites 
To Be In St. Louis

Funeral and memmrlal services for 
another of Midland’S retum ad war 
dead wm be held SeptetUber T a t 
BL Louis, MO. . „  '

'th e  aervloea wm be held for 8 /8 g t  
Onaa Bryan, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Bryan of this city*

Serixant Bryan was killed In oóm- 
bat aefion. March 19, 1944.

Ba was graduated front *̂*<**»*»1 
High Stibool and Uvad hare u n ta  hls 
sexHoe anltstment. ,adaam

*  L M E  NEWS FLASHES  ★
^ «|;^ORICr MAIN! —  <AP) —  T I m  c o im I íH o r  a f  

Suprtmt Court JusHco Y/iloy B. Rutfodgo wot lo-
T * *  W * *

d e - :R O C H i S t E R ,  N .  T i
tiñ d fn ^ c h a o k p lo n  ia  th e  49^h o h m i^  ; 
tour GoK
id| Foife^ 1 $
h o le  in d i

; - y  ’*'1 % I i- ' .-------------- -»^/TM irowièr)

WASmNGTC»« — («>) —.'A  ten
tative slx-polnt plan for helping 
Britain out of Its financial -a te s  
is expected Friday from final dia- 
cussioDs of American, B rltifii'a iid  
Canadian fact-finding <^flrtala,

Representatives of the three gor- 
emments have been "g  kwice 
dally for the last weHc to  dijplore 
the problem. They h t^e  lo  com 
plete an agenda Friday th a t wm 
permit their foreign m inistin  next 
week to discuss these polnta:

1. Reducing fiirthcr BrifiSh pur
chases from the United States and 
increasing buying In non-dODar 
areas wherever possilde.

2. Streamlining American oaa- 
toms rules to encourage mote B rit
ish exporters to aend t^ ilr  goods to 
the United S ta t&

3. Easing proviilans of the 1348 
BrlOsh loan agreement to  penult  
Britaih to slow up puxehaaaa of 
American goods In favor at thorn 
from non-<kdlar eoantrlcL , '

4. Boosting American pundutso 
of British Commonwealth tin  and 
rubber. The United States has baen 
buying limited tjuanfittea to  stodc- 
pUe for an  emergency.
More HHp Far Asia

8. Increasing
h d p  to Southeast Aslan msBriwni 
of the British CommonweaMh ta  
ease their demands on B dhilnh 
scarce dollar supply. The countrist 
invfdved are repoHad to  be IhdW. 
Pakistan and Malaya. an d -H u m L  
now outside the commonwealth, i

6. Calling a  new tarift-cutting 
oemferanee some time naxt year to 
reduce duties Oh B ittid i export« . 
to  th e  Uhltad States. ' - i .

The steps are tntwufad a t  iRqp*

K S I *  d windling idaa rwa. ^
The km g-rania adhitlBo  B te*  

liamd to be an  Intsiisll«  drlea tU  
tba XAbor eovenxawBRiid lodaea 
British 'pcoduotion ooda «fid  ttaui
m^trm }( fgg 'PeOdUStS
to compete in  the wodd maikak 
■Thif long-range ptoldeaii^wBl h a  

banded to the n c d p i  
ministers of the three 
meeting here Seutcufiwr Y to  atsdy 
the doQar-i

ArwineLlo^
In

spéda^

« o r irftflr o s o ^  b sifo N ra o d

ïoT d F r i ^  th a t th e r t is  Ó 
P o t t y  i n  Y u g o o k iv k :^  w h i c h  ' «

Q ixJ n ^ O M C r i t i ^ l i y  o v e r t h r o w  R r é m l o r  M o e S h ^ T T R ó ^ :
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Veteran O f Second 
W orld W ar Elected 
Legion's Commander

FHZLADVKXA-OPV-Tta« Axncr- 
Icfta litfloQ 't MW nattooal con* 
mander—40-year-tid- O c o r t e  N. 
Oralc of Bnisil. Ind.—stood plodfcd 
M d sy  to make that organisation 
“an Important voice In ttte nation’s 
p ^ tlc a l and social Ufa.”

Tbo Boosler lawyer—the first 
World War n  veteran ever named 
to head the Legloo—w a s  chosen 
Tlmraday In a nlp>and-tuek race 
with three other candidates. The 
Job paye $11,000 annually and car* 
rtee with It a $30,000 expoue al
lowance.

Craig rolled into office on thump
ing majorities given him by a hall 
doaen of the l i o n ’s biggest state 
deportments—Pennsylvania. Illinois. 
Ohio, Texas, Indiana a n d  New 
Tork.

An estimated 60.000 legionnaires 
attended t h e  mammoth conclave 
which retiring National Commander 
Perry Brown, Beaumont, Texas, 
called **the best In our long and 
colorful history.”

The Legion took these stands;
1. The U. S. should retain atomic 

energy under civilian control and 
not share the atom secrets with any 
nation. Including our Allies.

2. Aid to China Nationalists 
fighting communism.

3. Curtailment “as far as possible" 
of any further Immigration at the 
present time.

4. Approval of universal military 
training and end of the present 
draft law.

5. Establishment of a national air 
academy.

6. Endorsement of a self-help 
plan to bring new jobs. Industry 
and housing to the nstlon’s cities 
and towns.

7. The Communist Party should 
be outlawed.

In each instance, the Legion 
called on Its membership to sup
port the Legion program and to 
fight for its adoption.

IM HOU.YWOOD ★

Sennett Hired Fields, Fired 
Uoyd And Discovered Bing

Rural mail carriers travel more 
than 1,490,000 miles a day In the 
performance of their official duties.
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HQLLYWCXDI>—One of the fast- 
cat men with a dollar Mack Sen- 
nett ever met was W, C. neld i. 
Fields was a big Broadway star at 
the time, but had never i^)peared 
on the screen.

Time and again, playing golf with 
Bennett at the Lakeside Country 
Club. Fields would say: ’’Mack, you 
might to havs me working for you. 
Money is no object and I’d write, 
direct, gag, anything.”

Finally Sennett told W. C. to 
drop around a t the studio.

Fields arrived, beaming. “Mack.” 
he said. “thU is great. What do 
you want me to do? Remember, 
I don’t  care about money.”

“Bill.” said Sennett. “I think you 
belong out In front of the camera."

“You mean act?” said Fields In 
feigned surprise. “Well, In that 
case.” W. C. continued, almost sad
ly. “well have to talk about money 
and I never act for less than $5.000 
a week."

"What’s mere,” aays Sennett, 
“he had te have 92.5M ea Mon
day and the other 9Z.5M on Wed
nesday.”
“W hat’s the idea?” asked Sen

nett. “Why not wait till the end 
of the week?”

“Something might happen,” said 
I Fields.
I "What could happen?" asked 
i Sennett.

“Oh, anything.” s a i d  Fields. 
“Maybe a fire.”
TurplB Was Thrifty 

The most frugal star Sennett had 
was Ben 'Turpin the cross-eyed 
comic.

“He was under yearly contract 
at $3,000 a week and received a 
good income from an apartment 
house he owned. But he saved a 
dollar wherever he could. He’d 
get up at 5 o'clock to do the Janitor 
work at the apartment house before 
coming to the studio.

“Ben once blew himself to a 
new set of parlor furniture. He 
kept it covered with white cloth 
jackets. When the door bell rang 
Ben would peep through the cur
tains. If the guests were important 
he’s whisk the covers from the 
furniture. If they weren’t impor
tant, Ben would detour them to 
the kitchen.

One of the friends Mack Sennett 
values most is Harold Lloyd, whom 
he considers the Ideal type of clti- 
sen. At a recent dinner honoring 
Lloyd, Sennett told of the time he 
had sat in his projection room 
looking at some rushes.

“Who’s tha t chap running around

in the scenes wearing bom-rlmmed 
glasses?” he asked.

“He’s a young fellow we took on 
the other day,” said an assistant. 

“What do we pay him?”
“Fifty dollars a weak.”
“Fifty dollars a week. I can. hire 

actors for th a t  Fire him." - - 
Some years later, Sennett recalls, 

Lloyd's weekly Income was greater 
than Seiuiett’s annual profits. 
Started Crosby •

Sennett remembers that when 
Bing Crosby reported for hie first 
film work a t the Sennett studio in 
1930 he asked to be directed to the 
make-up departm ent 

“Bing,” said Sennett, “you test
ed for e couple of other studios 
before you csone here, didn't you?” 

"That’s right,” said Bing.
“And they put make-up on you?” 
“R igh t”
“You didn’t get those jobs, did

you?"
“StUl right.”
“Well, you’re not a bad-looklng 

fellow to me. just the way you 
stand. Let’s try photographing 
you as you are and see what hap
pens."

What happened started Bing 
straight to the top.

When Sennett put his bathing 
beauties on the screen in one-piece 
suits he had no idea the cutíes' 
attire a-ould shrink to the French 
bits of cloth now appearing on the 
beaches.

While Sennett was doing his act- 
I Ing stint In “Down Memory Lane,” 
I a girl wearing a smile, a nice tan 
I and a total of about six square 
¡ inches of silk walked on the set.

Sennett looked and blinked, then 
commented;

“If I live another 30 years 1 
guess n i  have seen everything.” 

Sennett get the idea ef patting 
bathing beantlea in his fllnu by 
reading the newspapers.
“I couldn’t get pictures of my 

comics in the pspers. I noticed that 
good-looking girls with neatly 
trimmed ankles made page one, and 
business leaders and statesmen 
were buried somewhere In the back.

“That settled it. We had our 
bathing beauties from then on.”• • S

Maxwell Shane, who did so well 
with “City Across the River,” has 
been signed to a producer-director- 
writer deal at Fox. His first film 
there will be a New York melo
drama, "The Rap.”

Comets got their name from their 
long wispy or hair-looking tails 

the Latin word for hair is

Louisiana Seeks ' 
Dismissal Of U.S. 
Suit On Tidehinlis

WAiBHOfOTOIf Loubfoda
H m nday Mkod th* Supreme O aw t 
to d lamias the aidi In w hkh 4bc 

States tetHu to estohUdh 
"param ount rights* to- the oU-beor* 
Ing TldelaDda ofl the Louisiana 
OOMt.

Last May tba ootvt gavt the gov- 
eriunant pannisaton to fUe suits 
against Texas and Louisiana, but 
the mattars rest a t this po in t

A motion filed by F. Trowtaidgs 
von Bauar. rapresentlng Louisiana, 
contands . t ^  court has no authority 
to act in -tha controversy.

Further, It says the state has not 
agreed to be sued by the federal 
government

M r. And Mrs. A .A reO koY; 
But How About their Friends?

Bids Asked For 
McComey Airport

McCAMEY—Members of the Up
ton County Commissioners’ Court 
this week Issued an order calling 
for the advertising of bids for the 
$190,000 airport in McCamey.

The action followed the approval 
of the Civil Aeronautics Adminis
tration of the plans and specifica
tions as submitted by Allied Engin
eers, Inc., of Fort Worth.

Early In the week, the title to 
the laixl on the proposed, airport 
belonging to The 'Texas Company 
had been purchased by the coimty 
That portion of the property own-* 
ed by Burleson and Johns had been 
negotiated for, and the list of heirs 
were signing approval of the trans
action.

According to the advertising no
tice, the bids will be opened and 
read Monday, September 26, and 
work probably will begin in the ear
ly part of October.

A bond Issue was approved by 
Upton County voters la s t Decem
ber.

*  WÍ, THS WOMfN

By M m  IIIIXBTT 
NBA BCaff Writer#*

A psychology profeamr a t the 
Dnlvatoty of CaUfomto^gt Las An- 
galae Is amaaed over th e  resulto of 
a  raeaot tost ha gave hia studanta, 
which brought to light tha tact 
that the students thought of tbem- 
aalves as "avtobga** hu t rated other 
students as "mflaAtuatod.”

Wall. If he farlea the same type 
tost on Mr. and M n. America he'll 
probaMy discorar t h a t  moat of 
them harbor a  whole set of similar 
convictions.

Mr. and Mrs. America flnniy are 
coDvlncad they spend their income 
wisely. But just get ’em started on 
their friends and neighbors. 'They’re 
always making mistakea, and why 
they paid so much for such-and- 
such. Mr. and Mrs. America never 
will be able to understand.

Mr. and Mrs. A. also think they’re 
pretty happy. But they aren’t so 
sure about their friends. T h e y  
can’t  figure out why some of them 
married each other In the first 
place. And they c a n t figure out 
how the others put up with each

other. And whan they haar th a t 
the Joneaes ara gatUiig a dlywoe 
thay "a rao t a Mt surpriaed.* y 
T t r e ^ f  Up Bight* /

And taka thair klda. Ifr. and 
Mra. A. think tbayYt dona a pret
ty good job of bctagtng up their 
own. But they oould sura ton tha 
neighbors on both the right and 
left and acrom tha atreat a  thing 
or two. When they start a sen- 
tCDGC btglnnlng "What THAT kid 
needs” you can be sure THAT ktd 
belongs to somebody else.

And so It goes. The collage stu
dent who thinks he’s average but Is 
convinced the other students In the 
class are maladjuatad for one rea
son or another Isn’t any funnlar 
than the rest ef us.

We’re all sure that we're doing 
the best we can—and alwara won
dering why the other fellow c a n t 
see the mistake he’s making.

But a t least It gives us something 
to talk about.
(All rights reserved. NBA Service, 

Inc.)

Tiny Ptroxid« Blonde 
Attempfs Holdup Of 
Dollot Bonk, Escopes

DALLAS —(A*)— A tiny “peroxide 
blonde” who tried to hold up the 
Dallas Natlqnal Bank faded out in 
Main Street’s noonday crowd.

Police and FBI agents Friday had 
found no trace of the woman who 
Thursday handed Teller Eddie H. 
Melach a demand note for cash and 
backed it with what appeared to be 
a gun.

Melsch said the would-be bandit 
fled when he slammed the teller’s 
cage window in her face. He said 
she was well-dressed, petite and a 
"peroxide blonde.”
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AndBPton Stands Pat 
On Canadian Project

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. —<A*>— 
Senator Clinton Anderson (D-NM) 
said Hiursday the proposed $86,000.- 
000 Canadian River project for West 
Texas will stay “bottled up in com
mittee until New Mexico's rights are 
fully protected.”

Anderson is a member of the com
mittee. He added “We have no dis
position to cause trouble with Texas” 
but ”thls sUte's rights must be pro
tected."

K I L L  A N T S
Tto

M B a i i
D un o e  u q v io  

CONTAINS CHLOROANB 
H s rm ltu  te  Vegetation 

SI Dtm. nsrS«»««. OrvMry. S frm

Midlaad Walgreen Drug Ce.

FirsI Week WHhoiil Food is Hardesi, Says 
Percy Copion, Original 'M r. Flve-By-Five'

BIRMINOHAld, ALA. --  (iPi —
Three months of sitting stop a 30- 
foot-pole—and not eating—to a 
good way to lose about 100 pounds.

I  Percy the fst man figures.
Percy Copion, weighing 3 4 0 I pounds and already weak from a 

I  week of fasting, Thursday climbed 
j  the steel pole to his six-foot-square 
I  wooden house. He lives at nearby 
I  Tarrant.

Hundreds cheered the 53-year-old

Stomach Pumping 
Evidence Illegal,
Says U.S. Jurist

LOS ANGELES —oPv— It's Ule- 
gal to search a man's stomach for 
evidence, a federal judge ruled.

After giving the opinion tha t such 
a procedure is “trial by ordeal,"
Judge Jacob Weinberger Thursday 
dismissed narcotics charges brought 
against Andrew Willis, whose sto
mach was searched.

Willis, 42-year-old laborer, was 
arrested June '’6 by federal narcot
ics agents. He was taken to a hos
pital, strapped to a bed and a sto
mach pump was applied. Officers 
said they recovered two capsules 
of heroin by this method.

Judge Weinberger commented 
that this was “the most unusual 
procedure” he had ever heard of 
for obtaining evidence.

However, WlUls Immediately was 
re-arrested by Los Angeles police 
on a state narcotics charge.

, man, who panted laboriously dur- I ing the ascent
' Percy already has lost 17 pounds 
during his week away from the vic
tuals. He says i t’s really tough dur
ing the first seven days. "After that 
you don’t want food,” he added.

’TU be down on December 4 for 
a chicken dinner,” said the big fel
low as he climbed the pole.

Before the weight-losing Jag be- 
I gan, Percy’s measurements made 
! him a classic "Mr. Flve-by-Plve.” 
' He was 60 inches In the waist and 
' he's exactly five feet tall.
Lemon Juice

Fjormerly he was a racing car 
driver and weighed 130 pounds.

Percy's little house is equipped 
with telephone, television, and ra
dio. Each day hell put in a call to 
his brother—a Chicago physician— 
and explain how he feels.

At the end of 30 days Percy will 
squeeze the juice of a lemon in his 
drinking water each day. He also 
plans to take a little salt during 
the fast.

Percy hopes “fasting and drink
ing pure water” w’ill cure what he 
calls the “sleeping sickness" This 
ailment has bothered him since he 
became “stout,” he says.

On a normal day, the fellow 
has been accustomed to polishing 
off a dozen eggs for breakfast.

SAN ANGELO CADET 
DIES IN TRAINER CRASH

LAS VEGAS. N. M. Cadet
Norman F. Frederick, 22, of San 
Angelo, Texas, and son of an Air 
Force colonel, was killed in a train
ing plane craidi Thursday.

He Is the son of Col. L. D. Fred
erick. Military Air Transport Serv
ice Headquarters, Washington.

TWO TAP EMPLOYES 
RETIRE AFTER 5« YEARS

MARSHALL —(AV-Two Marshall 
employes of the Texas and Pacific 
Railway for more than 50 years re
tired lliursday.

P. E. Heidelberg, car shop fore- 
en months service, second longest 
man, retired wrtth 57 years and sed
urne of all TdkP emplojres a t this 
time. O. E  McLendon, ticket agent, 
retired with 52 years seniee.

K ’áJ4.1 Ráll < 1I*V Ji-sauu • R .l tá 'i.

S P E C U L  P B ET Ü E 
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Automobile Repairs
Engine. Starter. Generator 

Repairs
All Work Guaranteed
Rodeo-Tel Service 
Station & Goroge

Eaat Hwy M.

£ s  I-ind to Your

K I D H E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in treatm ent 
of irritable conditions of the 
genito-urm ary tract.” Shipped

O z a rL a
WATER

CO.
Fbone 111

Floor Show

D A N C E  FLOOR SHOW
to the Mosic of WILL PANIC YOU.

the Benny Scott Combo 
Evary Fridoy ond Sundoy Nita 

Finest Shuffle Beard In Texas!

HACrS PUCE
EAST HI-WAY 80

FOB S A L E . . .  Larges! Bite Club 
In Midland, $3,500

Now operating and niaking money. Good equipment. Large danee 
floor with piano. Also new IMS. Shnffleboard. Price tnetndee nrad- 
ern and comfortable 9 room hooae. Owner must sacrafice Immed
iately. This to a real opportanity. Contaet the manager e( . * .

M A C K ' S  P L A C E
9M1 E. HIWAT M

ATTEITION
ELEC TR O LU X USERS!

The only o u t h o r Í E e d ,  bonded repre- 
M n t o t i v e  For Soles ond Service o f  t h e  

f o m o u t

ELECTBO LD XO EU O  
AID JUB PDBiriEB

in Midlond onii Vicinity it
J. F. ADBmS

1211 McKenzit Phone 2604

^The lotest model s till ovoiloble at omozing pre-war price 
o f $69^5 complete, including the new potented 'T ost
est Home Rug Cleoner."

CA U  OR WRITE FOR APPOINTMENT

MOW TO  P LA Y  CA N A STA : 8

improper\Play Brings Penalties
mr W ILUAH B. M a n m i T  

AtonHon% Ch B A ntoari^
W itttmi to r MBA Bnratoe

(tortola Irragularttl«  in CananU call for point p-**»**—
TtMM ptnaltlea. w liidi o n  glvan boto«, ara dodoetod fraat 

•core towards gna* a t tha end of th* hand. For •«■«pbt. Jf yeas scorto 
to LSM potato, and you «vwmit u i  toragulartlir th a t ****** tOf.M US)' 
paint penalty, It doss not mean th a t your score to tmmediately rsd o ced aj 
to 1460 potato for the purpose of «ietnrmirring your *"<***1 m idaiuu i 
mold rsqutremeDt ^

p o o r  FBNALTIX8:
Zrragulsr d r s F ____________________________________  , gg pointo
Orawing out of Y u m _____________  ~ i$$ po lnu
Adding an tzragular draw to your h a n d ____  atì addtttooal IMlMtotos
Faihirt to go out after raoslvlng permtoslon from partner_____ i t t  p o i n ^ .
Mekltng out of t o m ______________________________ _ X$0 potnls
Attempting to take discard pile out of ta ra  100 p*<4™*

XBBBOCLARITIBB: The gener
ally accepted nilci of bridge and 
other card games regulate the ir
regularities In deals. i

When a player draws too many 
cards, this error to rectified by dis
carding without drawing at each 
turn until his hand to correct.

If a player dtocardi without draw
ing. he cannot pick up hto discard, 
but he can be required to take the 
top card of the stock pile.

• • •
When a player exposes one 6r 

more cards from hto hand, except 
to make a legal meld, all of the ex
posed cards must be left face up 
on the table and discarded one at 
a time in successive turns. However, 
the player may use any of these 
exposed cards to form melds, or to 
take the pack.

If, for the Initial meld for his 
side, a player show-s less than the 
required count, he must validate 
his meld If possible with additional 
cards. If he cannot do so or does 
not do so before discarding, all 
the cards he has exposed from his 
hand are treated as exposed cards

If he has Incorrectly taken the 
discard, he must restore it to the 
pUe before making his own dis
card from his exposed cards.• • •

If a player makes s meld Includ
ing more than three wild cards, or 
attempts to add a wild card to s

meld already containing three wiki 
cards (other than a oompletod Oa- 
nasta), he must, if possible. raoUfy 
the error. He does this by putting 
the exposed wild card with »nnthmr 
maid. If be to unable to ractify the 
error, the surplus wild card (or 
cards) Improperly played is treated 
as an exposed card.

If a player is dealt or draws a* 
red trey and fails to declare It 
before the play of the  deal eods 
(provided he has liad a t toast one 
turn to play), his skte to penahnsrt 
600 points. If he has not had a t 
toast one turn to play aad  the 
other side goes out, the rod trays 
in hto hand are scared as a  minuf 
value of 100 points. The 600-polm 
penalty does not apply.
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T O  O U R
SUBSCRIBERS...

\
Ptrhops you rio not undorstond 
fully your now$pop«rboy's littio 
buBinMS probl«mt.

You are interested In hto work.

He U an Independent dedler, purchasing 
his papers from TTie Reporter-Telegram 
and i-etsdllng them to yoS. His time for 
busliess again is limited between school 
and home. He also has only a small 
amount of baslness; therefore, only a  
small bank' with which to operate. He 
pays in advance for aD p ap e r |^ e  receives. 
He MUST COLLECT before be reallsea 
any returns from hto fovestinent.

Hto collection dates are tt3  Saturdays 
nearest the first o ' each month.

I t  is hto aim to see tha t you are served 
properiy. We fsM tha t y o . win cooperate 
by PAYINO srour bill co HIS FIRST 
CALL. Or. better, maL xu your check for 

 ̂ . the entire year for $6J)0. Be will receive
fiill credit each month, the same as If he 
had made the collection.

We try to teach our Carrier Bstosmen 
and Newepaperboys the* sood eervlee end 
p n e tn ah ty  era the stepping stones to a  
sound, sQcoeeaful buMnea In later life 

and ifaat . . * ^
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Billye Jean Jones 
Betrothal Announced

TInp pvQtrains In tb* ihap* of 
iOkmIc oomodjr masks carried tbe 
annotmoamant, **Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
C. Jo p fi present  the world premiere 
at 'Bcgr Meets GMrl.’ starrlnp Billye 
le a n  Jones and Bruce Orllllths. 
Oartaln. Dec. 31. 1940. 7 p jn . Sbow- 
plaoe, Houston, Turns,’* to tea 
guests Thursday sitem oon In the 
Jdoas boms, 403 North D Street.

U nis w e r e  rerealed i)lans for 
Mias Jones’ marriage to Griffiths, 
grandson of Mrs. Mary Griffiths of 
New York City. ;^The announce
ment faeors were stadced on the 
tea table in  front of a miniature 
stage which formed the centerpiece. 
On it were ttie figures of a girl and 
boy In a  romantic setting.

The manner of the announce
ment reflected the Interest of both 
Miss Jones and Griffiths in the 
drama. She has appeared in a num
ber of h ^  school and Community 
Theater mwluctions here, and both 
were prominent in college drama
tics. .

Mrs. Jones and her daughter 
greeted ap p ro x im ate  85 guests a t 
the tea. House psuty members who 
assisted in senrlng and entertain
ing were Mrs. R. L. Dento", Mrs. 
Vernon Yesuhy, Mrs. John 8cro- 
gln. Mrs. W. H. Rhodes, Mrs. Duke 
Jlmerson. Mrs. John Casselman 
Mrs. Frank Monroe, Mr s .  T. 8. 
Henderson, Mrs. CUnt Dunagan,

Carrier Air Condittoiiert 
for heme or office.

A new Carrier Air Conditioner 
makes any Indoor climate you 
want a t the twist of a dlaL 
It filters out dust and pollen 

dehumidlfles the air and 
cools It drives off stale air 
and odors . provides year- 
round ventilation. They’re noise- 
free and easily installed.
Let US show yott how easy it is 
to owni

B e a u c h a m p 's

Mrs. T. 8, Sdrlngton. Mrs. Ernest 
Neill, Bnodly Boyd of Odecsa and 
Barbara Brown.

Taking turns a t the piano, Mrs. 
Raymond G. Hall, Mra. Yates 
Brown and Mrs. Joe Mims supplied 
background music during the call
ing hours.

Cream gladiolus decorated the 
living room mantM. a n d  glowing 
tritoma filled a copper bowl on the 
coffee table. GladMua in pastel 
shades were arranged in the bed
rooms.

The dining room table, where tea 
was served, was oovered In 'ice blue 
organdy over satin, draped a t the 
comers axid caught with flowers of 
the silver lace vine tied with blue 
bows. The taUe was set against 
a window, with the miniature 
stage in the center.
To Receive Degree

The wedding w i l l  follow Mias 
Jones' graduation from Baylor Uni
versity, Waco, where she Is to re
ceive a B. A. degree in November. 
She entered Baylor after graduat
ing from Midland High School in 
194«.

She Is a member of Alpha Psl 
Omega, national drama society, has 
served as president and business 
manager of the sBaylor Theater, is 
a member of the Peer Club, social 
organisation, and has participated 
in Southwest Summer Stock pro
ductions a t Waco.

Orlffiths, whose home Is in New 
York, was a Summer graduate of 
Baylor and plans to enter Yale 
University this Pall for work on 
a master of fine arts degree In 
drama and radio. He has served 
two years in the Army Air Corps.

At Baylor he served as president 
of the Baylor Theater, also of the 
Alpha Psl Omega chapter, of the 
United Youth and of the
Westminister Club, and held mem- 
berahlp In Alpha Epsilon Rho, na
tional radio society.

Pi Beta Phi Alumnae 
Charter Presented 
At Business Meeting

A charter, giving the group the 
status of an organized axid affiliat
ed club, was presented a t a Thurs
day afternoon meeting of the PI 
Beta Phi Alumnae In the home of 
Mrs. O. V. Lawrence, 710 Nobles 
Street.

Ann McGuire of Lamesa, rush 
chairman of the sorority’s chapter 
a t the University of Texas, and 
Mrs. Prank wii« of the Shreveport. 
ta , Ahunnae Chapter, mother of 
Mrs. Warren WlUdna. were guests.

Members present were Mrs. Don
ald OUver, Mrs. R. W. HamUton, 
Mrs. Jack Moore, Mrs. S. K. Dod
son, Mrs. Eddie Chiles, Mrs. Ken
neth  Bwsmson, Mrs. Robert West 
and Mrs. WUldns.

The Watson School of Music
FALL TERM NOW OPEN

I h e  Watson School offers courses in Plano, Violin, AccordiaiA, 
Cello and all other String and Wood Wind Instnimenta.

The highest standards of excellence are maintained in public recitals. 
Students at Galloway College, Searcy, Arkansas,

Landon Conservatory, Dallas, Texas.
American Conservatmy, Chicago, HL 

Students of Silvia Sdontl, Plano,
Allen Spencer, Plano,
Chaiies W. Landon, Piano,
Louise Robjm, Child Training,
Helen Dallam. Harmony,
John Hattstaedt, Pedagog: of Theory 

and Modem Teaching Material.
Scott Wllleta, Assistant U Sevcik, Violin. 
Kleffmann, Public School Orchestra 

and Band Instrumentation,
Siegel, Plectrum, Instruments,
Carl Beck, Comet.

THE WATSON SCHOOL LIBRARY contains a  carefully 
chosen selection of the more impmlant books on music.

A wcU-halanced Orchestra and Federated Music Club 
with weekly meetings are maintained for the students.

ENROLL NOW
Lydie Wateon — Ned Watson 

310 W. OHIO PHONE 88

AAiss Raines Is 
N ew  Head O f  
Shumate YW A

Weieomlng newoemen to mia, 
land. Mia. J . 8. G rttm h  cntcgtalned 
the Margie Hhnmate Young Wom
an’s Auxiliary of tho P in t  Baptist 
Church with a stoak try in the baek- 
yard of the home of Mrs. Albert 
Clement, 006 West Louisiana Street. 
Thursday n ig h t

During a  buslnea sessloa before 
the supper, Dorotiiy Raines was 
elected president for the oomlng 
year. Other offlocrs deeted fiodode 
WUda Drake, vloe president; Ruby 
Nells Braly. secretary, and Editti 
OoUings, treasurer. Miss Raines will 
succeed Mrs. W. P. Chumney as 
president ‘

A committee was appointed to' 
begin work on the a«nii*i birthday 
tea and Installation of otOoers.
Is to be held September 39. Mem
bers of this committee Indude m i— 
Drake, Dixie Wilson and Jean God
frey.
Reand Table Disenssion

Mrs. Griffith was fiiilsted In serv
ing by Mrs. Clement and Mrs. W. H. 
Hall. Nadine Clement also helped 
In the entertaining. ^

Following the supper a  round 
table dlsctission was held with the 
subject, “Christ Is the Answer to 
Atheistic Communism.” iriji« God
frey. who was In charge of the i»ro- 
gram, idlss Drake. NeUlvee Clark 
and Miss Raines directed the discus
sion with reports on phases of both 
communism and Christianity. Mim 
Raines read a letter from Mar
gie Shumate, mlaslonary in China 
for whom the organisation Is nam
ed.

Five new members who were re
ceived into the organisation were 
Joan Wallace. Maxine ’Tidwell. Wan
da Holdrldge, Jane Mints and Miss 
Braly. Visitors included Barbara 
Brown and Joyce Jonea 
WIU Meet September 15 

Other members xavsent Included 
Dorothy Routh, Polly Pullen, Martha 
Preston, Mattie Lee Shires, Ann* 
Joyce Streeter, La Moyne Tabor, and 
Faye Shelbum a

The next meeting will be held 
Septmnber 15 in the home of Mrs. 
BilUe Gilbert, Golf Course Drive.

Bridal Shower At 
Crane Is Courtesy 
For Mrs. Hester

CRANE—idrs. Narl Hester, a  re
ço it bride, was the honoree a t a 
bridal shower given In the Com
munity Hall. Mrs. J. L. Goble. Mix 
Hester, Mrs. J. C. Guyton, Jr., and 
Mix R  T. Jackson were In the re
ceiving line and Mrs. Tiny Barp was 
a t the registry. Other hostesses were 
Mrs. N. L. Crownover, Mrs. C. K 
Moore, Mrs. John North, Mrs. R. K 
Cannon. Mrs. R  B. Boothe and Mix 
C. H. Stephens.

The house party wore corsages of 
bronae mums and the hostesses’ cor
sages were of maiigoldx A bouquet 
of marigolds was the centerpiece of 
the lace-covered gift table and the 
serving table had a yellow taffete 
undercloth to canv out the color 
scheme.
Gnesto Listed

Out-of-city guests were Mary El
la Lamlalght, Maxine Akins, Cleo 
Hobbs, Mrs. Tony Frank and Doro
thy and C. C. McAlpln of Odessa, 
Jane Anderson of Goldsmith, Mrs. 
Sam Nolan and Dorothy and Roth 
Nolan of Eunice, N. M., and Mrs. J. 
C. Ouyton. S r, of San Saba.

Others present were Mrs. Fred 
Schur, M ix K  R  Avent. M ix James 
Stephens. M ix S. C. FlUeman. Mix 
Oeorge Teague, M ix T. N. 'White, 
Mrs. n a  Oooch. Mrx A. B. Corley. 
Mrs. Gladys Lewis, M ix Lucy 
Woodard, Mrs. Edna Sharpley. Mra 
Max Omo, Mix Bessie Phexnlster, 
Mra Bessie Crittenden.

Mrs. Harry Leaman, Mra Inez 
Keith Elmore, M ix Vella Mitchell, 
Mra Sam White, Mrs. Q. N. Sharp. 
Mix Tom Hogan, J r ,  M ix Tom 
Hogan, Mix Gay Miller and Don
na. M ra R. V. Wilson, M ra R. V. 
Wilson, J r ,  M ra J. R  Mulvey. Mra 
James K  Smith, Mra W. W. Allman. 
Mra Clarence Key, M ix W. A  Maj
ors, .M ix Jack Allen, Idra J. A. 
Hood, Mrs. W. O. Murray and Jean.

Mrs. Addle Bell. Mra Mamie Pet
tit, M ra A. H. ReynokU. Mrs. Gor
don Smith. M ix Mary Grimes, Mrs. 
Roy Browning. Mrx Jimmy Wnni* 
Mrs. Cliff Goble. M ix L. O. Park
er, Mix  S. G. Barnard, M ra Coy 
Pope and Ooylene, Sarnmle Lewia, 
Emma Dixon. Barbara h *ii is*,
Mra R. K  Hester, Mr. and Mrx R. 
N. Heater. Charlie Ogle. Thomas 
Reynoldx M ra Bob Tobin. M ix Eve
lyn Weisner and Mrx Elsie Weet- 
mmwland.

Will Wed, U re  In Midland Y uccaX lub 'T o  Sponsor Play’By* 
tfomrYisHorsAtTea Community Theater As Project.

Betty Triantes

Couple To Marry In 
Evening Ceremony
The marriage of Betty Triantas, 

daughter of Mrs. Dan Frederick of 
Tucson, Ariz., and Ous Pena of Mid
land, son of Mr. and Idra C. Pena 
of Qunlcy. Mass., win be solemnised 
Saturday evening In Indian Park 
Just before the Midland Indlans- 
Vemon Dusters baseball game.

Pena has been with the Indians 
through this playing season. His
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Weekly Dances For 
Ranchland Hill 
Members To Begin

The m*in lounge of Ranchland 
Hill Country Club wlU be reserved 
for dancing for members and guests 
every Saturday night beginning this 
Saturday. Alan Leeper, secretary, 
has imnounced.

The Board of Directors also has 
decided to obUln a Juke box for use 
In the lounge for Informal dancing 
at any time and a loud speaker will 
be used to permit dancing on ^>e 
terrace. /

Closing hours for the club house 
have been set as 9 pb m. Mondays 
1 a. m. Saturday «md 11 p. m. other 
week days and Sundays. The club 
may be closed any night after 9 
o’clock if fewer than five people are 
present.

Junior Memberships In the club 
have been set up by the directors as 
supplementary to the by-laws and 
appUcable to the sons and daugh
ters of club members who are over 
18 years of age. Unmarried children 
of members between the ages of 18 
and 25 are eligible and have to pay 
regular dues but no admission fee. 
’The board also determined that the 
Junior meihber status would not be 
considered to Include candidates un
der 18 y^ars of age who are not 
members of the family of a club 
member, tmtU an 18-hole golf course 
Is well established.

Ranchland Hill Is Midland’s sec
ond country club and had Its form
al opening August 36. I t  Is located 
north of town <md has a club house 
and a nine-hole golf ooiu*se.

Girls' Class Gives 
Money,For Picture

Seventh grade girls of the In ter
mediate Department of the First 
Methodist Church met Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of Carol Ann 
WUklnscm, 140« West Texax for a 
Coke party.

ITie purpose of the meeting was 
a rummage sale of comic books to 
raise money to buy a  picture for 
their class room.

Present were Peggy Hoover, Nor
ma Sue Walker, Helen Shadden, 
Janet Hooper. Ann Beauchamp, 
Janloe Mlchener, Martha Calhoun. 
Theresa Jonex Ruth Ann Dtckln- 
son, Shirley Ann Henderaon, Ines 
Beauchamp and Charlotte BUL

EKES PLAN GAME TRIP ’
Wilson Bhirton, president of the 

North Texas State Collage Exes Is 
urging all ex-etadents of the college 
to get together to. go to the North 
Texas-Hardta-Stm inons Uhlverilty 
football game September 17 In Abi
lene. An IntereMed o e c  may eaU 
3519 and make l eeerratlonx

fiancee has spent the lai^ week In 
Midland, getting acquainted with his 
friends and making preparations for 
the wedding. Mrs. Prederlck arriv
ed Friday from Tucson to be a guest 
at her daughter's wedding.

The Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, will 
officiate for the double ring cere
mony a t home plate of the baaeball 
diamond. Preceding the service Ray
mond O. Hall will sing a solo. 
"Through the Years," Youmans, ac
companied by Mrs. Hall, who will 
play the wedding marchex 
BrMe To Wear White

Mrs. Kenny Peacock will attend 
the bride as matnm of honor, and 
Harold Webb will serve aa best man.

The bride will wear a Summer 
wedding gown of a lace-pattemed 
sheer white material over blue, 
ankle-length, with a white horse
hair picture hat and a white or
chid corsage.

After the wedding and the ball 
game, the couple will be honored 
with an informal reception a t the 
Dunagan Farm south of Midland, 
where the wedding cake will be cut.

The couple will reside In Midland. 
They will delay their wedding ttlp  
until after the close of the base
ball season, when they olan a trip 
to New England tncluffing a  Tiiit 
with Pena’s parents.

Miss ’Triantas has called *rucaon 
her home for the last year and a 
half, but formerly resided In Cleve
land, Ohio, and attended schools 
there. Pena was educated In the 
public schools of Quincy, In the Uni
versity of Illinois and the University 
of Arizona. He is a veteran of three 
years’ service In the United States 
Navy.

Mrs. Butler Is 
Named- Head 
Of Palette Club

Mrs. G. H. Butler was elected 
president of the Palette Club, to 
succeed Mix P. H. Lanham, a t a 
business meeting which followed a 
potluck luncheem in the club studio 
Thursday noon.

Mrs. Robert Turpin was cboaen 
to serve as vice president this year. 
Mix Ralp Barron will serve as aec- 
retary and Mix S. E. Lindeblad as 
reporter. v

Mary Butler is a charter member 
of the club, which was organised 
about 30 years ago'by a group of 
women interested In painting as a 
hobby and has expanded Its mem
bership and goals the past year as it 
served as the fqcal point of a series 
of a rt clssses and the city’s first 
art festivaL She is one of Its most 
enthusiastic hobby paintox, and us
ually la wurklng a t her easel, seat
ed In the rocfcliig <halr w h iA  tiie 
preferx on days when the stodlo Is 
(q^en tor members to pamt.

Mrx B a r m  la another d iarter 
member, and was reelectad to her 
office, as wss M rx Undeblad.

Palette Chib members meet week
ly the year ’round for t h ^  Inform
al painting seasloDs, and bold oeoa- 
sional buslneas sesslonx Eleetioo of 
officers is held annually in Septem
ber to mark the s ta rt of a  new 
year. ^
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A t e a  booorlnc vlstting grand 
oCBoets win be gtren. for aU Baln- 
bow Girix Members at the Eastern 
8 ^  and Masone Sunday attenioan 
from 4 to « p jo . In the home of 
M artha Schaibaucr. 714 West Hcd- 
lovay Street.

Grand officers to be banored are 
ChailyDe Pood of Dallas, grand 
srorthy advlaar of the Grand As- 
semMy of Texas Order of the Rain
bow for Otzlx and Mrx Martha 
Whitfield of nallae. supreme dep
uty. Others are Norma Pays Baird 
of Kermtt, grand representative for 
Alabama. c*e*v*** Whltefield of 
Monahanx grand represen tative 
for Michigan, Verageoe Apple at 
Big Spring, grand representative 
for Arkanses,, Carolyn Oosrart of 
Iraan, grand representative for Io
wa, ^ Iv la  Debenport of Odessa, 
grand records oncunlttee member, 
and Mrx Ita  Gatlin of Monahans, 
grand visitor for the West Texas 
D istrict

Tlw Rainbow Girls met Thursday 
night In the Masonic Ball with 

Jd rx  Vera McLeroy, Edwin Autry, 
Dan R. Carter and Helen Johnson 
of Glendale, Oalif^ a  past worthy 
advisor, as goeftx

An  Invitation f r o m  tlu  Iraan 
group to have Midland representa
tives attend their Instituting meet
ing and reception honoring grand 
representatives Saturday was ac
cepted and a group will attend.

Officers attending t h e  meeting 
were Peggy Whitson, worthy advis
or and Mrx Clyde Hambleton, mo
ther advisor. Other members pres
ent w e r e  Swan Hagle-, Wanda 
Burnside, Betty Nix, Erma Driver. 
Doris Rae McKee, Glenda Hamble
ton, Margie Carter, Adele Black
man. Barbara Whitson. Sue Talk- 
ington. Dentil Kemp, 'Vl-Jean Pug- 
ler, Deneva Merrdl, Barbsua Long, 
Wanda Lou Steel, M uy Lynn Man
ning and Peggy Minear.

Tejas Club Starts 
Year With Meeting 
In W. D. Lane Home

Mix  N. a  Lancaster spoks on 
"Planting Annuals and Perennials In 
Midland Gardens" a t the first Pall 
meeting of Tejas Garden Club 
'Thursday morning In the home of 
Mix  W. D. Lane, East Highway. 
Mrs. Lancaster is a member of the 
club.

A flower arrangement of mari
golds and golden glow was brought 
by Mix  J. L. Smith and M ix Lsme 
had arrangements of «irmiM *nd 
other late Summer flowers.

Other members present were Mix 
Floyd Bolex Mix M. M. Conn. Mrs. 
J. D. Dillard, Mix W. M. Ford. Mix 
H. L. Goodman. Mrx M. R. Hayex 
Mrx C. W. Herndon, Mrs. J . F. 
Kelly, Mrx Vann Ligon, Mrx Roy 
Minear, Mix John Mills. M ix Sam 
Preston. M ^  Harold Shankx Mrs. 
J. C. Velvtn and Mrx R. W. Aiisn

Mrs. D. Reeves Wins 
High Score At Bridge 
At McComey Party

McCAMEY—Mkx Doug Reeves 
won high score prize, Mrs. Jim 
Langdon second high and Mix John 
Sheehan of Lubbock bingo prize 
a t a bridge party given recently by 
Mix M att Dillingham and Mrs. 
John Cole In the McCamey Park 
Building.

Out-of-clty guests were Mrs 
Manuel Idlller’i  mother, Mrs. Mar
tin of Austin, and Estelle Smith of 
Odessx

Others wer« Mix K  W. HoUowell. 
Mix  Gordon Pussell, M ix Joe Con
ger, Mrs. Paul Crandell. Mix O. O. 
Jacobsen. Mrx Miller, Mrx John 
Kellennan, Mrx Don Smith, Mrx 
Kirby Dawklnx M ix BUI Button. 
Mrs. Doug Reevex Mrx Le Roy 
Grigsby, Mix  W. VanAtta, Mrx R  
K  Wesberry. Mrx Collin GUbreath, 
Mix  Charles Langdon, M ix L. E 
Windham, Mrs. Bob Thompson, 
Mrx James Gaddy. Jr„ Mrs. Wal
ter Putnam, Mrx R  8. Cope. Mix 
H. S. Stoker and M ix Edwin 
Sharpe.
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WITH THE<NEW

ROTARY ELECTRIC 
SEWING MACHINE

S«T*ral Moduh AwallobI« 
For Iwmiodiofo DoRvory.

JA CKSO K 'S
G I F T  S H O P

Your White Sewing 
DeaMr Open EvenlngB

, PkoM 3764
Joel « « 0  of Weetern Motel 

WeM Highway tO

Flans t e  s ” *"” **f toa Ifeti 
Oommunttp Thaatcr play c( tha M B 

by YOoea Garden d u b  
g t thMr ******** RMaODE «K 

a new eeabon Ttiuiwlay. The cMb 
win epooeor the prodwetkm of **Mty 
Sister EOeen” on September 33-35 
and win to a ia  In toe prooeedx 

Mfx M. &  XEefeoaoD and M m  F. 
E  SadVr  w en  for the
meeting T hm day , a  picnic hm dw m  
In Mrx Dlekemmh h**"** 
b r o u ^  sack hmehea whldx w a 

on tba  back porch. A  red 
checkered d o th  covered the long 
tablx

For the Inttiel progrem of the year, 
ead i member brought a  flower or 
p ie tun  of a  flower, and a t  roB eaU 
tbeae w en  identified and iMmwe- 
ed.

In  the hualneee eeeekin with Mrx

Canasta Lesson Is 
Club Entertainment

Canacta, America’i  newest card 
gainx took over the Thoreday aft
ernoon meeting of the DYT Sewing 
Circle. The group met with Mrx 
John A  Sewell, 1403 West d ilo  
Street, and spent an hour learning 
main points of the new gamx

Members present were Mrx J. 
P. Carson, Jr.. Mrx E  P. Birkhead, 
Mix E. M. Watkins, Mkx OrvUle 
Houck and Mrs. Glenn Shoemaket. 
Jonanna Sewell Joined the group 
for the card game.

Mex Joe Koegler dudrm an of tkfesl 
aekx  AH m em ten  wffl aMM to  aaD- 
tog.ttekate and tba  eliiM  «hare «< 
the prooeedi win go to  Om  f ttn d to r 
a  W omank Chibbouaa, *

I b x  W. B . Black win ba to  Charge
of n  
Guy
Dickateon of flow « 
voA M rx Zd> Wffldna o< 
t t f  production.

Mix  om e V. Oonder, I f rx  DIefe* 
exsoo’e mother, was a  gneat o( ttw 
dubi O ther members pceaea0<wcn 
M rx John & Brean, M rx &  X 
Patton. Mix  B. R. Schahanan. M m 
Harold Sm ith. M m  Robert W htta. 
M rx Rez Rumen and M m  Carl 
WestiuxXL

»

Jimmy Hisey Given 
Party On Birthfioy

Ammy Hlmy, two y ean  old, waa 
given a  party Wednesday o b aw - 
Ing hie b l r t h ^ .  Hie m other, M rx 
Bwood Hlaey, en tatalned  a t  th e ir 
home, 3004 West W aihlngtan BtreaL 
BaDoons and clown toys were given  
as favors, end the table and b irth 
day cake were decorated t o  pastel 
ookn.

Guests were Doug Wilson. Beverly 
King. Devey Allen, U nda Jana^ 
Dickie Jones and Gene WbsMm.

^ { tlid d  Pottery Shop
NOW OPEN AT 2107 W. WALL

Have you been wishing for a hobby? If so, you now <**" m*iB* 
your own oersmicx Many molded objects to eboom from.

Day and Night Classes, $3.(H) per monlL
GIFTS MyDE TO ORDER.

I Amps, Flgurex Gold. Chins, BlsqLte and Glass Firlngx 
GREENWARE end a t i w t.nca

Visiiors Welcome.

For Fridoy, Sahirdoy, Sunday—ot WoodFord'«

38d Size
KODAK F IL M , V 120 or V  620
$1.35 Siu
HOMICEBBIN (Umii 1 ) ...!........
100 Coptulws
U m C A P  V IT M IIIIS  M 1)

.  : Í

‘Z ì i - .

Vi- A ;>V Í

^  For Fitrther lnfbrmcifian ond Enrollment 5 ^

•’ /  ] • f  t* . ■i'i’‘ S'"'s

J M ',3 '4 7 î  - W.yif
'W jy

1^3739,, 4 I S M . : 6 n ^

N«w Largar Sizrn
OLDSPnX

Alter Shave 
or Cologne

$ |0 0

FEDERAL T A X  * 
ON COSMÉTICS

Dichlorkido
NodTCryitalf

75d Six#_______49^
Ortho Gjnol J d l f
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Now I beseech you. brethren, mark them which 
cause divisions and olfences contrary to the doctrine 
which y® have learned; and avoid them.—Romans 
16:17.

Fallacy In fled Line
The inflammatory exchanges between the Soviet 

Union and Marshal Tito of Yugoslavia may or may not 
lead to a conflict more serious than words. In any event, 
(his display pf what life can be like within the Communist 
family of natiohs is instructive to‘the rest of the world.

The really interesting part is not that Russia called 
Tito a Fascist and threatened ''more effective measures” 
to protect Soviet citizens in Yugoslavia. Or that Tito ac» 
fused Russia of double-crossing his country and otherwise 
phowing an ”enemy attitude.”

What stirs us is how wide the chasm is between this 
high-pitched brawling and tjh® perfection and beauty we 
have always been told would accompany the creation of a 
Communist world.

• # •
Some otherwise rather s|cnsible people have occasion^ 

ally, in disgust at the confusions of a divided world, hinted 
that communism enthroned throughout the globe might be 
a good thing because it would "bring unity.”

That worldwide eoramunism wpuld not bring unity is 
what Tito and Stalin are teaching us. From the first mo  ̂
fnent Russia verbally attacked the Yugoslav dictator, the 
dream of sweet, reasonable cooperation under communism 
was broken.

The non-Communist nations owe a deep debt to the 
rebellious Tito, for without his defiance the lesson might 
have been long in coming. We can he thankful h t has the 
armed strength to permit him to talk back.

It would be difficult to overestimate the value of this 
Instruatlpn. The idea of a unified world under the 
banner has been one of the chief weapons in Russia’s prop
aganda arsenal.

^
Rut now we know that relations among nations would 

he no more serena In a Communist world than they have 
been for centuriea under ® great variety of regimes. We 
know that Russia and her followers have no magic formula 
for assuring peaceful conduct among different peoples.

The Tito-Rtalin exhibition of unity-—Communist' style 
p—ought to impel non-Communist countries to redouble 
their efforts to find a firm footing for peace through reli* 
anea on the United Nations, the Atlantic Pact and similar 
joint ventures,

There surely can be no illusions left that there is a 
better hope of peace in communism spread to every comer 
of the earth.  ̂ ^
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There’s An Easier Way
A Brooklyn taxi driver has made his second parachute 

Jump in two yearn over midtown New York. Each time he 
took his camera along and snapped pictures enroute to a 
landing amid the skyscrapers.

Somebody ought to tell him that for a little more than 
a dollar he can climb to the top of the Empire State Build
ing and get pretty much the same effect. With somewhat 
morf asau^ance that he’ll be around to develop his pictures.

(Copyrlgiit, 1M9, By Th# geU Syndicate, Inc.)
Robert S. Allen says: Braailian-U. S. relations

strained oyer excess loan South Americans don't want 
— claim they pan use 140,000,000 for development of 
Minas Geraes but Export-Import Bank.would "black
jack” them into taking $200,000,000; Woodring and 
Johnson ‘‘make up” at Legion convention,

WA8 HPIOTON — BriU»h-Amer- 
lean differencM aren’t tUe o n l y  
strflneU relsUons worrying the 
State Department.

Behind t h f  scenes, g troyble- 
breedlng situation h a s  developed 
with BrasU. our traditional South 
AmerUum agy,

Cause <a the disturhiM  dispute 
Is a loan—with reverse B ^lieh- 

The BraiUians don't want the

hotly

/ A 4u^® ranch is where it’s too painful to ride horse
back bJ! the time you learn,how.

' Unele Sam is proud of the money he makes and it’s 
doggone dangeroua to try to compete with him.
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charge tha t the Bz 
port-import Bank Is trying to 
"Wackjsck" them into taking a 
ffOOiXXlhOO loan they don’t  w an t 

This Is the BrasUlans’ story ̂  
BrazU owes several hundred mil

lion debars to U. S. firms tmd tianlcs 
for purchases of equipment and 
other supplies In the Iw t year. It 
is conceded payments have been 
slow. The BrazUlans explain this 
is due to an acute dollar shortage, 
as a result ot a very heavy decrease 
in exports to the U. S.

The Brazilians say tha t if they 
can get a 440,000,000 loan to develop 
the v a s t ,  untapped resources cd 
idlnas Oeraes. they quicbl;,' can ex
pand their economy to meet their 
commercial debts. Also, tha t such 
a loan fits in squarely with Presi
dent Trunum’s “Point Pour" pro
gram.

But the Export-Import Bank is 
refusing to consider UdS proposal 
until Brazil agrees to take the 9 ^ , -  
000,000 loan.

In Rio De Janeiro, this had led 
to bitter feeling. Cries of “Yankee 
Imperialism,’' “Dollar Diplomacy 
a n d  “Uncls Shyloek” have been 
tossed aroimd. In  Washington, 
Ambassador Ngbuco Is more polite 
and discreet. But no bones are 
being made of the contention tha t 
a group of New York b e ^ e rs  and 
export firms are behind the in
sistence on the blE loan.

Specifically, U Is claimed tha t the 
Commerce fi Industry A seo^tlon  
of New York h u  pressured the 
Export-Import Bank "Into demand
ing th a t Brasil stgn up lor the 
$200,()00,000 in order tq pay off its 
commercial debts.

The BrasUlans are hinting Pres
ident Dutra may take the iMue di
rectly to President Truman.

Note—fllnas Oeraes means “gen
eral mines'* or “abundant mlnarals." 
The etate Is the richest In RrasU; 
also the mock powerful politically, 
owing to ita great wealth. The 
proposed developmant loan has 
been under consideration for some 
tJm» Babarato
ncmio studies hkve bfcn submitted 
and X frMetel envoy, Barboea
Mello, was sent to Washington to 
work with Ambassador Nabueo to 
negotiate the loan.

Adding fuel to the situation is 
the fact tha t MUton Campoe, gov
ernor of Alinas Oeraes, la a  strong 
possibility as Dutra's suoceaeor  next 
year. Campos is wroth over what 
be ooQsiden ( lib e ra te  U. 8. re- 
nnal to aid 1 
state.
»eaos^ I t^  Wooderfal

An intriguing little drama went 
practically unnoticed a t  the open 
Ing banquet of the American Le- 
glon Convention In Philadelphia 

,Two old foes f f  Ifre Roosevelt 
labiaet exp braced god mads op.

They aee Detenae aenretary Loida 
Johnson  and fbrm er Seoretaxy oC 
W ar Harry Woodxlng.

JobneoD was W oodr^ra eartiitani 
c.creteiy. and the two laen dH -

andtev
awwitot̂  wioaSi's to S  
teas opposed. Woodring teas dfocK 
tMd flrat; Johnaoa la ta t. an  the  to -' 
IteteBce of Seeretaty of W ar fie n ^  
IT  Sthaeon, who dtoMtoded t k  omxk

Defense secretary, newsmen, rtcaH» 
ing the Woodring feud, asked the 
latter for a statement. The report
ers expected a blast. Instead. 
Woodrlng warmly commended ^  
old rival »nd expressed the (^totOR 
be would do an outstanding job.

At the Legion banquet, Johnson, 
fitting a t the bead ta )^ ,  naotted 
Woodnng on the fioor. Hiring. 
Johnson w e n t  to Woodring and 
greeted him warnUy. Later, when 
Woodring left, he walked up to 
Johnson and bade hfm a omllal 
good-bye. 
ibe rte

Oael SulUvan, former executive 
director of the Democratic National 
Committee, now head of the The
atre Owners of America, Is organ
ising a national fUm festival in Oe- 
tober. Ih e  idea is for movie prO' 
ducers to release one or several of 
their best films during the month 
. . . J. Pruchtbaum, Buffalo. N. Y, 
consulting engineer, is one small- 
b u a l r ^  man who has no complaint 
about getting service from govem 
ment agencies without political in 
fluence. He says his firm has 
no trouble obtaining desired 
f r o m  the Commerce Department 
and EGA . . .  Ralph Helstein, pres
ident of the CIO United Packing - 
House Workers, wants the world to 
know tha t his union had no part 
in the 'rump'* leftist meeting m 
New Yoj^ City Tuesday. Helstein 
is anU-<)ommunlst and has been 
houaeclasming his union of tha t ele
ment . . . John C. Pickett, 0 . 6. 
attorney In Cheyenne, has the back
ing of Sena tors Joe O’Mahoney and 
Lester Hunt, Wyo., for appoint
ment to the Tento District Bedieul 
Court of Appeals . . .  Dr. Raymond 
Allen, prefident of the Univendty 
of Waahington state, who U reor^ 
ganlilng the medical artmtnletra- 
tlve setupe ol the military sendcee, 
will integrate them into a oentralT 
laed command. He alao will reo? 
ommend the cogimtsfiontng of chi
ropodists . . . Senator Lister Mil 
(D-Ala) bas received a big mall 
from conatltuents lauding him for 
leading the suooeasful fight to mve 
the Prestdenfs big public power 
program. The Alabama Power A 
Light Company long oppoeed wip, 
and was one of the u t^ tles  whlcb 
fought the Prefident’s program.

■f CrQne News +
CRARB—Pr- W. R. I<ai^n*ng of 

Dayton, formerly of Crane, was here 
Monday for a short Vifit with 
frirads. He was accompanied by his 
son. Morris, of Sweetwater and both 
were on the way to spend sevraal 
day of sight-seeing in the Rig 
Bend Park.

Mrs. Mary Fish of Lumberport, W. 
Va.. was in Oran# recently vlfitlng 
her sister. Airs. O ui Rofvartlx

Superintendent L. L. Martin has 
called a faculty peeking Saturday 
afterpcwi for Orane aobool ta g g 
ers. I t  wlU be conducted in the 
high school building. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Olcnn and 
Air. and Mrs. Jasper Olenn, all of 
Austin, have been rifitin i Mr. and 
Airs. Cody BeU and Airs, Arrie IbH 
tePP-

Ai Krohn, who was injured to an 
automobile aecident January I. was 
released 'Pueeday from the Crane 
Memorial Hospital.
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Hintsïïruman Will Give Recess 
Apooiirtmenf FoMon Wo//gréo

By FRIER 1D80N J  
IfRA If te l^ C te a  Cmvesaenfiinit

WASHBÎQî ^N -v̂ SjE î̂ot. M9R C. WRllgTin fif W w ti 
iqgrton state still is in the running; fpr a presidential recMf 
«pDointment M chfrinoaii of the Nfttiofral SgCRiitp Itik 
•9UI«€S.6o«r4, After Congyess foea hOifrfi. The CDVOnor 
WW p®Ilt put pf thf epufrtry gn g gpfipiAl mlfisioB Jggt tg f t t  
him out qS. town aftgr hia ongôiial noininatifui was oppoaad 
in thg Senate fpr throe*  -------- ------------»-------- ——

to double. He Joj^fully bid seven 
ciubf. After he had made h i | con
tract he turned to me ahd sald.'̂  
“See, Mac. if you overWd a UtU*. 
you learn to make thsitt hands ”

Oroee did make the hand with 
a double squeexe. He Von the 
opening leaf of the queen of spades 
With tjxe ace ainl v en t oyer to 
dummy by playing a amah club 
to the Jack. On the king of qnidas 
he discarded the >ik of hearts. He 
cashed the king of dlamopda. then 
ran all of his clube, getting hjm- 
sell down to the ten cf hearte and 
the acf-ten of diamonds. Bast had 
to bare down to the Jack of spades 
and the eight and four of hearts. 
Dummy vas down to to t  nine of 
spadM and the acc-five of hearts. 
West had the king of boarie end 
Jack-nine of diamonds.

Gross now led the ace of dia
monds. If Hast discarded (ha lack 
of spades, dummy's nine would be 
good. He deeided to let go toe four 
of hearts. Dummy’s nine of spades 
was discarded u d  he won toe last 
two tricks in dummy with toe ace 
and five of hearts.

Socid Situations
SITPATION: a  wan Is totro- duoed to a woman.
WRONG WAY: H f q u i c k l y  

reaches out to shake her hand.
RIGHT WAT: He walto for her 

to offer her hand. H she does not 
—there le no aan.i«h>(r»

%. a, I*

DOCTOR SAYS A

I had 
data

the development of hie

Former Midlonder 
At Arbiy School

PORT RLISS—C apt Raymond J. 
W right, former M idlander, Is one >f 
am>reatondtely aoe Flfid A rtillery of p 
flM rs nqte attendtite an Artillery 
Advanced p ttfners’ Coume a t Port 
^ U e s .  I

The Plpid Artilleryman are a t this 
u - a iy o ^  A itlltery and ouided 
(file to m end e l ^  weeks 
toe etody of an tl-a lre ra tt artU*

t. '

One Rare Disease Led To 
Magic Cure And Romance

Hy EDWIN JORDAN, M  P.
Written for REA Iweviee

You probably never heard of my- 
astocola gravis. It'« a very rare 
(sondiUon whose oauee le itlU un
known but its treatment. If not 
cure, has been enormously Improved. 
There is a real medical mlnmie story 
In connection with toe treatm ent

I t  begins with a rather typical 
description of the malady given by 
an anonymous patient recently (n 
the British Lancet Her curt was 
toe “miracle’’ mentioned above.

The petient was U  years <4d in 
1831. She first noticed seeing double 
and felt fatigued. After severa 
months of this, while she was iron 
ing a  dress she suddenly found tha t 
she could not hold up her head 
which km t dropping forward. Soon 
thereafter her knees started giving 
way underneath hw  at odd ttmae. 
Jest AneÓier Try!

Ig  Ptbruary, 1815, lO years alter 
tote first symptonu began, th# pa
tient’s fiance, who was a medwal 
studen t told her tha t h* had some 
thing new for her to try. Her first 
tooiight she said, was '‘Oh botoierl 
Another Injection and shothm  lM*a 
hope.’*

“I submitted to the injaotlon.*' she 
said, “and within a few minutes bf- 
gan to faal very strange 
lilted my arms, exerting the effart 
to which Z had become aocuetamed, 
they shot Into the air. Rvsry mon 
ment I attcznptad was groteequ* 
magnified until I had learned to 
make leas exertion. X had simply 
regained relatively nonaal strength

’THE POCTQR a n s w e r s  
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
01TE8TION; R  a crooked nose 

easily straightened or does It Re
quire an operation?

a n s w e r .' I do not know of 
any way except »n operation to 
straighten a crooked nose.

forvifn economic planning.
Hands Oat Ààvice 

A new slatf pf appointments

fetiirn to thg t Sts 
their 9Mr% itu d f 
tHtertSteMeoi

th e y  are from the Artillery 
a t V oit Bm. OUa.. and wifi 
to th g t stktlfw  to eqntinuf 

tr  when the eoiuwe 
eompleted.

WfU e t ^  gunv

tairifT
and vin have prictiee firinf with
varloui waapoce.

t e t t f r

Q uestions 
^  Answ ers

rjr- ■' ■ .  r — j— ■ —
Q—How many states stiU require 

payment of a  poll tax?
A—Sevenv— Alabama. Arkansas. 

Mtifiefippi, South Carolina. Ten- 
nessae. Texas and Virginia.' te o •

Q—Was M oiart burled in a  pau
per’s grave? ,

A—To the shame of h |f  ooRteiMr 
porarles, the famous oompnew. was 
purled, unattended. In the com- 
mon burial ggound raqpreed ipr 
paupera. The exact plage of h|e 
mterment la tmknqfwn.• •  • t

Q—Can radioactive materials be 
sent through the mall?

A—Exploding atema me# now 
be sent by tnall. H fv  poqt offlPi 
yegulationi snow leettm«, d o d r  
dials, aranlum orw, luminous com 
pounds, and radium paints to bo 
maOed If tholr rodteootfvlW W te«Q 
onoutfi. • ♦ ♦

—tt wai strange, wondarful, and at 
fimt venr frightaning." Tbs drug 
was nooetigmioe whioh toe patient 
continuad to take almoct every day 
for the nest 14 years.

In the Summer oí 1887 the patient 
4urrled  her medical banefactor. I t 
teas a happy endln» to our stocr.

Ifrpiitha, pn4 the PFpiidffrt 
w ith d r e w  i t .  B u t  h e M  b e  
baek ene of these daps aad 
the understanding is tha t the Iteefi- 
dsat  neves eoe te let a  pal down 
Is keeptng the M8RB chàlemanahte 
open Coe hie oM Bsrete aecoy.

In  the Baantima Dk. John WL 
Steetman. the assistant to the PMfi- 
dent still is fitting in as acting 
chalnaan ol N8RB, In addition to 
his other Jobe. And he is trying to 
give the top war mobUttetiofi i*sn-r 
nlng agoncy o complote reorgonl» , 
tion.

in  this planning. Dr. ßteehnon 
has as his «tecial assistant young 
Jack Gorric. ona of the throe aMee 
that Governor WilMrep Prou^lt 
la s t  with him when he th p u ^ t  he 
was going to get toe N8RH toalr- 
manehip

owsgreee sauawkod gt woilgven

House- Two pf to* tores toon got 
Otoer J ( ^  

ynder BtoUnmn’s part-tim e chsirr 
manshlp, N S |p  persqnnol has been 
Slloved to fall frbm a top of about 
130 to 84b. ih e  Jobe of many tom- 
pofary olfidals Who resigned have 
not been refilled.

Senrlees Lose _
le role of the a r m a d l^ c e s  in 

NBRB affstrs has beei greatly re
duced. M&ny N6RB functions hare 
been transferred to toe Dei 
of state, Cmpmerce, Agriculture, In 
terior, Labor and other uecutlve 
agencies of government. Ooplea of 

reorganlsstlPn {dan have been 
circulating In these ageneiee for the 
pext ^0  weeks. I t  probably will be 
put Into effect in the near future.

Under toe new plan, toe four prin
cipal operating branehos set up by 
Arthur M. Hill of Greyhound Bus, 
who served as NSRB chairman until 
last December, have been split Into 
eight qffises. Tliey cover toe fields 
of industrial production, materials, 
transport, manpower, economic man
agement. foreign activities, otvpiaa
mobilization, energy and utilities.

These offleds W ( ^  be the nuclei 
fpr expsnfion Into ctvUlan war 
agencies In event of an emergency. 
They would take the. places of what 
were, in toe Uet war, the War Pro
duction Board. Office of Defense 
Transportation. War Manpoww 
Commission. Office of Price Admin
istration, Board of Beoaomle War
fare. Office of Civilian Pefenee and 
so on.

Because of resignations and no 
replatMunents, only a few of these 
ofiloes now have active heada Oapt. 
Granville Conway, fanner head of 
War Shipping Administration, has 
been worhdng in Washington a few 
days each week on transpartation 
problems. Frank UUelds has been 
acting director of industrial produc
tion. Frederick Winant of the State 
Department has been working on

have givw» t( toe 
reitiw e to toe etriHapr 
•bvefhmant, rigtot ovaf 
dm»f«head.

The President 
that. He moved 
B ifita|on to ^  old Btoto

fenee to^toXMferred from the 
^  to toe executive o( 
Prefident These movei now are |ñ» 
oorpo^tod in to-! F re fid ^ t’s Rem>

The Opal tiri was2?The W hite tf o m
»dit fo r.

Bernard Renich. 
gives Baru<^ credit 
thrown ids weight agabm  Wi 
confirmation in the Senate.' 
Baruch made a l y f h  eaytPg 
toe TYimum administration wee 
guilty of vacillaticm and negleet In 
mobilisation planning, the fhwt* 
dent's dander really reec.

*So they say
Making, nipoey ought to be 

to do sometmng for you other . 
teach you how to money. 
—Arthur Louis Thexton, who re

nounced his |30,00e-a-|iear Job 
to teaeh at less than |5,000 a 
year,

V * •
I  can film up Miw and M»- 

America’s clothes for next year* as 
being slimmer and bustier than 
last seasonk. The whole iflheu- 
ette hae been pushed up aod 
broadened in the shoulders, either 
by scarf drapes or those Wtitetd 
collars.
—Fred Mayer, in Paris btoinc 

models for a chain of Aineiqaen
retail stores.

• • •
If the vorid is to movf fafteaid. 

morally and reUglouab, lapwen 
must rely an not only the minis
ters, but must accept acme respon
sibility of leadarabip in (ha ahurto 
themselves.
—Vice President Alben W. Bark

ley.
« • •

Congress should get Information 
from the people best fitted to toe- 
tlfy rather than being spoon fgd 
and given white papers by the ad
ministration.
—Sen. William P- Knowland iR>, 

Oallf., referring to toe white pa
per on China.

We have repeatedly recognised 
in this country tha t the first pri
ority of the Joint defrase is our 
ability to deliver the atomic bmpb. 
—Oen Omar N, Bradlsy, statotory 

chairman of the Joint riiieli of 
staff.

t o ,
fill other NIRB top Jobs soon m ar i l e f t c I C  V O m P I I I B
be announced by Dr. Steelman. Butt v  a  J  D *
at present NSRB has been reduced 1 P$TC m P y  Iv U S S IO n S  
in status from a big-time operat
ing agency to a purely advisory capa
city for toe President Most of the 
active NSRB operations have been 
passed Oh to other govenuneot 
agencies.

This deflating of NSRB has been 
the result of several grabs for pow
er. When Arthur M. Hill was NBRB 
ehalrman, he called on New Tork 
Investment banker Ferdinand Ebef- 
Stadt for help. He drew up a pl|m 
which put NSRB in the Na '
Military Establishment and woi

MOSCOW—(.i*)—An electric com* 
bine is being tested oh Russiaa 
grain fields this Summer. “Izves* 
tia,” “Pravda” and other papers re* 
oently announced that this ezpol* 
mental machine was now b e i n f  
tried out on the fields of the All* 
Union Agricultural Academy neag 
Moscow.

I t receives it power—as do Sovieg 
electric tractors—through c a b l e t  
running from t h e  subtransfonneg 
station to the combine.

Steps ^  ^ft^Mooti # 7 1

O  to MW—  CsA Im4 to nia SEtVia. INC

Adeloklt
Itimphriçi

99omj9 «•rooi— iQDPlTPá •  pppf p«q| mt

*•
I» M* wmiA f. fieF**( le ta* •reMwlae** f*r a** tafiJlF eee-

K L  ia e  tSiiFe*l** eieta**. Bb IIf ,
ea* kiM tele a**e*tf *|*ce ta*(

■■reifiie wHk V tto . a*>2*l r««l-
tkat am

a aeek eaMqpt t  **| e«*«e •**ee« meVH - -  -
ita*«t

•M ae;

ieed Barry Fd meal h ip  a t •  for 
a set of tennis. 1 remember, even 
now. bow 1 felt, running out of 
the house, the world fiieb a be*u- 
tifuT Placa, go eecuiw. so ringing, 
so safe—the way tt bad always 
baew toe earn, tha way 1 euppoaod 
It always would be.

I not going to Be so dimcult after 
alL Maybe they could work it 

lout togetiMr; maybe there would
I be some way. ‘rii’hey could get on,*
II nippoea. tf (bey would, without 
my help. Our bouse is ontirely 

I free from debt, Fetbcr'i issuranoo 
fivee us a modarato Income.*

a a a

•ra.

Q—I n . maritime 
itDf of

i r

rather Jkee^  

tefio ’ '

tba
ttw

XRHI
drew bis long tegi up, turned 

and starad a t bar. *You d o n i 
gaa b o w. , . .  Look bara, forgaous, 
da yeu knaw wbat youYa asyingf 
Of courae we*re foing to get mw* 
rto4, W®Ta irata abom 'aachffriar. 
araaN wa? Pva a Job now thig 
can taka care of us.

*HoUl eo a m in u ta r  He wouM 
¡fiat te i bar In tem m t *T loaow yog 
istin moka mora dough par waek 
|b r a  K dP jbu t thla to ootx a  starttg 
ima m a  wW'càn,,gat ateog rwalk 
|tha two od ua. What do you meap 
"  taka aq g tamSTf*

«1 pM n,* fba atodlad tba  tip i 
Q< bag Btogtoia, N^iat there erg 
laa ta  ih aa  Jiiirt Ria two of u t tg 
confidar; th a t I  bave oertaln ra* 
xpoqgflfitttiaa—to  gsyBuqfly. r tttte  
T ea|i*t fvmt gts^ mj| oT^Mia «ai 
Tira wpray.

**Bteawfi* 8ba ilopteaR *«w» nom  
whan ha would bava in tem ip ta^  
*Yau hold on a  nilauta. darti 
te i m  tolte Tfrara ara a  tot 

■tbiwge y o ti  danT 
pto(S$ fb9 t W  bpek; a  long way^ 
m d t  te  «NÉ «ay wban my tathag 

dgad la  h ii  car tn  mfi 
tote bw fiM « £ 4

*1 fkrand him , M tx . IH  nava f  
s tm  j t m A  «atei 1  
fw teom b o ii|

tb a t mteDO^  tfrin  ‘

'ß J '
'Í  H -

pTUTE raid, after a moment oC 
•fianca, “But, my sweet, people, 

can learn to do without cakte Lota 
have, you know. U  the depraefion 
teufbi awy tewow, fr em Ibit Hal 
the depremloo alona, but all tha

“And then something—I*U never I to tols new world of ours,
tao w  ?  « Î* »  " • « « « •  M -M l I .  our
^ t  a( tbe gaiofe* •!>«• the doote 
^ a t  w u  when I found my tothar.
h li baad fianD ad o w  tba arh^fi.1®** •teNJOg parson. Almop ina
one foot as t o S î i ^ h i f i t r t t e t o  «f ^
get o u t That w m  wtost m sd t me **»•*
so sure tt wasn*t sulfide. I te ie w  I W»» too. She loved
he couldnt have done that to us ^  ‘»•ca«»* «  »ovlng
—the ones be loved,* - possible.

“Tfregato no room for cake-!^
ssTV-ton aw*, i. i®at«v»." Fritz mid. “Or for m a r-4w p o O R  Wd,* Fritz said; he L - -  o irto  m any  tbe man

“ * to b tb e » h s n ^ te h te ‘-rhM
- « •  t» * i i  b r - ».•

would hate ngito of 
MÍRB from tfrg 
old Btai

mmit and mads It rq jprt 
HOiW  PommlsBkm Maoris on pg* 

o r g ^ U o n  of the govSnmafii tote 
dmaad theas moves. They rapom«

/*

torn, ftEber- Girto
I f  teteto fitetoite 11

“It was an acfidenL^ G aynd tn* j "
fBUd. -B u, 5 ^  s S u  « 1* TT}

fP.SJ’Ä ' ä
filo rt to help save tha bank. He I *

Tulned-auifide seemed
» * * * ^  r ^ T B e n  work tt^out sansa 7

“ •SSfcS'S'STbatto why Fm tolling yon afi | m tM  surmount all f n y iwa ■;
tela. FWta.- Sba lookad a t btm

" "  -  2 S Í 2 S¿;C^
-  ' n y t i Ä . * «  gg^rbT j a  'S. z n i

V Awl H e l«  happy,

dfdn*t know a r ^  t t  was aO about; te  bo to lovo.
aba doam*t know y a t  Sbato a tm ] waaoN afraid any more, 
firing In te a  aama world aba fi * ? te a t Fon naed-*' ba

Hottting

gattehlai, for td o h 'ito f was oaüto •  
ibB d. atm te a l’tfrne tf S ftíi

‘t- -tir--.
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‘l i l i r c h  C a l e n d a r
t Of. É.

CHUSCH

9 :4  «Jku: Sunday BduxiL 
11:00 ajBL: llo cn liit w onhip with 

MrmoD tqr th* pM tor oo the sub- 
)w t ~Ood!% OovanantB.**

irto p ja .: Jtmlor, Plonacr, Sen
io» and W ntm lnM er Prilowkhtp« 
win m eat In tba efanreh.

T:90 lu a .: Craning wonhip. Mrs. 
Em ast Sldwdl «01 ba ttM speaker 
on the subject, **Ibe Road to Hap-

BZBLS CAPTUT CHURCH 
719 Sesdl 
A IlMlai

10:00 a jn .: Sunday School
11:10 a jn .: Morning Worship.
7:15 pjn.:Toung People’a meet

ing.
•:15 pjn.:Crenlng aenrlce.

•:15 pjn.'Jfld-w eek scrrlce.

FIRST M inK H lIST  CHURCH
Mt Narth M ala Street
Rer. Howard B. BailowoU. Paster

9:t5 ajxL: Sunday School.
10:50 a jn .: Morning worship with 

a sermon by the pastor.
8:00 p jn .: Junior, Intermediate 

and Senior Youth P^owahlp3.
7:00 p jn .: Erening worship wUh 

sermon by the pastor.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
I»eimnm and Big Spring Streets 
Rev. F. W. Regers, Paster 
Sanday

10:00 a m • Sunday School
11:00 sjn .: Morning worship.
7:15 pjn.: NYP8.
7:45 pjn.: Evening worship.

7:30 pin.: Praircr sendee.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bfala Street and flHnets 
Rev. Vemen Ycarby, Paster

9:00 a jn .: M(vnlng Meditation 
over KCRS.

9:45 ajn .: Sunday School
10:55 ajn .: Morning worship with 

sermon by pastor.
6:45 pjn .: Training Union.
8:00 p jn .; Evening sendees with 

sennon by the pastor.

CHURCH OP GOD 
t&k Senih Dallas Street 
Rev. J. H. Meere, Minister 
Sanday

10:00 ajn .: Sunday .School
11:00 ajn.: Morning worship with 

se.mon by tha pastor.
7:45 pjn.: Evangelistic sendee In 

charge of the pastor.
Wednesday

7:45 pjn.: Young People’s sendee.

CHRI8TIA.V SCIENCE SOCIETY
Un North C Street
Satarday
Satarday

11:30 ajn .: Radio prograiu.
Sunday

9.45 ajn .; Sunday School
11:00 a jn .; Church services with 

the Lesson-Sermon on the topic 
“Man."

The Golden Text it: **Tbere is a 
ipirit in man: and the Inspiration 
of the Almighty glveth them under- 
itandira." (Job 33:8).

Among the cltaOons which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from tba Bible: "For as
many as are led by the Spirit of 
G o^ they am the sons of God” 
(Rewaans 8:14).

The Lesson-Sermon also Includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Spiritual living and blessedness 
are the* only evidences, by which 
we can recognise true existence and 
fed  tha unspeakable peace which 
comes from an all-absorbing spir
itual love” (page 284).

GkCENWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Rawte 1, BUdlaad
Rav. Maoraa Teiaers, Paatar

10:00 a jn .: Sunday School
11:00 ajn .: Morning worship.
7:30 p jn .: Training Union. 

Wadaeaday
8:00 pjn .: Mid-week prayer serv 

ice.

TERIONAL BAPTUT CHURCH 
Building T-1, Air TerarfMl 
Bav. Cwtis Ragers, Pestar 
Sunday

9:45 ajn .: Sunday School 
'1:00 ajxi.: C burdi aarvlee.
7:00 p jn .: Training Union.
8:00 pjn .: Evening worship. 

Wednaaday
8:00 pjn .: Prayer meeting.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
M3 Baatb TerrsO Street 
Sanday

10:30 ajn .: Morning worship. 
7:30 pjn.: Evening sendee. 

Wednaaday
7:30 pjn.: Mid-week aendoa. 

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH OF ’
p m iR T
718 Saath Baird Street 
Fleyd Stanley, Mtntster 
Sanday

9:45 ajn .: Bible Study.
10:50 ajn .: Worship sendee.
7:00 pjn.: Youth TtMninc.
7:30 pjtr.: Evening servica. 

Wednesday
7:30 pjn.: Mid-week Bible Study 

Titnisday
2:30 pjn.: Ladles Bible Class.

COTTON FLAT BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
Rankin Highway 
Rev. James Renfre, Pastor

10:30 sjn .: Sunday School 
11:30 ajn.: Morning sendee.
7:00 pjn.: Evening service.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fort Worth and Tennessee 
Rev. C. B. Hedges, Pastor

1 0 ajn.:  Simday School 
ll:(w  ajn .: Morning worship.
7:30 pjn.: Evening worship.

PRU aTIV E BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garden City Road a t City lim its 
Elder B. B. Howie, Big Spring, Pas
tor

Service will be held at 8 pjn. Sat 
urday preceding second Sunday 
servlc* St 11 sjn .

ST, A.VN'S CATHOUC CHURCH 
t m  West Texas Street 
Rev. Francis Taylor, O. M. L, in 
ch»rfe of services

8:00 ajn . and 10 ajn.:Sunday 
Masses. Novena, following 10 ajn. 
mass.

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOUC 
CHURCH (Latin American)
Rev. Edward M uray, O. M. I., In 
charge of oervlees

7:00 ajn . and 9:00 tjn .:  Sunday 
Masses.

7:00 pjn.: Rosary.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Loralne a rd  mtooio Streets 
Rev. Clyde Lindsey, Pastor

9:45 a jn .: Sunday School.
11:00 a jn .: Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor.
7:00 p jn .: Evening service with 

the sennon by Ow pastor.
8:00 pjn.: Christian Youth Fel

lowship.

CHURCH or CHRIST 
C ^ „  -t North A and Tennessee 
J. Weodie Heideu. Evangelist 
Sunday

10:00 a jn .: Bible Study.
10:50 a jn .: Preaching and Com

munion.
6:30 p jn .; Young People*! Service. 
t:00 p jn .: Preadilng.r*-rtf~r•;00 pJB.: Men̂  Meeting. 

WedneMay
S :00pjn .: Mid-week prayer serv- 

icu.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
H and im uaii MraeU 
Mm. R, J. SaaR RMtor

7:30 a jo .: Holy Communion.
8:30 aJD.: C hard i School 

U.*00 a jn .: Morning prayer and 
sermexa fay tha pastor.

PSNTBC08TAL HOUNESS 
|J  TABERNACLE

m  South CelMBis Street 
a  W. ReberlA Beeler

)1:00 a j n j  Pnaehing.
7 : t t  p jn .: w aacJUng-

^ * i S r pjBU BIHa Study.

t:00 puM.: Fraadihig.

ur o r  a o D  c h u r c h

UaM u n . :  
f i lB p jn u  
Ttdi pjn.t 

FedBeeTay
7.^ PJIU

BebooL 
worship.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH 
Bev. C. A. Holt 
West Pennsylvania and Lorain# 
Saturday Services 

10:00 ajn.: Sabbath School 
11:00 ajn.: Morning service meet

ing.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
L O. O. F. Recroatton HaO 
W8 East Florida Street 
Sanday

3:00 pjn.: Public lecture i t  303 
East Washington Street by Vemlcc 
Roberts on "Why the Bible Has 
Endured."

4:30 pjn.: Watchtower Bible
study a t 303 East Washington 
Street.
Tucoday

8:00 pjn.; Book Study a t 303 
East Washington Street.
Thonday

7:30 pjn.; Service meeting at 
303 East Washington Street.

VALLEY VIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Leonard Leftwleh, Pastor 

10:30 ajn.: Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.: Preaching service.

NORTH MIDLAND BAPTIST 
MISSION
18M North Big S ^ ln g  Street

10:00 ajn .: Sunday School

».tURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH
Comer West Indiana and South B 
Streets
Pastors: The Revs. Alberta John
son. Cecil MeQuattera and Esther 
Haaland 
Sanday

8:30 ajn .: Radio program over 
KCRS.

9:45 ajn .: Sunday School.
11:00 ajn .: Morning worship.
7:00 pjn.: Crusaders’ meeting. 
8:00 pjn.: Evangelistic service. 

Wednesday
8:00 pjn.: Bible Study and prayer 

meeting.

MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Washington and Midland Stroets 
Rev. 8. Lara, Pastor

THE HOLINESS lOSSlON 
East Pennsylvania and Booth Ter
rel
R  8. Jones, Pastor 
Sanday

10:00 sjn .: Sunday School 
11:00 s jn .: Preaching.
7:45 pjn .: Evening aenrlce. 

Tuesday
8:00 pjXL.' Young People's Meet

ing.
Thutoday

8:00 p jn .: Prayer Meeting.

ASBURT METHODIST CHURCH 
South Loruteo a t  Woet OokM^
Rev. J. Louuel Beetcr,-> Paster 
Swaday

9:48 a jn .: Sunday School 
lOUM) a jn .: Morning worship with 

sennon by the pastor.
•:M  pjB .: MYP.
7:30 p jn .: Evening w onhip w ith 

by the pastor.
_ _ _  lay
•;S0 pjB.: Choir practice.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WaR and J. Sliaeta 
Rev. CL Bm km , Paeler

15:00 a jn .: Sunday lehool and 
w tito esaaa.

11:00 sJh .: Divine wtiai
seraxm  |y  tha peeter un th e  theme, 
*nha abuM r And Hla Ood," baaed 
on XI Bamoal 1S:1L 

7:00 pJB.: Bible H aw .

Ocfob«r6S«t 
As X rans D o/

ORANR— October 5 has been des
ignated as "Crane Day" by mem
bers of the  Lima Club.

On th a t day, two new buildings 
will be deCbeeted, the new court- 
houae and memorial hospital In 
addition, dedicatiop ceremonies will 
be held for the 81A00.000 school 
system just completed.

A number of edticators and state 
offidala will be on hand to pertlc- 
ipete In the ceremonlee th a t will 
last throughout tha afternoon and 
evening.

An average of IgJIOOJX» matches 
are struck every second ba. the 
United States.

Sliptiiod Sptiling 
Brings Prison Torm

DHI7W1T --4PV— WUham Mur
ray. 22, win have three to 14 years 
in prison to learn bow to spell 
"ninety.** A clerk became siisplchn« 
when Murray wrote it "nlnty** on 
a Mb-cbeck made out to hlmsdf.

Murray admitted stealing blank 
cheeks from two auto eompenias 
and fUUng them In to suit himself. 
He was sentenced by Becorder'a 
Judge Gerald W. Groat.

Porcupines, which are merely in
teresting animals to Summer tour
ists and campers, are serious money- 
costing pests to for oetera in Winter. 
They gnaw berk from trees, fre
quently caniing death by complete 
girdling.

Moloyo Polico Now 
At Full StrongHi

KUALA LUMPUR ~ (P )— The 
Fbderatkm of Malayah poUoe fotoe 
is now a t faO atrsiMll^lAB32 men 
—for the first time sinoe the Ub- 
e ra tk n  in August, 1945.

At the  time of the liberation the 
potioe force strength was tjB a  
which was oooalderad 2H below the 
approved pre-war ariahUshment. 
With the declaration of an  emer
gency in Malaya ax a  result of the 
outbreak of a  Oommonlst cam
paign last year It waa decided to 
bring the total to Its pteaent peak.

UUnols led all other states in tbs 
produetkm of baby chicks during 
1M7.

Four Mon Bumod 
In Pip# Un# Blot»

RANCW  —(I Five

of here Th ursday night whan 
gasoline pipe line Msnr up while 
they WOT# rriwliing a  leak.

The vIctimB ware Hartsy BoUin- 
ger, DeWltt Young, R. W. Oordoo. 
J . W. Tan Bibber and W. O. (Shor
ty) Oox, aU of Banger.

ELECT ARKANSAS MAN
FORT WORTH — UPi —  Edgar 

WUUamsoo of l i t t le  Rock, Ark., 
was named bara Thueaday to  soor 
oaad WllUam K  Young et MaasphR 
Tenn.. as president of the flouth- 
westem Baptist BeUgioae Rdnca- 
don Aaeociatioo.

T tX A R tB P T , R 1 9 4 ^  \

London Poritod 
A Nomo For Him

to t o

ae Mr 7S«.

bat often

W o r k e r

I f i s  j o b -

Why does American Industry stand 
pre-eminent among the industrial systems 
of the world? One reason is the quality 
and character of the American w ori^ .

He is not a beaten, frustrated individual 
with a sour and csmical outlo<^ on life. He 
is a man of hope, of plans, of interests. He 
knows that he has a big stake in industry 
and in a free and denoocratic government«

The American worker is not a slave of 
industry; neither is he the slave of an 
oppressive government which practices 
forced labor. He is a free man, secure in 
his rights, safe in his home, respected by 
his neighbors.

The American worker befieves in God 
and inherits a religious tradition^ He is 
the backbone of his Church and a strong, 
supporter of civic morality and right^ous4 
ness. He has faith in God, faith in men, 
fairii in America^

This is the simple story bdiind Ameri
ca's industrial supremacy. She excels be-' 
cause her people b^eve in God and right 
and honest woik, in peace and goodwill 
toward others.

>■>

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . .  
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

Tho Church is Sm  grootoot ksclor on oortb ior 
ttto building oi cboractor and good csttoonohip. 
It is o  siorobouoo ol spliitual vtaluoo. Without a  
otrong Church, noithor doaxoeraey nor divilixotiee 
ooB aurrivo. Thoro aro lour sound roewonx why 
•vory poroon should oftond sorriooo rogulorly 
cold support tbo ChurriL Thoy wo: (1) For his 
own scAo. CZ) For his cfaildron’s oaks. (3) For too 
oaks of his oomaunity and notioB. (4) For tbo 
oaks oi tho Church itsoU, which noodo hi« morod 
and motoriol support Flan to go lo dxurdt rogu- 
lariy and road your BIblo doily.

-  ■»W o n  ■  X ■  m

•  •  •  0  OO • «  _  -

------ ...MMk
- -  M  • «  .Hxrk.»d4oy .................i
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OALTABT 
M n  Sotoh I
B iv. A.L.7D 

9 :«  s a l ; 
10:15 SJA.: 
ruton W  IS* 

t i lS p jA :  
• W  BJR;

tMoo W  Ib i

CHURCH

School 
worshfo with

U n ta .
worship with

Compliments of

C o L r h
formerly
Everybody*!

AIRCONDITIONERS
Air CoDdltlooer •ervieo

A U S T I N  
Shset Mttal Works

2301 W. W«U Pbooo 3709

Flowwt Vor f w y  Ooroolon

Ciiif 3 io r a i Co.
Year Downtown Floiiri

407 W. WnU Phone 2077

FOWLER A STANLEY 
liiilding CaBfwcrors 

I9f N. Garflcid (Andrew! Bwyj

Bfowrs's WstI End 
MognoUo SerTiedSta.
Rsp«k WachlBg a  OnailDg

LARRY BURNSIDE
REALTOR

LOAMS OrSCBAlICB
moM 1331 

313 Loggott Bldg.

Davis Upkolsiary
•  CPHfNSTRBY 

•  8UPCOVEB8 
•  REpnnsHiNa 

m  K floridn Phene tlSS

WS CAM lANDLB TOCS VBBOR 
isM ca 0 »  gaiAU.

Zspliyr Trantftr and 
Sloraga Compony

ttersgo — Crating — Local ■oaltog 
lU  Bms Kentucky Phono KM!

D A D  SERVICE.
B M aaiO ndyO nw fctog

Cotdan Frodvett

SIMMONS FAINT 
A FAFER CO.
totns! *

Best ValiMt
la  Uwd Ckn and Tm cki

BROADWAY MOTORS
Phono 14! m  W. Mlnnari

Skip By
C U B I T

n  Fpeéfhf U m s ,  Ibc.
WUi and South ToneU

W y m a
FASHION SHOPPE

Shop Our WIndoaa Dglty
aiT M. Moto

W o i l v t r a f l
FUKNrrUM CO.

R*fi«blii»g . UpliniMiriBi
CDYXOM trOBK . .

m  S Wootontord Pboae 3433

WHITSON 
FOOD MARKET
3W! M._w._rw;nt  w m  

Vtwh MoeSg, PtalW, veMtolSi! 
wo a r i o n n a  Oroen jfcw gi

Tkilor Mada S ig i Oovara

TOM'S AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

M. troog)
a u

D i m r a u E E i
Ainerioa's Fovorftw 

Frozsn DgssMtr

J . iraU tP A lK lC K  „
F w  H w m  * M t a g |

9, O

Nuriorymoii AfteedA

" J . A. R k taM o n  aC
NkUMvy, who baa r acH  
firosn aiUifwttns t ta i_____
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COUNCIL APPROVES 
SUBDimXON PLAT

Tlia City OouDcO. mvating to R)g> 
rial sMsion TTiunday attarnoon. 
approvad for owner C. W. Dodnn 
a lobdtvhioa plat of TIneto 21 and 
30 In the Gardens Addition to West 
Midland.

Tba two tracts art aitnatort aero« 
tba Andrewg Highway west of tha 
Midland Manorial Hoepttal.
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Dusters i

Ranehhnd Hill Clubhouse

The Ranchland wm Ooontry Club clubhouse, pictured here while still under construction, provides ample 
acotunmodattODs for all club soeial activities. The terrace shown in the right foreground la a favorite spot 
wltb club ntembera on bot days. Back of the terrace is the clubroom and ballroom. In  the left interior

are locker rooms, the golf shop and game room.

WT-NM League-
Albuquerque Dukes 
Clinch First Place 
Over Full Season

By The A aodated Preae
Albuquerque is “If* in the West 

Teiaa-New Mexico League.
The Dukec Thursday night 

cUncbed their aecond stralght-away 
pennant In the Class C circuit by 
dividing a doable bill with Amaril
lo. A 0-a victory In the first game 
f4n««.hwd the title, and Amarillo’s 
14-10 decision in the nightcap was 
Important only to the Oold Sox.

Abilene nudged Pampa 4-2. Clo
vis battered Borger 20-1. and La- 
maea downed Lubbock 5-3 In other 
games.

The league asasoa ends Septem 
ber a. Albuquerque’s lead is six 
and one-half games, a really am 
ple margin.

Amarillo, which can't c a l l  its 
fourth-place spot too secure, used 
six runs In the eighth to break 
even.

Twenty-one hits were too much 
for Borger, and first-inning home 
runs by Jay Haney and Leon Mit
chell set Lubbock reeling.

Cats' Joe Landrum 
Named Top Pitcher 
O f Texas Circuit

DAUiAS —OW- J o e  Landrum, 
workhorse of the Fort Worth Cats, 
Friday was named pitcher of the 
year In the Texas League.

Landrum ran. away with the vote 
of ttie sports writers. He got 23 
of a possible 54 points. Tommy Reis 
of Oklahoma City was nmner-up 
ertth 10.

Announcement of Landrum's se
lection was made by Texas League 
Beeretanr MUtca Price, who said 
H airy  wyse of Shreveport, Frank 
Bmlth of Tulsa, Roy Banner of Dal
las, Tommy Fine of Ban Antonio 
and Bob Mllllken of Fort Worth 
also got votes.

landrum  leads the league both 
In victories and Innings pitched. 
Re has won 17 while losing 11 and 
figured most prominently in keep
ing the Cats on: top of the league 
most of the season. Landrum has 
worked 2S4 2/3 innings, pitching in 
35 games, 16 of which were com
plete. His earned nm  average is 
3J7.

AUTO
AND

TBUCK
FD iU lC nG

NEW and LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON
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Bulldogs-Kermit 
Knock Heads Here

The Midland Bulldogs ran up against the biggest and 
fastest team they have scrimmaged this season in the Ker
mit Yellowjackets Thursday night at Memorial Stadium.

The two-hour drill revealed the Bulldog power plays 
will work against a hefty line and the passing game is

Gus Pena Slated 
To Marry A t Park 
Saturday Night

Ih c  Midland Indiana tangla wltli the Veman Dnstera in th t 
aeoond gama e t a  thrae-ganM sarlaa in Indian Park a t 8:14 p jn . F ri
day. Leon Hayaa will k n i  for Midland. Cnrtar la due to ga for 
Vernon.

Gas P raa, Indian oantorflaldar, win ba ■ arrlad  to Miao Batty 
T iiantos la  a haaM -plato wadding bafara tha aaflao flaala Satardny 
n ig h t The Rev. Vaman Taarby, paator e t tha Ptfat BaptM  C hm dt,
is to officiate. B • B

The Midland Indians extended their win streak to 
four games by taking a 7 to 2 victory from the Vernon 
Dusters here Thursday night. Ernie NeUon allowed Bob 
Huntley’s men only eight hits as he notched his fifteenth 
win of the season.

The Indians climbed on starter Loyd Trip for six runs

P O R T S  
L A N T S

h
SHORTY SHELtURNE

much improved.
Kermit, running from a T

formation, slashed through 
for several “touchdowns” in the 
scrlmmaga on end runs and reverses. 
Speed In the 'Jacket backfleld was 
the key to their success.

L. C. Thomas drove 50 yards In 
six plays a t one time as he packed 
the biUl from the fxiUback position. 
He looked better than ever at fol
lowing his Interference. His drive 
on line plajrs left nothing to be 
desired.
P-uses Work

Jack Burrus handled all the pass
ing chores in the scrimmage. He 
continued to display more accuracy 
with the forwards. Ends Harris 
Smith, Graham Mackey, JUnmy 
Llnebgrger and Duane Bush gath
ered in the aerials for big yardage 
all night.

Defensively, the Bulldogs sparkled 
at tunes. Bob Woods and Alfred 
Base were getting through to nail 
the ball carrier for losses and G ra
ham Mackey made a habit of clob
bering the passer.

Harrle Smith played his best de
fensive gama of the year from his 
right end position.
CPNeal Toagh

Jimmy ONeal broke up several 
passes and charged Into the right 
hole with vicious tackles on several 
plays.

Dalton Byerley and Jackie Mob
ley were standouts at guard. Mob
ley just wouldn’t be trapped by the 
Kermit line and Byerley roUed off 
the Yellowjackets to break thfough 
fast on line plays.

Larry Friday and Jerry Culp were 
defensive powers also.

The BuUdogs wiU complete their

THURSDAY’S RESULTS 
Long hem  League

MIDLAND 7. VERNON 2.
Big Spring 7, Ballinger 2.
San Angelo 5, Sweetwater 3. 
Odessa 6, RosweU 5.

West Texas-New Mexico League 
Albuquerque 9-10, Amarillo 2-14. 
AbUene 4, Pampa 2.
Clovis 20, Borger 1.
Lamesa 5, Lubbock 3.

Texas League
Port Worth 3, Oklahoma City 2 

(11 innings).
Tulsa 4, Dallas 3.
Shreveport 1, Beaumont 0. 
Houston 8, San Antonio 8 (10 in

nings).

Nalienal League 
8t. Louis 4, Philadelphia 0. 
Brooklyn 11-3, Cincinnati 8-4. 
Boston 8, Chicago 4.
New York 9, Pittsburgh 5.

.American League
New York 4, St. Louis 3.
Detroit 7, Boston 0.
Cleveland 2, Philadelphia 1 (11 

innings).
Chicago 3, Washington 0.

FRIDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

W. L. Pet.
42 .675Big Spring ..................... 87

third week of training with a scrim- l Vemon ....................  67
mage against the Andrews High I MIDLAND ............   65
School eleven at Memorial Stadium j san  Angelo .................  62
Saturday afternoon. [ Ballinger ............    60

(Odessa ........................ 60
Climax to a week of sports events 

Including boating, boxing, tennis, 
basketball and track will be the 
16th Sugar Bowl football game on 
January 2.

c o V *  R T
l i a  W* W «N  P h. 3 3 0 5  o r 330B

BUILD WITH

V I K O K
Metal Woll Tile 

Pumice Building Blocks 
Aluminum Windows

Casement - Double Hong - 
Singli Hungi

JIMMIE WADE
PHONE 

3359 or 3431

League
56 A82

IS
A

^ 1541  lU B B

it SEU CT USED CARS
Radio, Spotlight, etc. Fally equipped.

(Select teeladea engine only.) $ 4 f S  

Yon m vi p te ty  wHh fauMSM Nads

1 *Mr. Hao all good Nach feato r« ,
>̂* $1405
Ra dio, Ovuedrivo. “Ask th# auw who owna

, . . . 1 1 7 2 5
bmr for snisHsuss

US^'CAItS

Sweetwater ......     56
Roflwell ......................... 60

West Texas-New Mexico
Albuquerque ..............  78
Lamesa ............................,71
Abilene ......
Amarillo .........
Pampa
Lubbock ____
Borger ..........
Clovis ...... ,......

Texas League
Port Worth   91 52 .636
Tulsa ............................  84 59 A87
Oklahoma City .......   77 66 A38
Dallas ........  74 69 .517
Shreveport ......   72 70 .507
San Antonio .................  64 7» .448
Houston ....................... 54 86 J88
Beaumont ..................... 52 88 J21

National League
St. Louis . ^ —............... 7» 48 A22
Brooklyn .+_______
Boston ...1....... .......
New York ...........
Philadelphia ..........—
Plttsb\irgh ,____ ____
Cincinnati ____
Chicago ... I......

77 »0 .606 
67 60 A28 

_____  64 62 A08
... ....... 64 63 J04
_____  57 60 .452
______  61 75 .406
___ _ 49 81 J77

New York
Amertsan Loagne

Boston 
Cleveland ..... 
Detroit . i...
Philadelphli 
Chicago 
St. Louis ...4... 
Washington

78 47 .624 
77 62 A97 
76 53 A86 
73 58 567 
07 60 A38 
68 76 A14 
47 81 J63 
42 84 .833

FRIDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Lonebem L e a n s

VERNON at MIDLAND. 
Sweetwatdr a t San Angalb. 
Ballinger p t Big Spring. 
Oleaea a t  RosweU.

Julian Pressley, Midland out
fielder and power hitter, spends a 
good part of his off season officiat
ing football and basketball games 
over the state. He Is a member of 
Southwest FootbaU Officials Asso
ciation.

Pressley has signed contracts to 
work 14 games this season. They 
include four junior college tilts.

—BB ■■
Blair Cherry says the main ob

jectives in grid training at the Uni
versity of Texas will be “rebuild
ing our line and Improving our 
q u a rte rt^ k  play.”

T h e  part about rebuilding the 
line sounds OK but how could he 
want much more of a backfleld 
when he has Billy Pyle. Paul Camp
bell, Randall Clay and Ray Bome- 
man returning.

And, there's Santone Townsend 
up from the freshman squad to 
help out.

■ SB—
Ray “Sugar” Evans, former Odes

sa High School grid star, has run 
Into trouble in the professional end 
of the game. He reported to the 
Cleveland Browns of the AU-Amer- 
tca Conference for training. Already 
they have asked waivers on him.

It could be the proe don’t have 
time to feed sugar 4o players dur
ing the games.

Evans had to have., a ration of 
the sweet stuff ever s^ often while 
playing h i g h  schoor\and college 
baU.

But for tha t “ailment.” he un
doubtedly could h a v e  made the 
grade.

—BS^
The McCamey Lions Club Is tak

ing steps to organize a Booster 
(Hub to back their Badgers In foot
ball this season.

The first step will be taken Sep
tember 12 when the Lions are host 
for a dinnsr for the football play
ers.

They’ll work on the Booster Club 
angle from there.

Jimmy Deavenport, a lettermsn 
a t tackle for the Ididland Bulldogs 
last season, is out for football at 
San Angelo Junior College.

He can go with the best of line
men and will be heard from plenty 
this season if nothing happens. He 
weighs 218 pounds.

—BS
Baseball fans, the Wishing Well 

has been plac«^ In front of the 
entrance to Indian Park to receive 
contributions for the Midland In 
dian Pennant Fund.

Don’t  forget It, as you pass In 
and out of the ball paric. Any of
fering will be highly appreciated.

'♦in the fifth inning to ice the 
game away. *

Singles by Stan Hughes, 
Julian Prestley, Lou Dawson, Kenny 
Peacock, Oua Pena and walks to 
Kenny Jones and Ernie Nelson pro
duced the half-doSen tallies.

The Indians had notched one In 
the second on Julian Pressley's 
double and Kenny Peacock’s single. 
Donblec And Singlet 

Vemon scored In the fourth on a 
double by Harry Seberting and a 
single by Cotton McOaakey and tn 
the eighth, on a double by Oontales 
and a single by Bcharttng.

The. win kept Midland in third 
place and moved the Indians within 
two and one-half games of second. 

The box score:
Vemon AB R H O A
Oonsales, S b .............   4 1 2  1 1
Johnston, s s _________ 4 0 0 0 7
Schertlng, If ________4 1 2  6 0
McCaskey, r f ________4 0 1 1 0
HunUey, l b ________  4 0 0 11
Khllnger, cf _______   4 0 1 3
Moon, c ................   4 0 0 1
Van Winkle, 2 b ______ 3 0 1 1
Trip, p ------------   3 0 1 1

.........34 2 a 34 13
AB R H O A

------  4 1 2  2 3
____  3 0 0 1 3
------ 4 0 1 10 0

Totals ___
Midland 
Hughes, ss „
Rose, 2 b ------
SUter, lb  ____
Pressley, rf
Jones, c ........
Dawson, If .... 
Peacock, 3b
Pena, c f ..... ..
Nelson, p ___

Totals _________ 33 7 10 37 13
Vemon ......................  000 100 015—3
Idldland ..................  OlO 060 OOx—7

Errors—Schertlng; Dawson. Runs 
batted In — Schertlng, McCaskey; 
Jones. Dawson 2. Peacock 3, Pena. 
Two base hits—Oonsales, Schertlng; 
Pressley. Stolen base—Peacock, Sac
rifice—Roee. Left on baaee—Ver
non 6; Midland 8. Bases on balls— 
Trip 3; Ntlson 0. Strikeouts—Trip 
1 ; Nelson 5, Umpires—Thomas, Mur
phy, Averlll. Time—1 :S5.

Miss Minnesota

Tuninf Rt^irt 
PIANO SERVICE

L J .  CLANK

I opfn Pii nflv
I S f l T U R O f l V

CHflíliBÍRS.nc

Longhorn L«ogu«-
Ballinger, Odessa,
Tie For Flflh Slol; 
Celts, Indians Win

By The Associated Press
If the Longhorn Leagut had just 

seven teams this stretch drive mlight 
prove interesting. But since It has 
eight, all of the fun is going to be 
around second, third and fotirth 
placet.

Big Spring won again Thursday 
night and boosted iu  lead to 18 
1/2 games. The Broncs beat Bal
linger 7-2, using a four-run first 
inning for a big lead.

Midland beat Vemon 7-2, and 
there’s enough left of the schedule 
tha t these two could drum up a 
battle for second place. Midland 
will have its hands full, since San 
Angelo is breathing on Its .third- 
place neck. The Colts beat Sweet
water 6-3 last night.

Fifth place Is the hottest spot. 
Ballinger and Odema shared It Fri
day after Odessa nudged Roswell 6-6.

A seven-event outdoor track meet, 
featured by a mile race with top 
competitors, will be offered Jan 
uary 1 as part of the Sugar Bowl 
sports carnival

o t IR Idb If&uictonka

liinnMotA for IM i. Olorla« a  tal- 
win represent herstate ‘ ' ‘

CUSTOR
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M I D L A N D
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TIME 
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UFE
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. nMw m

.• (Rppfoeooliof  '
S e e t I w s s t s r I  l i f e  
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Takes Leap Saturday Night

Ous Pena, fleet centerflclder oi the Midland Indians, will be married 
to Idiss Betty Triantas of Cleveland and Los Angeles in ceremonies 
at horns plate In Indian Park Saturday night. Pena has been with 
the Indians all season as an outfielder. He Is property of the Cleve

land Indians and is here on option.

Ttxai Laagu«-
Shreveport Sports 
Push Dallas Eagles 
For Playofi Berth

By The Aiseelated Press
Dallas walked away a 3-4 deci

sion to Tulsa Thursday night and 
a t this stage of the Texas League 
race, every step really counts.

Fred Schmidt forced In a run In 
the sixth Inning tha t was the dif
ference between another t a p  in 
tacking down fourth place and a 
shaky standing.

Shiwveport moved closer to fourth 
as Henry Wyse blanked Beaumont 
1-0; Port Worth clung firmly to 
Its seven-game lead on an eleven
inning, 3-2 victory over Oklahoma 
City, and Houston went one extra 
frame to beat San Antonio 8-6.
83 Wlthont Mtoen^

BUI Serena’s -two-run homer 
highlighted Dallas’ three-run fourth 
Inning. B u t  Tulsa chipped thix 
lead away with two rune 'its  half 
of the frame. ’The Oilers ran off 
their fifty-second errorless game to 
equal the Tulsa club mark set in 
1837.

Wyse gave up only two hits and 
Lee Burge homered for the only 
run of the game that brought the 
Sports to within one and one-half 
game of the first division.

Lou Novlkoff scored Houston’s 
winning run as Joe Frazier's relay 
to the infield struck him and 
bounced Into the San Antonio dug- 
out. Jake Jones hit two homers 
for San Antonio and Larry Mig- 
glns got a three-run circuit clout 
for Houston.

A wUd throw In the eleventh In
ning enabled Port Worth to srin. 
Frankie Zak was guUty.

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Closed Meetingg Tuet. Night
Open Meeting Sot. Night

Phone 9583
115 S. Baird St. P. O. Box 538

Building Supplitt 
Paints - Wollpapan

119E. Ttxot Ph. 58

t .

Sunday
Football coachot and 

ficiali from throughout this 
area will moot at Hotel 
Scharbauer here Susdgy for 
a rules clinic and bueineas
semlon . Poss Yeaiy, noted Seoth-
west Conference official, will be 
the featured clink I b e
meeting will open a t 8 ajn .

iiilka Brumbelow of Midland and 
John H art of Midland, presldant of 
the District 8-a a  Football Coaches 
and Officials Association, also will 
be on the program for talks.

The Midla nd Bulldog Booster 
Club k  sponsoring the «itnu? and 
will be host for a noon lundtoon 
for those attending.

The clinic is expects to draw 
near 100. New rules and changes 
in old ones will be oovered.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loan on New aad Late Medel Oars 
J. H. Brock A. C. Cogwell 

We appreelate year feealBMa
zei E. Wall TcL 589

F A LL TERM
Bsgins Tims., S«pt. 6

In view of 
the unprecedented 

opportunltiee and the 
tremendous demand for Rlne 

graduates, early enrollment wlS 
be to your adrantafs. 
Many have already % 

enrolled.

ENROLLMENT WEEK 
Aug. 29 thru Sopt. S

DAT COUR8EB 
Write for catalog for Informa
tion about the following ooursee: 
1. Sbert-term Stenograplik 6mea. 
3. th e r t- te n s  Seeretarlal 1 asea. 
3. Advanced ntenegraphle I  mm. 
4  Advance«' Pecretarial 7 UMt. 
5. Jr. Business Admlnielra- 

tion— 19 moa.
LHigfae. Accounting and 

Aoditlng 8 mos.
Alsu, ca ll write or telephone for 

Night School Catalog.

Hino ButiiMtt CoIUqb
7N W. Oble S t  PhoM 9 tt

N O T I C E
We have moved our retail 
store, buslneu office and fine 
prlntlnf plant to

114 South Loroino
Ground Floor. Leggett Bldg.
Complete stock office sup
plies, furniture, and West 
Texas' treading Printers.

HOWARD SALES CO.
114 g. LerataM Phene 2518

All Anlomalic 
W A S H E S

Come In and see the O-E 
All-Automatic Washer In 
action. A demonstration 
will show you that i t’s 
“automatlo washing id It'S 
finest”

$ 0 795
Only OJ Down

Price $369.95
34 MONTHg TO PAT

D i r o r D ’ C  a p p l ia n c e
I  I L n  C i l f  V  COMPANY
607 W. MISSOURI PHONE 3507

Grief is a heavy burden. . .

Don't Add The
Burden Of Worry
The first expense to come out of insurance 
money is usually funeral expenses of the 
deceased. Toke care of your lost expenses 
through our low-cost Funeral Service Insur- 
orxre policy.
★  GIVES PROTECTION FOR YOUR 

LIFE INSURANCE
★  GIVES YOUR FAM ILY FREEDOM 

FROM FIN AN CIAL WORRY
ir GIVES COVERAGE FOR THE WHOLE 

FAM ILY FOR A  SM ALL MONTHLY 
PREMIUM '

it ISSUED BY AN OLD-LINE LEGAL 
RESERVE COMPANY

MMmê ê f

NEWNIE ELUS

. -Íp ' 'li-
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Ann Martin Sets World Record A s Shoot Op^ns Here

Sportsman's Scene Of Skeet Trophies

The m*ny, attr*cthr» trophies to be awarded In the annual West Texas Open Skeet Shoot now In progress 
a t the ICtdland Oun Club are shown in a sportsman’s display a t the Midland Hardware and Pumlmre 
Company. The 09 trophies were donated by merchants and IndlYlduals of the city. Pictures of Midland 

Oun Club and guest shooters surround the center of the display.

. Midland Jakes Lose 
Tilt To Odessa, 2-1

a
The Odessa JayCeee staged a last- 

inning rally at Odessa Thursday 
night to down the Midland JayCees 
2 to 1 In a donkey baseball game.

• The tu t was played at Gabriel Field.
The Midland Jakes will get an

other shot at Odessa and a chance 
to even the series next Thursday 
night when the two teams meet in 
another donkey game at Wadley 
Field here.

Playing for Midland Thursday 
night were Ed Anderson, Art Joseph, 
Shorty Parker, Howard Park, Wal
ter Norris, John Prlberg, Jim Turner, 
Johnny Rhoden and Wade Whlteley.

Austin Still Unbeaten 
* In Softball Tourney

AUSTIN —(VP)— Austin, the only 
undefeated team in the national 

. Veterans of Foreign Wars softball 
tournament, Friday night plays 
either Fort Madison, Iowa, or Wich
ita, Kan., for the championship.

The Texas team Thursday night 
nudged Wichita 1-0 to gain the fi
nals.

Wichita and Fhrt Madison play 
for the right to meet Austin.

MISS YOUR PAPER !
If foa oiJm  year Reporter-Tele- 

* gram, call before 6:30 pm  week
days and before 10:30 aju. Baa- 
day and a eepy wfll be sent te 
yon by speelaJ eanier.

y HONE 3000

THIS W EEK'S 
S P E C I A L !

20r<
OFF ON ALL

P I C T U B E S
AND ■

N I R B O B S
A Lorgg Selection 
To Choose From 

•
Beautifully Fromed

>15
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MAJOR LEAGUES—

Redbirds, Yanks 
Roosting Higher

By JOE REICHLER 
Asaoclated Press 8 porta W riter

The Redbirds are roosting pretty Friday.
Eddie Dyer’s St. Louis Cardinals never were better off 

than they are right now. Not only are they leading the 
Brooklyn Dodgers by two full game«, but the remaining 
schedule is all in their favor.

The Cards have 27 games left to play, and 18 of them
’‘•are at home. On the other 

lA lsakk l l i j i k l  hand, the second - place 
nOlOIQ ff 6DD nlynl  Brooks must play 17 of their

.  remaining 27 g a m e s  on foreign

Slated Next Week cr .̂
games are against the seventh and 

A “Harold Webb Night" Is to be eight-place Cincinnati and Chicago 
held a t Indian Park next Thursday club«. They’ve already won 31 out 
night to show appreciation for the of 31 from the.se basement bargains, 
fine Job the Midland skipper h a s ! The Brook.s have 13 to play with 
done In keeping the Indiana In the the third and fourth-place Boston 
first division this season. | and New York t e a m s .  They’ve

The Midland Shrine Club la played under AOO ball againat these 
sponsoring the event. i first dlvlaioners, winiUng 15 and

A program, including a speaker > losing 16 to the Giants and Braves, 
for the occasion, is being arranged, i In the American League. It is

Rural Beauty

Webb will be presented a gift 
before the game.

Officars Named In 
Grid District 5-A

McCAMEY—Superintendent E. W. 
Smith of the Fort Stockton schools 
was elected district chairman and 
Superintendent Tommy Thompson 
of Kermlt was named secretary at 
a meeting of participating schools 
In District 5-A Tuesday night In 
Kermlt.

Football team rosters were sub
mitted and approved at the meet
ing. No changes were adopted in 
the regulations for the district.
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Ukely the seven games between the 
league-leading New York Yankees 
and ruimer-up Boston Red Sox will 
settle the Issue. T h e  Red Sox 
trail the Yankees by three games. 
Their chances are not bright by 
any means, but they're not as dark 
as those of the Dodgers. 
Rannera-Up Lose Ground

Boston plays 14 of Its remaining 
2S games at home, but the Yan
kees play 33 of their 39 games at 
friendly Yankee Stadium.

Both runners-up lost ground 
Thursday. The Dodgers got off on 
the right foot, outscorlng Cincin
nati 11-8 in the afternoon portion 
of a day-night doubleheader. The 
Reds bounced back, however, to up
set the Brooks 4-3 In the 10-ln- 
ning nightcap. At the same time, 
the Cards were knocking off the 
Phillies In Philadelphia 4-0 to pick 
up half a length on the Brooks. 
Howie Pollet spun a five-hitter for 
his seventeenth victory.

The Red Sox led with their ace 
—30 game winner Mel Parnell—but 
they were trumped by the Detroit 
Tigers, who shut them out 7-0 be
hind the seven-hit pitching of Art 
Houtteman.

The Yankees came through with 
their patented "squeaker.” a wobbly 
4-3 victory over the Browns In St. 
Louis. Tommy Byrne picked up his 
twelfth victory b u t  needed help 
from Ace Fireman Joe Page In the 
ninth.

The Cleveland Indians, baseball 
marathon champs, won another 
over-time tussle, edging out t h e  
Philadelphia Athletics 3-1 In 11 In
nings. It was the Indians’ seven
teenth straight overtime victory and 
their eighteenth In 19 extra-lnnlng 
games.
Shotton Gets Teased

Randy Gumpert pitched the 
Chicago White Sox to a 3-0 win 
over Washington. Dick Welk’s 13 
walks helped the White Sox no 
end.

The third-place Boston Braves In 
the National whipped the Chicago 
Cube 8-4 as Catcher BUI Salkeld 
batted in five runs with a home 
run and two slnglee. Warren Spahn 
picked up his seventeenth pitching 
triumph.

Despite Ralph Klner’s grand slam 
homer for Pittsburgh, thé New York 
Giants defeated the Pirates 9-5 on 
round trliTpers by Hank Thompson, 
Bobby Thomson and Billy Rlgney. 
The Giants moved Into foujth place, 
a half game over the Phils.

Burt Shotton, the usually mild- 
mannered manager of the Dodgers, 
was chased out oí a baU game for 
the first time in three seasons with 
the club. He got the thumb from 
Umpire Art Gore fof protesting a 
ball and strike dedsloo in the ninth 
Inning of the opener.

S o n  Antonio Woman 
9 4  To Trim Old Mark Of 93

Ann Martin of San Antonio, a national champion 
shooter, took tht spotlight in the first day of the West 
Texas Open Skeet Shoot here Thursday as she set a new 
world’s record for women in the sub-small gauge event 
She fired a 94 with the .410-gauge shot gun to better the 
old mark of 93. The score also gave her top honors in the 
Class A division in sub-smalH' 
shooting.

Clyde Tatum of Lubbock
anuexed double honors as he took 
the sub-email champk>nshlp and 
won the Claw B division in the 31- 
gauge shoot

Tatum fired a 96 In regular com
petition in the sub-small and won 
the championship from BUI Fields 
by the lose of a coin. Ho fired a 90 
in the 38-gauge event.

D. W. Conway of Clint, one of the 
nation’s top skeet shooters, staged 
a great finish to clip BUI Eggers cl 
Galveston by one bird for the 21- 
gauge title. Conway broke 9S out 
of 100 and Eggers knocked down 97.
Bob WhiU Wins

R. K. (Bob) WhlU topped Mid
land shooters In the tournament by 
taking the CTlase A division In the 
38-gauge shoot with a 9S. He fin
ished Jiut two birds back of the 
champion.

Jim Bertand of Midland axuiexed 
the Class C UUe In the sub-small 
shoot with an 88.

Shooters enjoyed a perfect day 
from the weather standpoint even 
though it appeared the wind would 
be up.

Several hundred more skeet
bugs ’ are expected to Join the 

hundred or more already here dur
ing the weekend for the aU-bore 
shoot. They came by plane, auio- 
mobUe and public transportation 
Thursday to enter the meet.
R esu lts  L isted

The shoot will continue through 
Sunday.

Results In Thursday’s shooting 
foUow;

SU B-SM A LL
Champion—Clyde Tatum, Lub

bock, 95.
Runner-up—Bill Fields, Fabens, 95.
Class A—Ann Martin, San An

tonio, 94.
Class B — L. S. Amburgey, Od

essa, 90.
Class C—Jim Bertand, Midland,

88.
38-GAUGE

Champion—D. W. Conway, Clint,
98.

Runner-up—BUI Eggers, Galves
ton, 97.

Class AA—Bob Brown, San An
tonio, 95.

Class A—R. K. White, Midland, 96.
Class B—Clyde Tatum, Lubboca,

96.
Class C—S. N. McKee, Odessa, 96. ^
Class D—Pauline Amburgey, Od

essa, 88.
Class E—Macl^ McKee, Odessa, 89.;

"Miss Nevada of 1949,” Carole 
Lampe, relaxes In the hay of her 
father’s ranch near Reno, Nev. 
She has a date in Atlantic City, 
N. J., September 5. to compete 
with the nation's other top-rank
ing beauties for the "Miss Ameri

ca” title.

Faulkner Is New 
Manager At Lubbock

LUBBOCK—()P)—Harry Faulkner,
former owner of the Tyler club In 
the East Texas League, Thursday 
night was named general manager 
of Lubbock in the West Texas-New 
Mexico League.

Faulkner. one-time football 
coach, served as general manager 
from 1938-1940 when the team had 
a lieup with the Chicago 'White Box.

Texan Meets Defending Champion Tumesa 
In Semi-Finals Of U . S. Amateur Tourney

ROCHESTER, N. Y. —OP)— BUI

Zh the first four years of Nation
al League play, two batters hit over 
.400—In 1878 and 1879.

Hdbtri u d  Helkwl
Confroctofft

Concrota, Povkif Iratldin
•«6 Sand ttoeHwf Wwk

AH work gnaranteéd 
satisfactory.

.^|Sa d Ï i«ÏÎ****
19001  CoMrada F L 2920

CampbeU, the par-busting law
maker from Huntington, W. Va.,, 
had to lose his golf clubs to become' 
a real threat In the U. 8. Amateur 
championship.

"It happened in Chicago a year 
ago.” the strapping former Prince
ton University athlete said in ex
plaining why he was in the semi
finals Friday at Oak HiU.

"I had a set of specially built 
clubs, long ones to fit my sise. They

/o
"I went down and bought a set 

off the racks. TheyVe regiUar else, 
a bit smaU for me. But I find I ’m 
closer to the baU. I don’t get as 
much distance but I ’m far more 
accurate, and my game has im
proved.
Turnesa Va King 

CampbeU, 26-year-old conserva
tive Democratic member of t h e  
Virginia Legislature, met CJharlle 

i Coe, the Walker Cup star from
were swiped from under my locker I  ^
right J ut I ’d won the Tam I
O’Shanter amateur championship. I WUlie Tumesa, the 35-year-old

tltleholder from Elmsford, N. Y, 
played Rufus King, Wichita Falls, 
Texas, cattleman and tournament 
“dark horse” In the other 36-bole 
duel.

The survivors wUl clash over Oak 
HUTs 6,80 yards Saturday for the 
49th championship.

CampbeU was the only man to 
equal par in Thursday's rain storm 
and 40 mph winds. He did it In 
eliminating Crawford RsUnwater of 
Pensacola, Pla., In a fifth-round 
match, 4 and 3. Later he defeated 
JiUlus Boros, of W e s t  Hartford, 
Ck)nn., one up.

King entered the semi-finals with 
a one-up victory over Harold D 
Paddock, Jr,, of Aurora, lU.

Holleyman Tops 
Ropers At Lamesa

LAMSSA—J. B. Holleyman of 
Oeona posted the beet calf roping 
time In the first annual Lamesa 
Rodeo as it got underway Thurs
day n igh t A downtown parade of
ficially opened the event Rodeo 
performances are being held in a 
fine, new arena.

HoUeyman roped his calf In 12.4 
seconds In the professional group
ing. Walton Poege of Rankin was 
close with 14A seconds.

Mary Black of Lovlngton, N. M., 
won the barrel race for ladies with 
a time of 22.1 seconds.

Other first night winners: House
keeper ridden by Robert Corbett 
of Breckenrldge, first In cutting 
horse contest; Earl Moore of Clovis 
in steer wrestling, time 17A seconds.

Law Jankins Drops 
Anothsr Docition

MILWAUKEE —0(V- Bob Sand
berg, Rockford, fiL. southpew, won 
a unanimous 10-round decision over 
veteran Lew JexUclns of Sweetwater, 
Texas, Thursday night before a 
crowd of 3,791 a t the Milwaukee 
Auditorium.

Jenkins, former world lightweight 
champion, opened a cut over Sand
berg’s eye in the f£tth round but 
othcrwlee was outbozed completely.

A summary by poelUons of the 
camp rosters of teams in the All 
America Conferencci shows 69 ends, 
73 tackles, 02 guards, 40 centers 
and 182 bads.

$1.25 Lb.
GENUINI PIT
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RECTAL, HERNIA, 
SKIN AND COLON 

SPECIALIST

Piles and Hernia cured 
without surgery. Other 
rectal diseases success
fully treated.
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Ooioo Therapy oaa
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Western Plastic 
Wins; Sugar Tilt 
Set Friday Night

Western Plastic smothered Joe’i  Gulf 18 to 0 « t Wad- 
le j Field Thursday nisht to tend the Midland Softball 
Leagrue playoffs Into a final game Friday night The win 
evened the series at two each for the pennant hunters. 

The payoff will come at 8 p.m. Friday. It’ll be the 
last of the three-out-of-five series and the winner will

f  carry off the bunting.
Wink Wildcats Play 
Cathedral High O f 
El Paso Friday NigM

WINK—The Wink Wildcats open 
the 1949 football season for West 
Texas when they meet Cathedral 
High School of El Paeo at 0 pm . 
Friday In Wink.

The Wink club is looked on by 
pre-season dopsten as one of the 
teams to beat In the District 5-A 
race this season.

Cathedral reportedly Is loaded 
with lettermen and a fast backfield.

invitalion Tourney 
Opens At Big Spring

BIG SPRING —<;p)— The eigh
teenth annual Big Spring Invita
tional Golf 'Tournament opened here 
Friday with approximately 200 golf
ers to tow  the par-72 Big Spring 
Country Club oourse.

The 30-hole finals of the tourney 
will be held Monday.

Defending Champion BUI (Redi 
Roden of Odeesa was expected to 
find his chief opposition among 
BUly MaxweU of Odessa, Don Chury 
of Odessa, Jack Williams of Plain- 
view, and Marion Phlueger and 
Morris Williams of the University of 
Texaa.

I h s  If-hols Hall-Bennctt trophy 
match was scheduled Friday after
noon. Joe Black of Big Spring cap
tained an eight-man tesun against a 
B<iuad led by Van Legón oí Midland.

John Daylong, hurling for 
the second night in a row. 
allowed the O ulfen only four hits 
as he blanked them all the a’ay.

Roy Price and Jess Barber pitch
ed for Joe's nine.

Bums McKinney got the only 
extra-base knock of the game but 
K was a good ont. He slsmmed 
out a basss-loaded homer In the 
fourth Inning

Jerry Matejek wUl go for Gulf 
against Western Plastic Friday 
night. The Western hurler has not 
been announced.

The line ecore:
R H a

Joe’s G u lf_____000 000 0— 0 4 9
Western P lestk 230 653 0—11 10 3

COTTON
NEW YORK— —Friday noon 

cotton prices were October 29A4, 
December 29J4 and March 29A0.
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NEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
Buy Your All Crop Harvesters Now.

See our Model "G" Tractors, tpociol for smoll ecrooge.

PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
 ̂ ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER 

322 South Main St.
USED FEED lINDERS FARM TRAILERS
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Auttralion CattU 
Are Sought By Israel

SYDNEY. —tÂ — Israel Is looking 
for stud cattle In Australia and New 
Zealand. EUyafau Hopovetskl. an Is
raeli cattle expert now In Australia, 
says he hopes to buy aooo stud cattle 
In Australia and New Zealand for 
IsraeL

On his way to Australia, Hopo- 
vetzU spent 20 days. in India ex
amining cattle breeding there. He 
said he would be in Australia and 
New Zealand for several months.

h«1ps keep 
yourthroat 

moist

DADOY HIÑCTAIL • f
W E S LEY  O A T U
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FRO M  TH E W AY YO U  
t a l k e d , I  TH O U G H T ENRICHED  

A A R S . B A I R D ' S  
B R E A D  G IV E S  Y O U  
S O  N\UCH P R O T E IN ,
F O O D  E N E R G Y , P LU S
VITAN\INS AND IRON. 
THAT YOU’XTTÎAVE 
THE ATTIC 
CLEANED UP 
IN.NO TIME.'

M R S . B A I R D ‘5 
B R E A D

S TAYS  F R E S H  L O N G E R

Daddy Ringtoil 
And Papar Dolls

Pattycake, the monkey fill, was 
sitting on the porch of ttw mon
key house, up in the top oi the Tery 
tall tree, there In the middle of tlM 
Great Forest. She was cutting out 
paper dolls with her aclaeor.

Suddenly she stopped to do eome 
thinking. There she was. almost a 
grown-up girl, playing with imper 
dolls like a girl who wasn’t  grown
up a t aü. Was she too big to be 
playing with such things? She slid 
down to the ground and hiuried 
away through t h e  forest to aak 
some people about i t

She met the Huffen Puffen first. 
She said: “Huffen Puffen, do you 
think I am grown up to big to be 
playing with paper dolls?"

The Huffen leuied against a tree 
with his hand. He put his other 
hand against his chin. He looked 
up at the sky. He was going to 
do some thinking about irbether 
Pattycake had grown too big to

i r s  A f  ACT
AND WE CAN PKOVE IT.
YOU CAN GET

WHEN HOT IN THE

be playbig with paper dolla. Be 
thought and thought but couldn’t  
decide. BeehSea he was going to do 
some ihooUng with a  bow and a r
row he had made to {day like an 
Indian.

Pattycake hurried away to find 
Daddy Ringtail, but she met Old 
MacDonald next. She asked Him
about the business of her playing 
with paper dolls, but Old Mac
Donald was too busy to talk. He 
was busy with making a kite that 
he was going to Cy In the air when 
next the arlnd blew enough.

Pattycake hurried away to look 
for Daddy Ringtail once again, but 
there he came with a hickory stick 
and a coconut. He was going to

-V ( Lt-O 
«orito€

••rr]
SuMSrWKCy

(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY) 
PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AO:

'THE NORTH STAR IS NOT VIS
IBLE IN ’THE SOUTHERN HEM
ISPHERE. ’This is because the ax
is of the earth points almost direct
ly toward the polestar. From any 
given point in the Northern Hem
isphere the North Star occupies 
about the same apparent position 
throughout every night of the year. 
1. “Nuggets of Knowledge” - Oeo. 
W. Stlmpson.
You’ll come nearer being cool and 
calm, in case of fire, when yea 
know yoa have enough fire in
surance! How long has it been 
since yoa checked yoar policies? 
We’ll do H for yon, a ith  no obU- 
gation.

MIMS & STEPHENS^

play a game of hickory, which Is 
like a game of ball, but he stopped 
(]ulck enough to listen when Patty
cake asked him about her playing 
with paper dolls.

Daddy Ringtail smiled as he lis
tened. Said he: “Well now, I
think you are not too big to play 
with paper dolls, grown-up almost 
though you are.” Besides, he ex
plained, there was Huffen playing 
like an Indian. ’There was Old 
MacDonald playing w i t h  a kite. 
And there he was himself, wanting 
to play a game of hlckpry.

Everyone likes to play games, and 
people never get too big to do it, 
I hope, because games are so much 
fun to play. Paper dolls are only 
a kind of game to play, and no 
one is ever too big to play them— 
as long as the playing is fun. Happy 
day I
(Copyright 1940, General Features 

C^rp.)

Iron Curtain Breech 
Proves Money Moker

LUEBECK —(>P>— A young Ger
man girl refugee from the Soviet 
zone succeeded in piercing the iron 
curtain EUid making money from it. 
In the British zone resort of 'Tra- 
vemuende on the Baltic, she set up 
a foirmer Wehrpiacht artillery rtmge 
finder. For the equivalent of a 
nickel you may peep through and try 
to find out what goes on in the 
nearby Soviet zone.
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At The Niiiliid S i l d i o a  -  r
YOU WIM. FIND A COMPLETE SELECTION 

OF PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES TO TAKE 
ON THAT VACATION !

Y ou will b e  o b le  to  en jo y  every  h a p p y  m o rn en t'io rig  
‘ o f fe r  you r vocoH on h a s  en d ed ! C hoose  now! i 
F e r  SfiN F ic tu re  T o k e r  •  F o r T W  M ovie TolM r 
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VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH lA N I
/  IT MAKiS SENSE 

eOOWL. BASIL CMietS- 
tDPHER CKANSIO HIS 
NAME TO B££CY, A 
PHONETIC APBANSe- 
MENT OF HIS INITIALS.

HE KILLED JOSE BECAUSE 
JOSE MESSED UP THE 
BUSINESS OF THE 

G-MOTES.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — Bv MERRILL BLOSSER
S o  iOU  AND SUSAN W FPE 
J u st  WAVING A UTERARY 
DiSCUSSlOW . WERE YOU T A 
NICE LITTLE STORY ! ^

---------- ----— , I— ) I

T a k e  a  look a t  '»o u r . 
FACE a n d  TfeLL ME 
WHAT T H A T  HAS

TO cx) wnw A B O O K i

S u re/  
- - I T S  a
MISS
PRINT

WASH TUBBS

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
IMÈOJDO/ DONfT 
YOU THINK I'M 
QA1NIN6 TOO 
HUGH

MAYBE A t r if l e  
ARCXJNO THE 

Y W A I S T ?
N a  

h a z e l .' 
N crr a t

A L L .'

IT W lX ILb N ’T  
HURT TO LO SE

V l i t t l e .'
YOU'RE NOT AS 
SLIM  A 5 YOU  
U SED  t o  BE,

e i t h e r .'

JilAJMCSakflK

— By LESLIE TURNER
SARA ISN’T X  HE TURNED DOWN AN WgiTATlON 

BACK VET. JAN.« \ t0 COME H E » . MOTHER. I  
AND IT15 WAV PAST  ̂C M fT  gEUEVE HE’D MISS A 
THE TIME GIG WAS 
DUE AT HIS A.A.
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HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR
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SflAPlind CompItHt 
Y&A Blienburppr Well

Stanoltnd QU ^  Qef Company 
has complftee Ifs He. 1 C. H. C. 
Andersoa on the southeast side of 
the T k r> e ro t^  *  Allep field In 
Southvest W M  County as a flow- 
Ing produoer tu rn  (he Uenburger. 
A Flowing thseush a ll/S4th-lnch 
%bing choke it made an initial 24- 
hour prodMftien ol |gg haireli of 
4lJ-snrarl^  oU, with e gcs-oU ra
tio of n t i l .  flawiBg casing pres
sure was 210 potmde fthd .the flow
ing tubing pTWUre WM 8U pounds, 
f t  also flowed three per oept h«lo 
sediment and water.
* The produetion came from open 
hole aecfiQB k^ween the (op of the 
pay a t 10.7M feet and tM  lotaj 

' depth Ct 10J0O feet in the Bllen- 
^urger, after that cope had been 
treated with 5.00Q gallons of acid.

This new source of oU U 1,981 
feet pom  south and MQ feet from 
west lines of section 22, block B-14, 
psl survey.

Sportpn, Goff Slofe 
Kolly Fiold Flonkor

Spartan DrilUng Ooeiiliny of 
Dallas, and Qeno Qoff of hfidland, 
hare staked looetloQ for their No.

Uda ¥ .  Hardy as an outpost 
to the H*Uy-Oanyon field In Cen
tral Semry County. I t  is one-quar
ter of a mile north of the nearest 
proven production on the northeast 
side ol the Kelly fietd.

Projected dm th of this eenture U 
0JOO feet to try for Canyon lima 
production. Drttllhg with rotary 
tools will get u ^ e r  vey aoon.

The drlllsite is 000 feet frtHn 
nefih  (ind west Ugfe of tract q ,  
section 38, Dallas Trust & Savings 
Bank Hub-Plvlglqii of the Kirk
land *  Pielde c u rrn . end one and 
one-half miles w e« ef Snyder.

North Snydor Project
Btkpdvd OU Company g | Texas

is to start drlUlDg amm on its No. 
0-7 Jessie W. Brown on the north 
aide ^  tM  North Shfdff fteld ip 
North-Central Gpunty.

I t  is 407 feet fn sh  naarth and 000 
feet from east lines of section 439, 
block 07. H 4TP imrvey, and ip 
miles n e n ^  of ii^yder,

Rotary teois will he used to drill 
this venture to 0,900 feet to tesf 
for cahyoh lime preductlop.

Second Doss-Canyon 
Producer Indicoted

Ralph Inwe of hUfUand No. 1-B 
Helen Cunningham ha* indicated 
for the second produear for the 
Doss Canyon Ume pool In Central- 
Southwest Oaihes Pqnnty, I t is a 
south offset to the opmator’s dis
covery.

The production was indicated on 
a drUlstem test from ip0p-M0O 
feet. The tool was open fixe hour*- 
Qaa was •"* the surface Ih on* hour. 
Recovery was 3,000 feet of 40-grav
ity qU and no water.

This prospector, 660 feet from 
north and east lines ol southwest 
quarter of section 4, block A-24, pel 
survey, was deepened to 8.980 feet 
and 5 1 2-inch casing has been ce-s 
mented at 8.875 feet to complete.

It is 16 miles southwest of Semi.» 
nole.

Tom Green Will Get 
6,000-Foot Wildcat

V
J. Ralph Stewart and others, are 

to start drilling soon a t theit Ho. 
1 T. L. Wood, Southeast Tom Green 
County wildcat scheduled to ^6,000 
feet, using rotary tools.

This vantxu-e, 1,514 feet from west 
and 1,198 feet frocn north Un« of 
section 133, district 11, SPRR sur
vey, should explore inte the Ellens 
b i u ^ .

It is three miles south of Wall 
and lour miles north oi the Susan 
Peak field.

Storm Advonces O n  
Puerto Rico, Cubo

M Z A ^  rU L  A smaU
tropiceJ etorm mev9d towaikl Southt 
em Puerto Rico and Cuba Friday.

n m  eentea ef Urn dieturkanoe Was 
eepeetart to p a «  about U i miles 
aouOt of Fusvto Rioo Friday a f tv t  
naea. HortlMa« sSorm wamingi were 
hotstad alaof tha soutlieaatern ooast 
of tM  tslm d .

The storm moved mto the Carih* 
baan Sea from the AUantte ThursT 
day and oontinued a  west northwest
ward oauree about 10 or 18 m il«  per 
hour, with winds of 40 to 80 mfies 
psr hour,within Vft miles el the osat 
ter.

A distant backlash of the storm 
was reported to have drowned sev
en persons and smashed 81 
in B arb a< ^  Brltfsh Island colon* 
the South Afftfrleah eaast.

City Council-
(Continued from Page One) 

bean building up over a period of 
months. Hogan stated.

Thomason gave as his reason for 
resigning “the -kietMtS recommen- 
d tion in change of policy in the 
operation ()f the City of M idland.'

He said he considered these noUcy 
changes a lack of confldeiuse in 
administration, and **tq a certain ex
tent, eritlcai of the way we have 
been operating.”

The recommendations referred to 
were suhotitted te the t»unoil by 
Mayor Neely at a special meeting 
last Tuesday night.

The council, at its Thursday meet
ing, decided to defer the awarding 
of a contract on the engineering of 
the proposed sewage plant and sewer 
system improvement ipigram  until 
after a new manager has been em^ 
played.

Mayor Neely said Friday no apr 
pUcaQons for the city manager job 
have been received.
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Goinos Exploration Is 
Pluijigad By Rutledge

Paul B. Rutledge has abandoned 
his No. 1 Bauton. wildcat on the 
west side ef the Seminole pool In 
Central Gaines County, and 660 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 356, block Q, CCSD&RONG 
survey.

Recovery from’ a drUlstem test In 
the San Andres from 5,152-5,IM 
feet was 3,300 fe «  of sulphur water 
in three hours. T>oial «depth of the 
fgUura was 5,180 l««t.

OHXOK OHABOB FU .E D
A complnlnt charging a Midland 

rsaident with passing worthless 
eheeks has been filed with Justioe 
of the Peace Joseph A- Seymour. 
The case was transfem d te the 
ggamlwlng trial docket.

M nUANDCHS TO lU IX A B
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Vosatko, 

airs, J. HolUs Roberts end Mrs. 
E v e ^  Melear will Isave this week
end  .0B % ta b  to Oaiiga. Mr. and 
i n  vbmtho will view the new 
lines of jewelry, ehlna and sUver 
as «hown a t the Dallas Fall Qift 
Bhow.

T A L K  IS CHEAP!
—but what really counts are 
the resultai We oould talk to 
you aU day a b o u t  our 
llghtnlng-fasL scientific dry 
cleaning service — but imtil 
you send your soiled and 
creased clothm to us and see 
what fine resulta we produce 
. . . our talk is to no avail

MASTEB
CLEANCBS

N e x t t e  Y ugço

Livestock
FORT WORTH — {JPi — Cattle 

350; calves 150; dull and weak; 
demand narrow for all classes; odd 
head common and medium grade 
butcher yearlings 14.00-20.00; beef 
cows 13AO-15.00; buU prices 13.00- 
16AO with odd head to 17.00; cull, 
common and medium grade slaugh
ter calves 12.00-18.00; good kind 
at 20.00 and higher; stockers were 
in meager supply-

Hogs 15(0; mostly steady with 
Thursday; good and chpice 190- 
270 ib butahers 21.00-25; good 160- 
190 lb. 18.00-21.00; good 200-325 lb. 
19.75-21.00; sows 16.00-17AO.

Sheep 0OQ; steady; one load good 
and choice 85 lb. lambs 23.00; a 
Nw medluia grade Bpring lambs 
^.00-21.00; one load 84 lb. cull 
ewes 7A0.
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Map of Eurape. left, spots symptoms oi apparent worry In the Ktainlln. But while Stalin's hope of easy 
Oonununist victories in Western Ehirope h ^  faded apd his onoe-tlght Balkan bloc may be loosening at tbe 

teams. Communists roll relenthleasly over Eastern China, as showm on map at right.

PhysKions AUrted 
To Watch For Plogua

AUSTIN —(^V- Physicians Friday 
were put on the alert agxinst the 
pnealhlllty of bubonic plague In 
Texas.

In ita weekly horhldlty report, the 
State Health Department called a t
tention to the finding of plague 
in wild r o ^ t a  or their fleas in 
four West Texas eountiaa this year.

These were Cochran, Qainee, 
Hewaon and Yoakum.

The department repeated no cas
ta of p l a ^  In Texas.

The health report panted, how
ever. to recent proven cases of 
plague In New Mexico, and sus
pected casea In Utah and CaUfor- 
nla.

Fall Frpin Windmill 
Injures Livingston

Troy M. Livingston suffered pos
sible fracture of vertebrae Friday 
In a  fall from a  windmill a t the 
Leonard Proctor ranch, located ap-

Ubercited Skunk Leaves His Benefactor 
V/ith No Word Of Thonks-Qr Anything

WAUKEGAN, ILL. —(>P)— Fked 
Holts has canceled his plea for vol
unteers to help solve a delicate 
problem: how to get a skunk's head 
out of a glass jua without being 
penalized by the wunk.

Holtz and his wife were aroused 
from sleep Wednesday by a thump
ing racket outside their home in 
nearby Wadsworth. They found a 
skunk, Its head stuck in the jug, 
frantically attempting to remove 
the imwelcome head gear.

A call to the sheriffs office, the 
Humane Society and others brought

no response.
Holtz decided on a plan of ac

tion Thursday. He donned what he 
called “protective clothing against 
a skunk” and found the jugged- 
head animal under tbe edge of a 
water tank. Holding his nose with 
one hand, Holtz bent over, graqjed 
tbe jug with his other hand and 
gave a quick tug. The jug came 
loose. HolU continued to hpld his 
nose and also his breath.

The skunk Icxjked at his rescuer, 
then scampered away without a 
word—or anything.

proxlmately 30 miles southeast of 
bbidland.

Witnesses to the accident said 
Livingston fell about 30 feet-

The exact extent of his injuries 
were unknown a t noon Friday. X- 
rays were beizrg taken. He was 
brought to the Western Clinic- 
Hospital for treatment.

don̂ ratutationò Do:
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 

Hall on the b i r t h  
Tbuiaday of a  son. Car- 
roll Lloyd, weighing 
eight pounds, 12 ounces.

THE NEED IS KNOWN
THIS IS OUR ANSWER

D R A FfiN G  CLASSES COM M ENCING Sept. 13 
R eg istro tio n  Beg ins M onday, A u g . 29 

N. B. Dunnom will instruct 10 wgek courses in begirv 
n#rs ornl odvqnced drafting. Due to vast octual expgrj- 
9Pfe M r. Pgnngm will teoch drafting as used in Oil and 
ln<Hlltry, Telephone 945 for further information.
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Government Starts 
Easing Doors Shut 
On Five Percenters

WASHINOTON — (F) — Senator 
McCarthy (R-Wla) «aid JWday he 
will Insist th a t F tank Costello of 
Mfew York, reputed “slot machine 
king,* be called as a wltpeta in the 
Senate investigation of *Tlve per- 
oentari.”

McCarthy la a  member of th« 
Senate Investigations auhcommlt- 
tee which has been digging igto the 
question of whether t h ^  hae been 
Improper Influence In letting of 
federal oontmota. He has mentioned 
Costello’s name several Umm dur
ing the hearings.

MoOarthy by questions linked 
Costello with Phil Kastel and Wil
liam Hells as partners in a liquor 
firm.
H eartagi Beeeeeed

Hells is a New Orleans oil man 
and racing figure.

Friday, McCarthy said he wants 
to ask Costello “about a number 
of things th a t have cropped up in 
the Investigation but I  c a n t dis
close them now or it would foul 
things up.”

Chairman Hoey (D-NC) of the 
Senate subcommittee recessed the 
inquiry Thursday for a t least a 
month while the staff studtas the 
evidence taken thus far.

The government’s chief purchas
ing officer, Jess Larson, assured 
the senators before the hearings 
taoeed tha t tbe middleman in gov
ernment-contraoUng is on the way 
out.

Larson, who heads the new Oov- 
emment Servlcee Administration, 
testified th a t he. Secretary of De
fense Johnson and budget Direc
tor Ftank Pace had worked out a 
plan to make direct contracting 
easier for smaU businessmen.

Unethical firms will be blacklisted 
and federal employes warned about 
taking favors, he said.

Tugboat Jones Is 
Ja^ee Speaker

“The Midland Bulldogs of this 
season have the finMt spbrit of any 
bunch of boys I  have ever ooeehed 
and they'U hustle aU the way, 
Coach Tugboat Jo n «  told Midland 
JayCees speaking a t the regular 
meeting in Hotel Bcharbeuer Y^day 
noon.

“We are working bard and evwy 
boy is giving all he’s able In every 
woekput and earl nage. W ell win 
some bail agmes If tbe spirit stays 
the same," Joota said.

Mne Onneh O arrtn  Beauchamp 
Intredueed Joota end aspigtant 
ooaehM Bed Hutledge, Joe Akins 
and Audrey Oltt*

The 4kiOeta pweed a mption to 
spoSaor I do M ' “ Tndta'n Pfty-
nant fund t t ^  season. The Sports 
OommittM win he in ehaiie  of the 
fund drive*

■Preslrtant 2rb|r Dye* prw idtd a |  
the meettafl
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Rebel Planes Raid 
La Paz, Bolivia

LA PAZ. BOLIVIA —m — Rebel 
planes raided La Pas Friday, but 
government anti-aircraft batteries 
prevented them from doing any 
damage.

The antl-alN raft fire kept the 
p lan«  a t such a high altitude that 
most of thsir bombs missed targets 
in the d ty  and landed In s te p  In 
the mountains w hkh surround La 
Pax. One dropped In the patio of a 
Pieclnet police station, but failed to 
explode.

The government oonflrmed a re
port tha t Daniel Navajas Roman, 
gOTemiv of a penal colony on Coati 
Island in Lake 'DUeaoa, had been 
killed by political prlsonare. Thirty 
prisoners escaped to the Peruvian 
side of the lake after the uprising 
at the institution.

The government announced It bad 
regained control of the towns of 
Santa Ana. San Joa(iuln and Guay- 
aramerin in Beni province, a North
ern Bolivian area in the Amaxon 
Basin. Volimteers broke up the rebel 
movement there, tbe government 
said.

Insurtsn t roports haard here said 
rebel forces were marching cm the 
City of Tarija.

Noted Authority On 
Texas History Dies

D A L L A S  —(/Fi —Mrs. Swing 
Brownrlgg Irion, 90, an authority on 
Texas history, died Friday.

Mrs. Irion had ooUeoted one of the 
most complete records of Sam Hous
ton.

She was a member of tbe United 
D au^tem  of the Confederacy and 
the Daughters of the Ameiiean Re
volution.

Bunrivors includa a daughter, 
Mrs. Joe A. Woraham and three sons, 
R. B. Irion. J. R. Irion. Jr„ and Mor
timer Raguet Irion, all of I>allas.

Bervloes will be held here Sst- 
urday.

Mi^ Irkm was the daughter of 
Major Richard Brownrlgg, an officer 
in tha Oonfederate Army. Brownrlgg 
was secretary of tbe Texas Conven
tion tha t voted to seoede from the 
Union in 1801.

Small Fortune Is 
Awaiting Waitress

RBDWOOD CITY, GAUF.— (J>) 
— There’s a small fortune await
ing Donnie Lee Nanoe Howard Col
lier Mucopulas If she only knew 
I t

Donnie Lee, a  feurmer waitrea, 
married Anthony Maroopulas, Red
wood City restaurant owner, Aug 
17. 1940. fOte la tta  M t him and 
Marcopulas died in December of 
the same year. Be left no wllL 
• Now Attem ey-F, W. Hamsaond, 

Jr., of nearby 4ap Qarlta would 
like te koata bar to  praaent ber 
with hidf of Marc«ariei* fSOJXM 
estate, to wfaidi ahe is entitled un
der law* S w  Is bdtered to be 
cither b) Soutitani Oallfornia or 
Texas.

Regan Says Âcheson 
Will Re-Study Oil . 
Import Problems

Congressman Ken Regan, at home 
here on vacation from his duties in 
Washington, said Friday Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson has agreed 
to have the State Department’s Pe-< 
iroleum Section re-examine the for 
eign import problem and rntdee a 
new report.

The congressman said members of 
the Texas delegation In the House 
of Reprozentatives, headed by Chair
man Ed Gossett of W ih lta  Fallit 
called on Acheson Wednesday con 
cemlng the ell imports.
I Accompanying Gossett on the 
conference were Congressmen O. C, 
Fisher, W. £. Poage, Albert Thomas, 
Bugene Worley, Wingate Lucas smd 
George Mahon.

'The Texas congressmen told the 
secretary the domestic petroleum In 
dustry. especially its Independent 
segment, was suffering greatly be
cause of the excessive imports of 
foreign oil.
Threaten Legislation

“We urged upon him,” CkiSMtt 
said in a communication to Regan, 
“the necessity of administrative re
lief and protection, pointing out the 
necessity of keeping the domestic 
petrolevun Industry. In a healthy 
condition.

“We took exception to the State 
Department’s release of some weeks 
ago, in which it minimized tbe dan. 
gers of foreign importstiozi, and re
flected upon the Texas Rallrotul 
Commission's administration of con
servation laws. We handed him 
copy of the Texas Railroad Cptnmls- 
sion's letter of August 23, replying 
to the release, and urged upon him 
its careful study."

Gossett informed Regan that he 
hopes to have some definite com- 
mitmenu soon from the State De
partment as to its future policy on 
foreign oil Imparts, and asserted 
that in the absence oi administra
tive assurances it may be nscessary 
for the delegation to endeavor to 
obtain some legislative relief when 
Congress reoonvenes September 81.
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be kninoved. BrWne«r. of BaiOta- 
vtBi, Otta., l i  » r etaareb  geologtat 
for Uta FbíOUta F«tta)talta ÇVDr
paiqA

HBBB w m o m P H f M
Mr. tata 1* 1, Fkagn

MX Wtaf
day iilfh t

Stata of Oal- 
MWeoa ymoio Ttaure- 
aadM day^ Ktaif ta Held 

qf Ib a  
In th e  Sonthwata

One Killed, Three In 
Critical Condition Of 
Gas Asphyxiation

BEAUMONT—(>P)—A l4-year-oW 
boy was asphyxiated Thursday in his 
Port Neches home and three other 
members of the family were sent to 
a hospital In critical condition.

Neighbors broke into the tiny 
house Thursday afternoon to find 
James B. Wright, 14, dead. His par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wright, and 
a cousin. James Irvin Wilson, 17. 
were .noonsoious.

The three injured were taken te 
a Port Arthur homital after efforts 
to bring them beck to oonadousness 
failed. Early Friday their condition 
was reported extremely critical.

Neirhbors said the one window in 
the houee was closed tightly, ap 
parently having been lowered during 
a rainstorm wtod) struck about mid 
night WedneVlay.

Justice of t t e  Peace E. B. Moyc 
said he would return a vcrdiqt of 
gas asphytaaUon in tbe boy% death, 
but be was not sure what tyi>e of 
gas was responsible.

OLAaeUFIEDe w « e* aaospseo galli

> diur 'o i  Jahr. ___,Th¡» fta ftotab» ta taM «dt kltae
ta  to *  y M ta ta 'l*  « M

Jack J. iProosor m  natatSff asm Um 
above namart parttas to w bo« UMS 
OltaUoo |B Mquae yag gteseSaX as 4 a- 
faDdaataT ^  .

Tba

w s T w s n ^
iS, Angxwt Si. 

pjn. m oxy. Sap- 
wprk Ln Um K. A
’ ~ %t vz»

1-A
N p rig i OF

I t  Is a râ v a d  
Court
tba  foQowIag Dtatr tc u  oT tha  Oounty 
Af ^  GOBldAidd M VOtlDK
pU Sno8*W um beniV 2^ A i  i  m S
7, aad  sbaJl ba oomprtaed of tbe ta r- 
rltory m th ia  tb a  foUaeSpa bounder-

■ :01f  FEUKZNCT WO. OKX (U.

•acta' 'North Una of f i d i  and County; 
thence aouth an  bloag Una between 
Blocks Noa. »  a M  tak o th eo en te rU n c  
of V. 8. Highway No. 80. thence In a 
•outbweataiiy direction along said cen
ter line of said X7. 8. Sighw ar 80 to 
tbe center o f Utteiaectlon of U. A 
Highway No. M w ith Hlg Spring Street 
In tbe  (hty of Midland; thence In a 
noatbarly disaetlon altme the aantar 
Una o f NorUi M l Spring St r eet, alee 
being S tate Highway No. 340, and eon- 
tlnulng along said center Une of said 
street apd highway to  t t a  North boun* 
dary Una of Midland Oounty; thence 
tQ on nantarlT dlrectlûn Elonz tK« 
North boundary U n e ^  lA dland (boun
ty to the  place of beginning.

BLNOnON PfiaOBlOW NO. TWO (S).
To bagm St tba  nprtpeast com er of 

ta fc tlon  sraclnot N d  (m e; thanea eaat 
along tbe  Nprth boundary Une of Mid 

M North'
•OU'tbe Hast boundary Una ef aald Oounty 

to  tb a  towxMhlp Una between Towo- 
shlpa Two-Sotüh and Three-South: 
tbehce w ^  along aald township line 
between Tbownsmps Two-South and 
Threa-Squth to tha  Southeast cornar 
of SecUOB 11, Block 38, tow nsh ip  Two- 
South; thence north along block Une 

BlQcka 31 and 33 to  place of

FBSCHlfCT NO THBKK 
at the Southeast comer 

K nginet No- Two; thanoe

to  try  tm o  ssdt. SiIS miA It  rep ses to  try ' tM o anta. So My 
title  to  tba  following deacrlbad 

to vat: Lota Nii
(Sta) o f msòék l 
to  tba  town of 
County, Taxas.

Plaintiff a lla n a  th a t a n  o r  about 
January  31. ÌM A 8« b g ^ a  dead M 
said land Frodi WUUam H. Ptoato r Vo 
Jack t f .  Proctor, and |b * t  said  dead 
baa been k ta  end a f t a  d 
la unabla to  locata a m a  
espadaUy pleaded th a t  ba 
p n a ra in n  of aald property  stnae/about 
JantM iy U . ISIS, up and  u n t"  
tba is tb  day o f May. ISIS, 
defendants tnriinaeaasrt 
of suck p rem ias  afad i 
bins «be p n a sa la n  thasaof. PlatnttCL 
prays S g  racovery of fM e and p o a a ? ' 
sloQ (o apd of Um  tano i atoV* speeffl- 
cally dasen bed and coata of autt.

If th is d ta U a n  la no t asrvad w ithin 
n in e ty , <«> d a n  a f t a  th e  data o f tta

curan under my hand and aaal of 
•aid Court, a t  offMa In lOdland. 
Tazas, th is tb a  13tb day af Angvnt 
A. IX. 1 9 «
(Seal) NBTTTN C. HOMBH. CSa«
U s tr ls t  Oourt. Midland County, Wazas 
(August lS-36; Svptamber 3-St
PUBLIC V O T IC n  .........•

land (^untv to tha
Gpunty; thence south  alongof Midland

lieast cornar

(3): To 
of XI ecu on

L

along tha South boundary Uns of said 
Oounty to  th s  bloek Una between Bao- 
tlons 3S and fS- T *  P Oo- Survey; 
 ̂thence north  on said block Une to 
township Una between Tawnahlps Two- 
South and Thraa-South; tbenoa aaat 
along townahlp Um  between Townahlps 
T w o ^ u tb  and Toraa-South to  piaoa 
of beginning.

KLXernON PRXCINCT NO. POUB 
(4): To bvgla a t tha  Southwest comer 
of B ectlon  P ied n c t No. Tbraa; thence 
wart along South teundary  line of 
Midland County to  tba  Southwart cor
ner of said County; thence north 
along the  West boundary Une of Mid
land County te  the Northwest comer 
of said M fflapd County; thence east 
•long the ^ n h  b o u n d |jy  Une of said 
County to tb e  Northwest com er of 
Election Precinct No. Seren; thence 
south along west Uns af Blsat lon Psa- 
clnct No. Seven through the  center of 
Block No. 40 (along aaptlon lines) to 
Slate H lgbiny  No. 1 and  oohUnulng 
south through tb s  center of Block 4fi 
along section Une to  township line be
tween Townships Two-Bouth and 
Three-Soyto: t m e e  ^  gioM  esid 
townahlp Una to  block Une between 
Sl(>cks 39 and 40; thenpa south along 
saM Block Tins between Blocks M ana 
40 to  th a  South boundary Una of Mid
land Oounty and toa  igsoa of begm- 
ning.

iU e r n O N  TKBOIffCT NO PIVS (S): 
To bagln a t a potnt where the  block 
Une between Blocks Nos. 37 and 38 
intersacta the  canto* (Ina of U. S. 
Highway Me. lO; ibenca in  a aoutberly 
direction along tha  block Una between 
Blocks R ea 87 and 3 t to  tba Intsiw c - 
tlon of a iid  blOPk UXM With tbe town
ship line between  Townships Two- 
South and Township Three-South, at 
the Southeast oomer of Section 31. 
Blocg 38. ‘TawnshtP Two-South; thgstcc 
In a waatorty dlraailon slang aaM tow n
ship Une to  a point, the  Intaraactlop 
of said t a w u a ^  Uns w ith thX « “ tw  
Uns of Stato l^ h w a y  N a HS; thence 
In a nortberiy dnactidn along th e  can
tor Uba ta  saM Stato Highway Na. H8 
to a QPlnt. th s  Intersection pf the  pen- 
ter line of saia Stato H ^ w a y  and the 
center Una of k a rt f la rtd a  S traat of the 
City ol Midland; thence continuing 
In a northerly direction along the  cen
ter Una of South Big Spring Street as 
gams la prajactad across tha T A P 
right of way and pontlnujng along ths 
center Una of aald Sautb Big Spring 
Street to a point, tb s  Interaectlon of 
said oantof lin t  Vdth tha canter Une 
of u . 8. Bughway No. 30; tb an c t In an 

terly direction along Ihe center Une 
of said U. 8. m ghway SO to  the place 
of beginning

EU B C tlbif PRECINCT NO. SIX (6): 
Beginning a t a point. ,tba  IntotaacUon 
of the  center itoe a f S tata Highway 
N a  348 and toe  township uiaa brtwaeh 
Townabliw Two-South and Three- 
South; UMoee la  a northerly direction 
along tha  aanter Une of eald State 
Highway No- 3 «  to  a point, tbe  in tar- 
sactlon of th e  cantor line of said State 
Highway N a MB to a point, the  In- 
tareacUon of tha  eantor Una

Fuller Brg§h Deqler 
J. S Dickey 
Phone 3 ^ 2

FREEZE-ETTE
Now open  fo r business

Malta, suodaw, float! of all flaven 
EAST HIQHWTY 8Q 

Next to Braeirway Courts. 
QPKN 11 A. H  T U f j

ATTEND Everyman's Bible 
non danomlnatloQal Sunday 
Ctyrtal BaUroom, Sebaibauaf 
Delbert Downing, teacher
DB T J  INMAN, 
axamloart. j r t Mss ftt<
McCnntlc Bldg Phone
DAVia Nursery for ehikbwa 
hour, day w  week. 14M W. Keni 
Phone 33U-W.
F ë p w Â L

YES— WE CO
Buttonbolea batnatlsehtng. balta ap e  
covered bu ttona  AU work fU af|lN « d . 
M hour aarvloa.

G IN G ER  s e w in g
m a c h i n e  c a

113 8. Main Pboaa I4S8
BX sure and see "Bella 
tern ber 2-3 S t Texan D nva-|n
MOTHERS: Your baby's first
matoilfwi stwoiuteiy fçaw Orp 
for details. RudeU's Baby Shoe 
^  Italo  au ro ra  Ava.« 
Washington

shoes

LOST AND rOUW D 
u m j u r o  BuxaanB BtaSaty
uk* to find home» for a a i^ h e y  
nias dogs and oats Tha antmal sh awsr
la St iTta y wau __________
U tarr, 4tTayed or ftolen. epaywl, fe- 
male Boston Bulldog, ecsema on rear. 
Reward, Phone Nhv- Bradbury. 14B1-j-x
LOST: Red male toy Peklngose. answers 
to  P utay . Rew ard Call MU or 2074-w

5 w i 5 ¡8CH( D f s n c c n o N 7-.%

of said
Ul

So sm all a n  blood oellg t h a t  00,- 
000 could  be p laced  o n  th e  b e a d  of 
o f  A p in .

s ta te  n ^ w a y  and the  eenter line of 
East Fl«rlda S treet of tha Olty of 
Midland', thanoa eontlnulng la  a nor- 
tbarly dlrsoUon along tha  center Uns 
of South Big Spring S traat aa aama 
Is projaatad aareas tha  T A P  right ol 
way and continuing along :tba oanter 
Una of saM South Big SpHng Street 
to  a point, the  intgraaction of said cen
ter Une w ith tha  oanter Une of U. S. 
lOghwvy No. SO; tbaxtcf Ip a wastoriy 
direction along tba  aantar Una of U. 8. 
Highway N a  SO to a point, the in te r
section of aald ashter Bma of aald V. 8. 
Hltarwnv H a  SO and th s  Wert baun- 
dary Une of Section 10, Block 40, 
Townahlp Two-South; thanoa In a 
aoutberly direction atang tb s  West 
bormdary Unt of i r ta  Bectlon 10 and 
continuing atoas Um  W rtt boundary 
UBS e f 8 4 c t i S * e a  IS. «  f l .  K  38 
In said Blook tal, Tewnahip Two-South, 
and oontlnrdng aieng th s  West boun- i 
dary Una of iao tlon  H a  S. Block 37. 
Townahlp Three South to  a point, tba  
Southwest corasr of sold Section No. 
S; thanea to  aa  au to rly  dicactlon along 
tba  South boundary Una of Section 
No. A Rlosk 31. Townahlp Three Sooth 
to tiM Soutb-aart oomar of aald Sec
tion A and contlniUns to an  aaatarty 
direction along the  townahlp Una be. 
tween Townahlps Two-Seuto and 
Thraa-South to  a pOtaA tha  intoraec- 
tlen  of said townahto Una and the 
center Una of S tate m h W M  No, 349.

XLECnOH PRBCINCT ITO. SXVXN 
(7): Beginning a t a  point, the  Inter- 
aaction of tba  oanter Una of O. S 
Highway No SO and tba «enter Uoc-of 
North Big Spring Stoaet: thanM  to a 
northerly direction along the  canter 
Una of veld N o r ^  Big Sprtng StiwK, 
also being Btota Highway No. 3 « . and 
continuing along said cantor Una of 
saM straat and grtd S tate B gbw ny « 0  349 to th a  North oounSdiy Una 
MMlaad Coahtyi (haboa tb  a iN etarb  
dlreotioo aloiM the  North boundary

ULMBMPtaMD Qs gUQ mOf%U DOQO* 
daiy Una o f MISlanrt w o o tg  and  the 
Una dftidhs« th e  th a t  an d  w est Half
o f Bloek 40, Townahlp Ona-South. aa

•  FIRST QRAOm
0 HINDfRCUHTPIQ ArtD
•  NURSERY SCHOOL

p r o g r e s s iv e  t in y
TOT ART SCHOOL 

Oall v n  sad  aak auaatlona a t tba
owner and operator.

MRS W M niOMPSON 
B. S Degree Pannapent Texas S tate 

Teaebing Certificata.

Goo(d Positions
For Um  BuiinsM tintoed 

FaU term  opens SeptaOKbar Btb.
BnroU New

DAT AND NIGHT S|«QG{4
Hlne Business Collège

70S w Oblo — Pboaa 945

DAY SCHOOL FOR  
LITTLE  CHILDREN

K indergarten and f b r t  grade 
Opening data Sept. 13.

Vivian Armontrout
Phone 1891-J  1484 W. Kentucky

H E L P WANTCk). F f t a t i O n  i  
(A ddlU anal Op  F a g t  10)

uniatOtA Merth;
Una dlvMUM tha ta enki Btook 4 1̂ 
aiM 98 paoieetafl 
« 5  fllFtattOM to n 
ttoD of aald 
tar ttoa of 
thanes In mi ( 
tha oanfaa ÌUia 
Na 99 to a pritoA
f ^ t s T u ?  tb a  oantar

to  a  acMthi 
tlM tatBMie 
« t a  tb a  aao-

V. sTKlgfawny tbg intersection of

Experienced 
Sales girl for millinery

Apply, Mrs. Taylor 
CO LBER TS

M illin ery  Dept.

Fountain Help 
Wanted

AFTifT D« n a a o n
Pofoce Drug

WANTED''" «Bpsriswe 
Unas and oart um a
q|4b _____________________
8nNOORA?HXB~ w lth~ legal ór l a n d

FSO
Midland Ontwtry

dapartm ant axpaclanoa. Major oU. 
pany Pbona ÑM0.__________ v
SCKDA help wanted fa r  'dgy  'sfatti Ap- 
p4y City e n g .  ^

T jn

S  äSWÄ’SSg
'J*.Tow

'■f '■fîi

•Í-:
ÿ

■ ko

. ' f .

ttom

tí.

IH M IQ D S E
P I C U l

■ e d w i i s r ,  'fo fc ti j S t i iiaH 
i o t f i t t i . . .  $ 1 - 6 1  ^

U M
L-

'4-p t

«f oinr s ii»
B U iT

1
Ji'r rt'
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'Cr MEW  ADS APPEAR, OLD ADS DISAPPEAR-REASON -Q UICK RESULTS! BUY OR SELL IT W ITH A  CLASSIFIED A D  ^
O m tfX O a à L  CLAM OIED  âO f 

• « I F A O llH m

■ W  WANTKD. WKMAMJÊ. I 
_ i l i t i iM i  v t o m t  F w  t )

SH ELL O IL  
CO M PAN Y

aT sO abte lo r  w om an 
I M I l w tttk tw o  o r  n o n  j n a  ty p in g  
c D w t te e « .  iLpply

Room 806 
Petroleum Building

•mCKLLAraEOü» UKTICB 14-A

WANTED
TICKET TA KER

MAN OR WOMAN 
^ l U  o r  p v t - t i m «  work 

Ago lg-36
APPLY IN PERSON

TOW ER TH EATER
OO YOU «nj«y havlnc m oner? Tb«n 
yoaV  Mtjoy fully th*  money you ean 
metre ■■ e  part-tim e Aron Repreeen- 
tetlTe. y im een t. friendly work foe good 
p v .  W rtta  G ertrude Short. Box USA 
Bic Sortna. Texae.
■ELP WANTED. MALE it
W A ^ R b :"  kxpecleneed oU field mlM> 
m en toy natloneUy known supply C a  
to  work In north  Texas. Write Box 
•41. Beporter-Tetecram. glTlng q iu l l .  
TVietlon and experience.

rock wool Insulation 
m an to  operate new Insulalng eqxUp- 
BMBt. Shu-R-Vlt Venetian Blind Man 
^ l e t o r t n r  Oo. 000 W. W eatherford. 
JOBY publlahert. Porelrn and Domestic 
o n  Employme n t Directory. Drop card. 
Box M03. Tulsa. Oklahoma.fflaarwis™»;
MALE OB FEMALE f-A
O P S S 5 « c S ~  wool preeaer wanted. 
Apply In peraon a t Majeetlc Cleaners.SBfiTimrfHis T  i*Off
home. For details, call k3T7-W.
4ITUATION8 WANTED.

ua keep your children In
7t d ti

cur

snwxsonsr-NTTBSufO. p n t t r  O. B. 
w ith me, eo 1your date  w lth me, eo 1 cen arrange 

te  take eare of you. Cali c a - J .  
IBACÍTOAL nurstng. exparlenced. un- 
eneam bered. Cali Mía. Slaughter 
pbone 107>W.
irrV A tlO N S WANTFD MALE 14
ICOLAMD rasldant deslrea pubUc or 
p rlra te  aeeountlng, statlstlcs or sales 
opportunlty . U nlrarslty gradúate and
exparlenced. Pbone a0Q6-W.__________
HXBD p ert tim e work erenlngs. Bell* 
ahle herd  worker. Box BU, Beporter- 
Tetogram._____________________________

Complete 
Water System

Bor Bo*ne Barm 
No down paym ent—M m onths tn  pay 

Bactfla Water System 
At

Permian Equipment 
Company

333 Couth
Bbooa

Hughes Welding Shop
Acetylene and Blaotzlo Welding.
We do shop or Bortable welding. 

CloCfaea Use poles built, trällere bullt 
to  your setlsfeetlon. Lewn swings 
bu ilt and guaranteed.
Phone 3070 Bast Hlway 00

FOR REPAIR
alterations, new construction, check
ing roof, foundstlon. doors. wtP'*ows

Coll ^7-W

LOOK!
Lawnmowers sharpensd oy prsclalOD 
equipm ent: also saws filed and re- 
toothad

Jock Pottison
1103 N Ble g p n as

George's Grocery & 
Market

S aU tfled  cu sto m ers  Is our m otto. 
«x>mptete stock of s ta p le  grocery  «, 

a n d  m eats.
OPEN StTNDATS

East Hi way 80
LBT MB keep your books. 20 years ez- 
psrlenoe. rsrlous types business Bs> 
m iliar w ith records end retu rns on In
come. payroll and Texas S tate Bran
chiae taxaa, records and reports. Want 
part-tim e bookkeeping for email bus- 
Ineee Floyd Coleman, telephone 3000 
before •  p.m. ______
CB88POOL8. septic tanka, oootlng tow- 
era. aluab pita, sand traps, waeb racks 
cleaned by vacuum D D T  treat
ment. Company contracts. Bully In- 
sured. George W E rana S31 Bast 8th 
Odessa Texas. Pbone 5403 or 0000
BRINO
Jersey.
3000-W.

your Ironing to  1000 
C urtains finished.

E. New 
Phone

BRING your Ironing to  1000 E. New 
Jersey, curtains finished. Phone 2000-W.
«m .T . IT  W IT H  A C L A SSIFIE D !

MIECBLLAKBOPE «B Y M ai 14i^

su its and à d ld ra n k  •
House weak oC VTW.
OOTBJMTB
User 1011

boBM laaadry. RNigb dry. 
kod flmah. p teg 'up  and dw  
8  Oolorada PBooa 373B-W

it  r e n t a l s

]gBEDROOMS
BOB n 5 iT -~ lile e  ■«> 
roesn. two Mocks oC Sebarbaoar BuUI. 
lio n  only. Bbooa $$4$ after 8 p-m 
BBDBOOU for rant. A atoa room far 
man. Phone 401 after 0. th a n  eaU
1743-W. 410 W. Oowdan. ___________
BBDBOOM eloaa-ln. prtTato antranoa;

only.
1477-W______________
TOÜNG m an wouid 
to  share bedroom. I 
a t 30« w . Malden Li

SÖütE~

30« W. LouM ana. Phone

ilke room -m ate 
ee after 3 p m ..

bedroom.
Colorado.

T"ôn
Bbooa

BOR RENT: 
men. 333 South 
3333-W.
CARSON atalnlaaa eteel kalk-ln  vault 
Newly decorated. 1303 W. Illlnnla Bh.
13S3-J after 5 p. m .______ _______
BXDr 6 o M8 In quiet imtne. Moae In. by
the n ight or week, for men. Bbooa
1714-J. 101 B. Ohio.________________
TO ONB reeponelbla peraon. alr-ooatll- 
tloned room, adjoining bath, p rlra ta  
entrance, telephone. 305 N. Carrtoo. 
NICE large bedroom, rsaeonahle. ad- 
jolnlng bath.' 1 or 3 working people.
300 North D Bt.___________ __________
ROOM y o u ll like! PrlTate \>ath. waat 
Bide entrance, cloae In. 304 8. W eather
ford.

n
is waakW,

M. 41Í
lita«

Morth
In ad- 

Phooa 00t-J.
BOB iMStT: 3 room tomlaBad 
m aot. BUla. paid. Ooople prMñtt ad. 
1001 Laaaam Boñd. Bbooa 00>W.
BUBMISUBD 3-room 
W mtbarford.

t h t :

•MALL 3-ioom apartm ant, hnrnlahad. 
100. Oaa 731*J.
AFABTMÉNTÍ. O N iU B N im D  I t
UMI^BNURKD: 3 room 030. 
S3S. w ith oommnntty hatha, 3 
•M: 4 room 001, w nh prtra ta
AU MUa paid. 
Tw m lnal T .ltS .

Children aUowad. Air 
Bbooa 0«S. L. A, B nm -

1 LABOB new 0-foom  m odem  ap erti 
m ant for ra s t. Btora and ratrüpirator 
fum labad. In  about 3 waaka. 3 large 
4.room  apartm anta wUl be arailabla. 
0aa Mr. Jkm m  a t 000 Waat Walaoa.
» -a o o a i unfum labad apartm ant. 
X. B̂***Mt̂  Labs.

m
3-BO M l unfum labad apartm ent. Moae 
In. 300 B. Kantueky.
BOtSBS. FDRNISHED O
3-BOOM houes furalebed Beet Hlway. 
Sky H arén Trailer Coarta. Phone 
10«S-W.

BEDROOM: One
prlra te  bath. 003
1537.

double room with 
N m th Pecoe. Pbone

OARAOE bedroom w ith i ^ r a t e  bath. 
Newly decorated. 1303 W. minols.
Phone 1302-J after 3 p m .___________
NICE, large bedroom, p iira te  entrance 
Working girls only. 00« 8. Coltwado. 
BEDROOM with kitchen prlrUegaa. «01 
8. Port Worth. See after « p.m.
BEDROOM, pretty  nice, kitchen prlrl- 
legee. Couple or two ladles. Phone 1704.
OARAOE bedroom for rent. Air condi
tioned and close In. 30« N. Baird.
BEDROOM, p rlra te  bath  and éntranos 
Near schools and town. Pbone 93«.
NICE room for single man; eooTenlent 
to business district. Pbone 278.
BEDROOM for gentleman. Private en
trance. 322 8. Big Spring.
QUIET bedrooms for men. n ight 
week 1304 N Main. Phone 837-J
BEDROOM close In, one or two girls. 
233 North Baird. Pbone 3543.
NICE bedroom for men. 803 8. W eather
ford.
A P Á R tS ttÑ rC l^ M S H E D  ”  17
POR RENT; 3-room furnished garage 
apartm ent. Near Elementary 8cbool. 
Call 401.
SMALL furnished efficiency apartm ent. 
Complete bath. 1407 W. Ohio. Phone
3344-J._______________________________
1-ROOM furnished apartm ent, adjo in
ing bath  907,N. Port Worth.
OARAOE 
one man.

room w ith private bath  for 
«13 W. Storey. Pbone 34«.

POR RENT: 2-room 
m ent. 201 8. Dallas.

furnished spart-

3-BOOM unfuraJsbad bouse oo 400 W. 
Now Jersey.ssüsesngsrmönsö----- a
UNBURNISHÈU 3-room bouse. $35 par 
m onth  to  couple. Apply 403 8. Jeffer
son.
WORB!in G girl w ants another working 
girl to  share 3-roooi bouse w ith her. 
CaU 2497-J after 5:30.omcB, Business FRòFkRTY xi

OFFICES
with 100 to  400 square feet of 
floor speda

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

BEALTOB8
100 West Texas Phono 138

OFFICE SPACE
300 to  1800 sq. ft., croas partitions and 
connecting doora p art cari>eted. avail
able now.

C. E. NELSON  
M IM S& STEPH EN S

103 W. WaU Pb. «73 or 3063-W
BOR LEASE. San Angelo Texas—40x00 
ooDcrete tU a ftropmof building Oa 
30x300 lot Trackage and dock nveci 
street Ideal oil field supply bouse 
etc Box 1000 Sen Angela Texas
DOWN toarn brick business building 
rent 2.1x149 ft Pbone 1134 or 1407
W ANTED T O  B EN T ZS
WANTED; 4 or 3 room bouse by Sep- 
tem ber 1st. Perm anent render. Ref
erence furnished. CaU Schneider at 
1700.

WAIVIRD TO

Wonted to Rent or 
Lease

For 0 iBosrtha fnraMliad 
ed 3 bedroom bO M  b i 
Oootact Mts. Aytm,

or m tfnniM b- 
o a  Oorp.

iH u iM m . ¿ i a n i s n a ' ^ - t s s i B s :
wue and  two ohnèreg daMre 3 os 3 
bedroom unfum lebed ikm ea OaU 3T«0 
ext. «8. liotaday tbrougb BiMay. 
to  0 p m .
$ 3 E 5 o i n w 3 B ë r
m ant by BspTeiiibsr U tb . 
OaU I to .  Beeraa. 170«.
COUPLE deetrm n lm  1 bedroom apari^ 
m ant or garage apartm ent, fum labad.
Exoeilent refe 
B. L. noranoe. w n .

upon request. OaU

ÒOUBLE destre^  3- 
ed home. Bum leb refe . OaU M l-J

it FOR SALE
HOV8K1IOLD GOODS

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES

From
$4.50 up to $47.50

Washing Machines 
From

$9.95 up to $89.95 

CO X APPLIAN CE CO.
613 W. Wall <*bODd 454

PURMlTURS sacrifice for quick sale. 
Blond bedroom suite nearly new, pastel 
divan, chrome dinette  suite, sun-ray  
range, apartm ent range, many other 
Items. T-31 Terminal. Texas. Pbone 
27M-J-1, Midland. No sale on Sunday.
SOLID oak dining room suite, and 
large solid mahogany drop leaf table. 
Set of six w alnut chairs. ExosUsnt 
condition. Telephone ' 190«. 1003 W
WaU.
BOR SALE: Rot Point Msctrlo stove 
Weettnghouea refrlgrrator with deep 
freese. one year old. and Bendlx wash
ing machine. Inquire a t 2201 W Bollo- 
wmy
AUTOMATIC vacuum type! Sunbeam 
coffee-master. Ssve «730. 801 8. Mar- 
lenfleld.
3 piece Drexel mahogany bedroom suite 
for sale. Phone lOñ.
WASHINO machine, one year old, 
sale. ««3. 811 8. Weatherford.

for

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE  - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AMTBACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Compidte Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MR& SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
P. O. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetraets Carefully and 

Oorreotty Drawn
? OPBBATSD BT

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W WaU Pboae Tt

MDOURTTY A B STR A C T OO.. IN C  
AU Abetreom Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

100 e. LaraUM Bbooe 230

APFRA18AL SERVICE

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

B B O n  1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A. A T. A.

C A B E fB T  1 H O F 8

NOLEN'S  ̂
CABIN ET SHOP

e frt***f Id
D O O R  a n d  W IN D O W  SC R E E N S 

s a d  SA W  F IL IN O  
We do aaab and door work, 

t i e  &  OaOAg P b o n e  200

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Loek Better Bwl Betterl 

■ aee a R p t s w  Body and Breaet eup- 
poct dealpMd. «08. and made Juet for 
yv^^^^BtMoe now for a  Free Figure

MRS. O LA BOLES
m e  W WaU Pbone 3044-J

E L E C T R IC IA N S

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliance« and Supplies 
Industrial ISnglDeers—Contractors 
Practica] and decoratlT« agbung 
fixtures for Industrial. Commer
cial and Residential purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

FLO O R  SA N D IN G . W A X IN G

Floor Sending and Waxing
MAOHINX8 BOR RENT BY BOUR

Siminons Point and Paper Co
20« 8 Mam Pbone 1833

H E A T IN G  C O N T R A C TO R S

HEATINO AND VKNTILATINa 
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall Phone 2705

H 0 5 IS  D EC O R A TIO N S

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL OUDeON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St
SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shop. We eeU m aterials or 
make up youra O ertm de Otho and 
Mis. W. B. Franklin. 1010 W. WaU 
Pbone «0L

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM  STUDIO

f jivueiim .  Rubber TUe 
Floor Sandlng and Flnliblng 
Francis M. (Frank) FToonxjy 

1310 W Ohio Phooa 8779

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
AU Work OMh 
See POSTER 
Pbone 1790-W.l

T O  LOAN IMONSY T O  LOAN

LOANS GUNS . . RADIOS 
CAMERAS . . 
JEW ELRY

QUICK LOANS ON ANYTHIN G OF VALUE

M ID LAN D  PAWN SHOP
n a E .W o ll —  B U Y -S ELL-T R A D E  —  Phone 3979

CAB RENTAL ICAR REN TA L

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY. W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

P A IN T IN O . P A P E R IN O

FOR YOUR PAPER HANGINO 
Painting and Textonlng.

Call
F. S. SANDERS

PAINT CO.
Estimates Freely Given 

PHOIfB 3138-J 
303 B. MAUTDEN LANE

R A D IO  SE R V IC E

CALL OUR S E 1 Li iFiO SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS E^EPAIRINO 

We SpeoailBe in Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 6k DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. CaUlomia Pheoa 6453

If It's A Radio
We Can Fix t t

Licensed for two-way eervlea

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 u  8. M anenfM d 
BHOICE STM

Bud Undaey Herb Baladin

Bor
Brompa Effleieok

R A D I O
iw v toe and Eepatr

Coffey Appliance Co.
210 North Main PbotM I0T9

All Wotk Ouaranteed

4Bor em itiiE

FradM  Burleson & Son
SU)

OOtrXKAOTOB
Bouada- 

Na

00V R  EM

' - Í  .
fW* -i- ^

« V -  ..’i,-'.

S B É M I k

&S0N

M A T T R E 88 RKNOV A TIN O

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We b are  m ettrisiM  or au  types and 
a t e  J t o  aprtag i to  m atch BoUywood 
been aU ttam  HnUaway beds and me«- 
iMHW. We wlO eoavert  ynur old mat- 
t t e  In to  a  nlesi Ouffy lan e rn rln g .

W E  T O W  HAVE m r t O O T  
M O R N IN O  OLCHIT M A TTR ESSES 

AMD BO X  S P R IN G S  
TO MATCH

Liberal T n d e -b ^ O D  OM M attraw

C n iv  FURN ITURE & 
M A TtRESS CO .

4IT oaucb M sta pbrnm is ii

P Ä D m * a  PAPRRINQ
TOUR

J. f .T<is e r
m0 6L%IVete

M IDLAND RADIO
OuBtom BuUdlna 

Badie Servtoe
120 E. KEN TU CKY

Bor Pickup and OcUrery
Coll 3512

Rent 0  Cor or Pickup
40 MILE-12.00 DAY 

AEBOMOnVE BEH VICE OO. 
Pbone 3434 Box 110T

RUG CLBANINO

For Free Estimate
On tacked down carpets, ruga, uphol- 
atery, furniture.

CALL

A-1 Carpet Cleaners
«37-J

Rugs and Upholstery
Beautifully Cleaned—1 day S am os 

2 OOMBAKTWESTEHW
M

300 a. Main
BUBIvrrUKB 
t  BAUKHTOBT

Pbone 1403

8B P T IC  TA N K  SEB V IC B

CESSPOOL and sepoo tank  oleanint. 
fully Insured company oontraeta avail
able. OaU ooUeet. Dewey B. Jobnaon. 
Pubao Health and Nanitatinn. Odama. 
Texaa—«704

s e w i n g  M A CH IN ES

WE REPAIR
AU Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up  your Sew
ing Machine Beasonable Cbargea Ba- 
tlmatea tum lahed In advance OaU ymu

Singer Sewing Center
113 S  Mam Pbnne 1488

■OOSBBOLD GOODS

A TTEN TIO N
Just «eeslfei  «htpmsn t e t Oao V 
doroM PlDs tmflnMtwd l iuenitoHe  In 
MR. AMD MR8. GHEMr. X3CB 
VAMITY TABLR. BOOK GA8BB. 
CHB8T o r  ORAWSRK OAXB UDO 
TABLRB. RTOOBD OABnOCm
UMFmiBHTO FDBMnURR fltB tD- 
gatiMT In to  W Eim sct grottpIngB fo r  
s  B io d sm  coo to m -b iiS t ap p esran o e . 
T h 0 v a r k ty  a t  s m u n g a m i t  Is w ida. 
hsig trt« , w id th s  a n d  d q > th s a i e  i 
r d n t s d  to  m a k e  a m n g ln g  easy .

McBride Furniture Co
507 Bast Flortdn 

(doverdala Rtghway)
Pbottt M5

Bor Anttqoae of 
fine palntlna«

VbM

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1805 W. WnU PhoM 1506
k t/6 lC .\L  AND r a d i6

W A N T E D  
10 USED PIANOS

Very Liberal TTmde-ln ADowaoce

WEMPLE'S
BEST of the  high elaae Inetrumenta 
KlmhalL Janasen and Ivers A Pood 
planoa: Hammond Solovag: Mobte Ao- 
oordlooa We are eacluelve daalare tor 
these in stn im cn u  m  Midland. CaU or 
Bee Armstrong A Beavea Muale Oo.. 
3742 Odema. 314 B. 0th. Right phone 
23«2.
ST O R E  E Q U IPM E N T  S t
CABSOK etelnleee eteel wank-m vault 
w ith six glass doora for raach-m  aenr 
lot. 710 H. Weatherford.
«3083 “Kay” standard guitar, perfect 
oondlUon, aeU for half price. Phone 
2101-J, after 3.
FLO W ER S, SEED S. SH R U B ^

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motora Por Machines
Phone 94S3-J 309 R florida
S O F T  W A TER  SE R V IC E

PLENTY softeners available now on 
rental basU. OaU 1803. SOFT WATER 
8EHV1CR Midland. Texaa

USED FURNITURE

N IX TRADING POST
203 & 5fnlo Phon« 3626

Nev nod Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used fu rn itu re  of aU Kinds 
TRAVI8 lUTLOOK 

200 BOOTH MAIM PBOMB l<

ARMOUR'S 
4-12-4 Fertilizer

ARMOUR'S
Velvet-Green
Extra Fancy 

Bermuda Gross Seed

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400-& Kinln Pbont 1023

e ^ f >  M iM Oti T o r iA f-------- i t
TRUCK load Colorado Alberta and Bale 
peachea Location BAB Pood Mkt.
FRESH tom atoea peachea and onlona. 
2300 W. Michigan Phone 1003-J.
L IV ESTO C K  37
BOB SALE: K ü ñ t pony Md<
8190 for both. Pbone 40 or ua t-W .nRfg -----
FSrf 
N Lea

toy Pox T 
. Odeaea T<

Storiar pupp4ea~

J>y. Warmed. 
ÒOLLtB

Cheap. 2903 W. (fblo.

Monday
pups for aa 
or Tueaday.

P bo iu  3 9 0 ^

iö scn lÄ S iö ü B

HANCOCKS 
SBOOND HAND STORK 

Used fu rn ttu ra  clothing and miai 
neoue ttem a Buy. sell, trade or pawn 

119 R WaU Phone 310

VENETIAN B U N D S ’'

900

Vsnectan
Ouetom-mede—3 to I  day 

Tarma Oan Be Airang 
8HUR-R-PIT VENTO 

BLIND MPO OO 
M. Waatbarfon) Phone 0833

2—6125. Helene Curtl« Dryert

1—6550. Dunrt Permnhent Wave 
Machine, 1947 model

1—Barber chair

4—^Red and Chrome chain
Dinette style
Maneeure Table

1—Telei>hone table
Permanent Wave aolutlODa 
Oil Shampooa, etc.

FREE
ALL FOR 1600

Mrs. L. E. Holland
BOX 614

RANKIN. TEXAS

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEA N ERS

m Ì kes v a c u u m  c l e a n e r s
Oervteod for patrona of Texaa Beetrle Oa In 10 towna ahioe 1939. 
Vaoanm elea nera ran from 7.000 to 17J)00 RPM . and only an ex
pert can re-balanoe and aervloe your elaaner ao tt rung Uka oaw.

PRE-OWNED CLEAN ERS________________:$19.50 up
All M tkea foma ooarly atw, gtiarantaeiL
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.CX) Tank, for a limited time— $49.95 

SEE THE w a l k in g  EUREKA W ITH POLISHER. 
Lateit Uod0l Ne# KlrbyX O. R Premier in Tank and UprlghtR 

Gat a  bifser trade-tn on altber new or oeed daener 
or a  better repair job for le«.

WHY PAY OARRYINO OHAROEBT

G. B L A I N  LUSE Phon« 2500

SPECIAL
SA0 bale cotton traO en. buUdtng m  
terlale. dooea, windows.' pipe fitting, 

cedar poeta, baxicla, ckiang. etc.

LOGSDON'S
NEW AND USED YARD 

Hanktn Road — Pbone 3307-W
ffl55z$Rnai-----------

BELTONE
«or ao

2201 W. Taxas
önT

Phone 1889
— — m

. Phillips Radio Lob
EXPERT RADIO 8ERVZ0R 

Prompt DtllYery and Pick Up 
Servlot

Pbone 2671 1019 W . Wall

RRFRIURRATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerotor Service 

Genuine Ports
BE^iDSflÄMP'S ■

' ■ « I « « I,«'

Refrigerotor Service 

Coffey Appliance C a
210 a n rtb  m m  t m m  ù m

Refrigerator Service
any  «0M- «

0V W. Wa

New 1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

Ploov PoUaber 

Sales and  aerrloe »ippUa«

J. F. Adkins
er m r-J

: K IRBY VACUUM  
CLEA N ER CO.

n s  CM.T ADTBceizao Kbtgr dIMrflHrtar ta 
ttila  ta n t to ry .

SalM and Barrtaa oo aO makaa
. C . C . Sides

«M a iia l i i

HOOVER CLEANERS 

R A Y  STA Ñ d Í Í Y
•WM -

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Slriger 
Sewing Machlrte Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

D O N T  M B S  BEKIMQ THM
A ir W ay Sonitlzor

BIFOBS D IOIDm O  
Fastar. aasttr. and a  m ors thoroagb 
rl« n tn g  pIna a  healtli ontt. 

ftor frw  damoogteattoo. salt 
JOB BRAMMAM. 60d4-W 

6 » 0  W. LOU2SUHA

FOR SALE
4 - Sxl6 OOfltld road cattle 
guarda a t 6240 each. F.OH. Big 
T.air»^ T exaa.

Hooper Oilfield 
Welding & Machine 

Company <
n ia iw  969 moK m

Big/Laka. Texaa

CA SH -N O  RETURNS
Birch Slab Doors 

$ lZ 2 5 U p
Gum Slab Doors 

$11.00 Up
Fir Slob Doors 

$8.50 Up
2 Panel Doors 

2 - 0 ,  2 - 6 ,  2 - 8  

$7.00 and $7.50
Screen Doors 

$6.50 Up
24x24 2 light Windows 

With Frome-$ 10.00
24x14-16, 2 Light 
Windows in Frame 

$9.00
0 . S. Door Frames

$8.00
1. $. Door Jambs

$2.25
3/4" Channel Iron 

in quantity ....3 1 /2c
Celo Siding 

in quantity ....7 1 /2c
IroniDg Boarda Medldiw Oab* 
Ineta, Metal LoaTcre. Wlndova. 
Seraena. Hardwgra. Palnta. 
Nalla. OompoeitloQ H hlngl« 
Cement end Sheetrock.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 409 N. Baird Ua 
PHONE 821

allay)

B-4 U BUY
CHECK GRADES AND 

OUR PRICES
Kim Drtod Stdlsg. SPIE Orad* Mo.

a --------------------------- --------- lio  B Pt.
Kim Dry Sldlxig. SPIB Orodo O

----------------------------------------140 B Pt.
Kim Dry Eldlag. B P S  O ndo  CAB

B r t . --------------------------------- 100 B. P t
Ook Ploortug. Mo. 2 Oommoe,,.0e B P t  
Ock Ptooring. No- 1 Common...,13o B Pt.

4'8. Lobe Longth« ............ 8 ^  B Pt
7  Bbeottng ----------------------7o B P t

Bhootrock. % - --------------------4 1 ^  B Pt
ro ra  Ooon, «Yhtto Piso «***

KO Doon. Whlto P iso  4 »
Bodroora Doora,' W P.
Clooot Doora, W P. _ _ _
Kwlksot Loeka, Entranoo m on
Bodroora a sd  Both Loeka 

aaaga and Olaaot Loola
ANTBOirrB PA1MTB

Outaldo YThlto ...........  «ara  gal
Bod Bara Pam t ____________ $2J0 gal
Amerlcaa Alummum — — .-1305 gaL 
9,000 f t  SkU. 1« to  34 f t  kmg oak 
tlmbor. Bultablo for oQ rto>-
Yellow Pine Lumber 

Company
1200 K Highway 00 Pboso 3M0

We Moke 
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loons

SX E us F O R  B E ST  P R I O K  
IN  TO W N  O N  LU M B ER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
PBOMB 3010

1700 B. W PBOMT 
OO South aldo Of rallrogd.

BETTER SUPPLIES  
FOR LESS M O N EY

1-AB — 7 ,

V S
v s E V O S  t u

lew m  $OM  M  MBS«. FK 
« l e w  «  0 M  pat Ml

CH?3ÆÈRSrTÎ .̂
Western Lumber 

Company
l00 t Highway 99 — Pbena 6K I

Some Of Our Prices
la s  Sbeetlag. dried To B. ft. 
«■ 0, 19 ft. long. 9lte &  ft.
Sbeetrock aa low aa 4e aq. ft. 
FHA tmiiroYenient inan«

NO DOWN PAYMENT

#  f in a n c ia l
o n .  LAND, LEAHHS
WAMTED: Svwii am ouata 
royalty or ovonldoa Bend di 
rr 3  McCIuakoy. OuU Btaaa

"pro353ii

0 bldg, 
kfunday.

BD8INRS8 OPPORTPWrnRt
MOB BALE; 37-room brick boiol. 
ttag  0 9 ^  per year. Prlao 030000. 
oaa^ IMlanoo oaay. Would oom 
MlUnc fuTDisliliigB And lei 
Aubroy Ologhora. Box 73.
Taxaa.__________
A OOMPLAia w»i.Ht\g ami 
^  for aalo. d o rn T T lo o d  t e S a T m  
¡Ddlaad. Taxaa Anynoo mtaraatod. 
Write Box 13(0.

Trfi tiiMtnam. TiiinT 
mg lo t  etock. flxturaa. loao th a a  3 
Z**ra old. •30M. J ackabero BIgbway. 
PoR7*a Cafa. Bprlngtowa. Toara- 
ffiELP-mt-BtL» G 5 5 $ r T 5 r  a iS ~ &  
Btantoo a t b a n ^  prtoa T n a  Wioa- 
too Unit nao Poena  Texas
P ^  BALE: Boat cafa m  W lntan. Meat 
oU town and cotton boom. PbOM « M . 
O. T. Penndo. Wmtma. T«««r
AUtOS FOR 8ALB 61)

COME DOWN OUR W A Y - 
TRADE YOUR WAYI

1040 Unoom CoomopoUtaa, 4 door, fuk 
ly oqulppML

1040 Dodge 4 door sadan. lad m  boataq 
aaat oorata and sunrtaor.
1040 OldaraobUo -9T* aadaaotto. rad lq  
boater and white aldo Wall ttraa.
1030 Bulek Special 3-4toer aadaa.

AUTO U 3AN8
Eafinanoa your prmoat oar and radura

oourtoouB
your paym oata 
Quick, oonfldoatlaL 
loa
Ask about our lay away plaa. 

i n t m  r a u o  fwsTmAi

Conner Inv^tment Co,
609 R  Wall ^ PbMit 1673

BOH BALE: 1040 DaBnte ooarartlbiaL 
Uko now. low mlloaga Bra Mr ParreU.

raéogram. Phoao 3000.______
MW Baotlae 0 door aaden, goad ilraa.

Bor rale 
a t
1047 M ASH 9

or trade.

elub eonpo. R¿> 
ttor. and exeoUant t t r «  301 
oaU 3400-W.

Fo b

dio.
Jax
BEDUCED Fo b  QUICK 
CHEVROLET OOUPK 
WEST KXMTDCKT.

'sssr
1073-J.

1043 CRBT8LEH Royal 4-door radaa, 
4 now tlroa, overdrlTa, boater. Xkool» 
lent oondltloa. 3799 or 1043-J.
BOB BALE: 3.whral traUar. 014 mT l Ö̂  
ralao.
TWO 1047 Fords for rale or tn d a . 3l91 
M. Big hP*to0-

m caia.BOB BABOAIMB 
Sport Page.
BOB BALE U r i 'lin o o m  «-door iaadask 
W<d Qotwimnw Phon» 200 119 B Big
1940 PACKARD atatlon-wagoa for salo. 
AU Btral body. «3000 PhoiM 3334-J.
TRUCKS FOR SALE 6t

Pbnga 033

A Ü TO S F O R  SA LE

1041 Ford radan doUrary 
paint. Parfaot oondltloa 
or 1390
BOB BALE: Lm g wbaM Im m . i940 ^  
bod Ford truck. Prlco «89000. Can a« 
Draraiway Coarta, bottraon 7 aad  0 p -m.
PR A ILER S FO R SALK
BOUR'Y m  33 f t  Liberty Houra 
Completo bath. T-300. Mldlai 
Tacadnal
BOB BALE: two wboM. aU ataol trailer, 
okoellont condition Call 390  or 1000-H.

til dOTOS'VOR s a l s '

FORD USED CAR PRICES
A ll cars ofxl taicks im »t go by the end of the month.

'.m

We said It before 
We soy It again 
We did it before 
W e'il do it again.

Our low prices don't meen the condition.
We Just wont to clean out our lot.

TRUCKS1 P lym oB lb  3 -tfr. aartan. B « - 
dl0 60 hanter. Drians 
Ysiy walL Only —

OTA Footiae 4-door. •65

Daeoto aoopa. Urn- { 
dk> aad hantar. Only

1 9 ilA  IntenmttooAl 
' 11-ton, Only .
.OA A  intem ationBl 

l-too  Only 
1 0 ^  Chevrolet 
' H -ton. Only .
1946 suck. O n], „

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
Wan •9  o r  » ! •

iO lu liIS fu 'M i«

W «

MR. CO N TRACTO R  
AN D BUILDER

TheBesf Buys of Today
1949

M W  BCtnal B i l l«  Y hia
cBr e a n lM  now  e a r  gaB r

1947 r.Y h rictf

WATER WELL DRIUING 
Alien Water Weft Serpee

Ml
Ogbom Steel And 
Supply Company

9̂*7
0« to ariL 

1Q17 MW0I M

Lota e t

fW ly

1948 •Low
a m  w  n

b r c x :k 's

W . B. (BILL) BRCXTK

fleherol

Abell • McHargue 
Lumber Co.« l3d-

kW W  •

J* i '

■t '
m m .

..Äi' a ; ,
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CLAM IfIBD DISPLAf

THE HOME, TAILORED TO FIT YOUR PURSE, IS ADVERTISED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS ☆
D  DISPLAf H O U nS POB BALE 7S| MOOMBB POE BALE Tft BOD8E8 POE BALE 71 BOrBES POE BALE 7B BOCBEB POE BALE IS iABMB POE BALE I t  EANCHBB POE BALE

y ■ A C H S
!▼ S jm  WATTS SM a«

4 TQOAT SXABTI1I« AT S P. SL

1 «
SlS9
9 : t t

M xwa
A U EatT  WABMOt ABC1 ■Ut FALSTAFF aBBSNAOB

! 6iS9
749

HI MflWOTOK
T w s I a s  m an ABC

7 4 9 TBIS IS TOUR FBI ABC
' 949 STABS OVEB TEXAS

9d8 TKBWOW AT MIDLAND
1 1«:U

M 49
s e n .  BASEL 
N ld m S A B S

ABC

• 1145 NEWS ,
1149 BIQII d F F

9
TOMOBBOW

949 A*M FARM BETIEW TSN
749 TOM . BElTNOLOt
7:U TOP O' THE BtOBNlNO
749
749

NEWS
MXL4MMC aiOOOS

ESN

949 BBSAKFAST ON PLAZA ABC
949 8BOPPEK8 SPBOAL ABC
949 JOHNNk OLM3N ABC
949 JA V esa  l4U>OBAM
943 OITEBNATIONAL SUN. BCBOOL

1949 MODEBN BOMANCES ABC
1949 OLD NEW BORROWED AND

BLUB ABC
1149 BORSOL 01KL8 CORPS ABC
1149 CBBISTIAN SClRNCk
11:43 MUSICAL BIGBWATS
U 4 9 MUSICAI TIDBITS
U :U NEWS
1249 BBCORD ROUNDUP

.  D :4i S T A M P S  - SSIDLANDAIRES
QUARTET

ABC1.49 161 RANCH SOTS
1:39 JUNIOR JUNCTION ABC

•t 249 TREASURY SHOW ABC
2:M AB8BCON ISLAND HANDICAP

ABC
2:45 BBCOBO SHOW ABC
3:M PASCINATINO RHYTHM ABC
1:39 TREASURY SHOW ABC

• 3:43 SATURDAY CONCERT ABC
4:0# TEA A CRUMPETS ABC
4:3« NAME BANDS ABC

|t 443 RANDAU. RAY
V ê s:$e FANTASY IN SfXLODY ABC

3:13 SATUUIAY SESSION ABC
5:39 HARRY W1SB6BX ABC
3:45 RENDEZVOUS W IT H MU-

SIC ABC
44# HERE’S HOLLYWOOD ABC
3:13 BERT ANDREWS ABC

1 * 4:39 LET’S USTXN TO MUSIC ABC
7:M S  ADLAM’S pla y  ROOM AB
7:36 HEIME a  h is  BAND ABC
S:$S T  DORSEY SHOW ABC
S4S MUSICAL ETCHINGS ABC
3:M NATIONAL BARN DANCE ABC
3:36 PROUDLY WE HAIL

13 :M NEWS o r  TOMORROW ABC
l i t s DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
13:15 TOP IN SPORTS ABC
1646 YPW DANCE ORCHESTRA
11.46 NEWS
1146 SION o r p
H O U SES FO R  SALE 75

ISOt W. Kt—N«w 3 bedroom FHA biUlt 
borne, com er lot. Urse double gerese 
113.300.00. $0 000 rHA loen.

1303 W. Ky.—New 2 bedroom FHA buUt 
borne, etteebed garage, beautiful' trees 
110.400. Including cloalng coeta. $7.400 
FHA loan or poealbly lOO'’,  loen to 
quallilM  GI.

$17 N. Main—Very nice small home on 
paTement. Ideal ior couple. 15,300. good 
loan.

I l l  W Penn.—Very comfortable 3 bed
room stucco, corner lot. double gar
age. Priced to  sell th is week. See this 
bouae. find ou t about tbe VERY 
&BASONABLI price and terma.

709 W. Penn.—Hloe two bedroom frame 
priced for quick aale at $4,300.00. Poa- 
albly 100% Ca to  Tcteran.

Check with oa about a suburban bomi: 
In Cbeamlre Acroe—100% loana to re t 
erans — tom etblng different — ranch 
style bomaa for tbe price of small cot
tages.

Complete Insurance Serrlce 
Loana—Real Estate 

W. F Cheanut 
Oabe Massey—Bob Ebellng

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

313 S. Maiienfleld Phone 2402

DNLY $100.00 DOWN
Two bedroQpi home, well locat
ed in north part oi city. One 
of Midland’s fastest growing ad
ditions. Can be handled for 
veterans only at this down pay
ment.

BARNEY GRAFA  
' Reoltor

M2 Lectett Bldf. Phone IM

HasU 4-rm . fram e cottage. <3 bed- 
roocu). 70S N Big Spring Close to 
town, scboola. eburcbes; peved street 
Reduced jaloe for quick sale. WUl 
not carry OI loan.

Rualneee lots, cloae-ln. soma for aale, 
some for lease.

DOCTORS: I bare  asTeral good clinic 
locations, ideal set-up for combination 
offlea and realdeace or excluslre clinic 
usa. Sala or laasa.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
310 N Big Spring Téléphona 3063-J

IN NEW  ADDITION  
OF N ICE HOMES

Hew. aery modem  3-bedroom bouae, 2 
batba. floora carpeted, ample cloaata 
and storage space, moderately priced 
w ith low Interest loan. A moet désir
able buy If you want to  own tbe real 
hOlDS.

P H O N E  2769-W

HOUSES FOR SALE 
TO  BE MOVED

710 Kl. Weatherford
a-BEDEOOM iMae for sale at 
Wonb Wert Front._________

C L A 8 à lP W ~ 6 lS P L A i r ~

W IL L  T R A D E
Equity in 1P47 Super Sedaoette 
Buld$ (with «cceggofles) for 
house or loti, well located.

CaU 1M 3-J

TILE
« •u s  and noon t 

a  epeelatty

D. J. CALLAW AY
M E  BIG RPKINO
Phon# 3556

4

now
MNE

STEPS IN THE
RIGHT DIRECTION

%

PROGRESS IS FIGHTING FOR BETTER HOMES. 

Distinctiv« Value of T(xJay. Drive Out To

2000 NORTH EDWARDS
W HERE

R. C. MAXSON
Will discuss your 100% G.l. and FHA plans for. the'future.

'  .

C L  C u n n in g h a m "
Builder and Deyeloper

$ 5 0 0 . 0 0 ' -
D O W N  PAYMENT

• Total price $6,500.00 • $45.00 F.H.A. month
ly payments • Paid for poved streets • Side
walks, curbs and gutters • F.H.A. construction
• Panel-Ray heaters • Near park, schools and 
shopping • Restricted addition.
To see Midland's newest ond most modern development, 
simply drive out South Main and follow the arrows to

South 
Addition

Exclusive Soles By

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas Phone 2704 - 3901 - 3038-J

MR. VETERAN
Own Your Home. Start now. A delay in
exercising this right, might be costly. Financing 100% 
G.l. plus small closing fee.

A

New Plans for o bigger home hove iust arriv
ed, cor porte-cochere included. You will like them.

See Mr. R. C. Maxson' in the Lomo
Linda Addition, who will show plans and a lovely location 
to build on.

J.T. CHAMPION
Construction Co., Ltd.

2000 BLOCK N. EDWARDS ST.
FHA Approved.

_________________________ ______ ___________________

LA TE SU M M BR b a r g a i n s , 0 X 1  

Y O U R  M O N EY 'S W O RTH .

100% OI 3 badroom boma. 1$Q9 W 
Waablngton. $6.133.

3 toraly m adam  auburbaa tvMTiTt, 
$10.000 to $13.000. Oonyanttoiiai a r O I  
loaoa aTaUabllB.

auburbaa $ badrawn atucoa O rw  L700 
aquara faak Ptioad to  aaU tmmadlataly

Suborbaa botaa loaat ad BXlkanm aaraa 
a badfoom a dataebad garaga 3 ^  aeraa, 
axelualTa aatgbbnrhaod. wlU oarry 100% 
OI loaa.

A Bumbar oi propoaad aaw bouaaa ta 
o c , of tbraa daaatBpmaata. Oowdao 
Additioa. «otiita Pm €  A dd iuoa Para 
(jaa Plaea Addlttna

403 W Maldaa Laaa Na« 3 aaflrnnuii 
•latag ranaa. dtatag  m n o  aad Ukoban 
Attanbad carapa wall ruruaea O vaar 
«drtftelBg a t tUAOa KaeaUaa« lean 
•nm w ttsts pr^iSilAQa

IHARSTON - HOW ELL 
AGEN CY, REALTORS
415 W eit TtXU  PhoM  3704
rt DO aaawar call 3NI or 903A-J.

m t

FOR BALE
tutlfuJ tbraa badroom botaa. oe Tta- 

J | l »  garaga a « ^
jA o h M  wiBdowa Mlaol

flmm. iPiO' of UaaMa floar aniaaL 
abfUMary. toealad  a t  flWf

tba
Gall 44$ or

m o o n a K y i H A M - B A B a a j n r r
OOMPANT 

W Í Waal kOaaaaH

W llITfiâia lìo«>» ta  Aw tswarrM Tcr 
ooa ta Mldlaad. B«aaa ta ttta aad ataa- 
ae aoaabryat ^  Ì  gtaaaad
ta MMÉt w ti»  aad da«. dooMa ganag 
^  baAbTWaiiad yard aHb tira pfîTT 

« a i  IL ÎB$r M mm Ì4W4.

LEONARD H. M ILLER  
REAL ESTATE

Pheaa 2737 301 la a t  WaU « t

FOR FIVE  
SELECT GLs

Now bava a OI piaa for Haa aalaet 
man. Must maka $300 par moatb. sal
ary or from own buataaaa. I  aaw bomaa 
wttb aaparAa gara«a, to ba btUlt Im- 
msdlatalyl Baa Laonard tCIllar about 
plana and tarms tb a t baas alraady 
baaa approaadl Pbona 3797 or a t boma 
37t$-J.

BtlU baaa aaaaral 3 badreom bomaa 
and oaa 3 badroom a t laaa tbaa  $7000

3 room unfumlabad apartmaat. CaU 
37M-J.

LEONARD H. M ILLER  
REAL ESTATE

391 Bast WaU Phoaa r tn  
pboaa 9T9t-J

Best Buy In Midland
Bodt locBtod ooriMr lot lo W «t 

End Addition, s  bedroom, dln- 
att% tars« llttD t roooWxkilB o< 
doMU. •SepBxstd su beb . Osijr 
tSOOhO domu, h eh n w  abotit 
WOM par aaonth. Bbown bf 
appointm ent teatf,

BARNEY GRAFA  
Realtor

SOI lE B iB ti b m b . r h o o e  m '
' ■ K

/
Z ' -Check With

N E E L Y
• A G E  N C  Y

Before You Buy
Nice three bedroom rock veneer 
dwelling located on comer loi on 
two paved streets. Detached garsgv 
and electric pressure water systenu.
New two bedroom P H A home lo
cated in College Heights Addition 
close to all schools and bu.« line. 
This house will carry an PHA-OI 
loan.
Two bedroom frame dwellitiR with 
attached garage built In 1947 under 
P H A supervision. Located close 
to West Elementary School
Two bedroom frame dwelling lo
cated on paved street. Detached 
garage. This property Is located 
within walking distance of town.
Large two bedroom home ufider 
construction on paved s tr . .  . This 
home is of brick construction and 
is located on bus line. Bein» con
structed under P H A supervLslon. 
Come by and see this property to
day.

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY GROUP

P O L I O
FoUcy Today Ba Protected

T. E. NEELY
(NSUKANt.'S 
PtWTM 1850

UOAM8 
CrawforO Botai

CH ECK THESE
Nice 2 bedroom home and knotty plnr 
den cloM in on pavament.
Attractive two bedroom home, akcel- 
lent location, partly fumlabed.
Two bedroom borne, choice com er lot 
New three bedroom home.
Two bedroom frame, very nice, witn 
a ttrac tlre  three room home on beck 
of com er lot
Large two bedroom brick with rental 
un it a t back.
Several other nice homes and duplexea 
not Uatad here
Building cites la  lota. 1 acre traota. 
blocks of lota, 3 acre tracts, or acre
age up to 447 aerea, located In Rldg- 
lee Addition. Andrews, h^bw ay, "Bun- 
act Acrca," or Oarden Chty Highway

C .E. NELSON  
MIMS «.STEPHENS

105 W Wall P h  m  or SOO-W

SPECIAL
3 bedroom a ttrao tlra  boma on ona aert 
of ground, west of town, many treas, 
wlndmUl and alaotno pump. BmaJI 
building la  rear, tb a t ean ba uaad aa 
guest bouaa, offloa. or ebUd*s play- 
bouaa. Only $7930. Terma. Additional 
acreage a t  -amall extra cost.
$300 down on bualnasa lota on tbe 
tUgta-way. $30 monthly.
Low down paym ent on 10 acres, weal 
of town.

John Greany
Phone 3956
KM South Ooforsdo 

OppoattB MMUnd Tow«r

LARRY BURNSIDE
BIALTOB

Suburban—lovely home with ovar 
3.300 square foBt, 3 bwlroomg, 3 
baths, dan with wood-bomlnf hra- 
plaoe, double garage, aeparata 
apartonent 5 aora% 3 wall»—twaae 
has central heating—large loan — 
ezcluilYely—appointment only.

Orafaland—3 bedrooms, den, nMitty 
room, lota of cloaets, 3 bathi, dou
ble garage, new brtek veneer, m - 
mcdlate poaeeaelon—ISJOO dow n- 
total _____     I17J00

North part of town—4 rooms and 
bath, stucco bouse, fe.iced jraid, 
garage, floor f u r n a c e ___ I5A00 0Q

San Angelo Highway, 3 bedroom 
brick, cloee in, good well, kits nf 
water, 5 acres, large chicken house 
—totai price...w_.only---------98.500IX)

Close to new hoaixltal in Northwest 
part of town—3 bedroom ttuceo, all 
rooms large, about one year old. 
Immadiata poaseasion, 70 f t  lo t 

_________________ IllAOO.OO

Maiden Lane—practically* new, 3 
bedroom house, F.HA. ldan..|7,450iX)

Cowden Addition — masonry con 
structlon, practically new 2 bedroom 
borne, immediate possession, total 
price ...........„-..i................. $10,000.00

Suburban—3 acres, Northwest 3 
bedrooms, 2 floor furnaces, pecan 
floors, attached garage, an excel
lent buy ..........     I12AOODO

PHONE 1337
Loans Insurance

212 LEGGETT BLDO.

VETERANS
100% G I LOAD’S 

NEW h o m e s
under construction in

Cowden Addition
a All city utUltie» a *4 oiock off 
oavenienr •  2 bedroums •  Hard
wood Hoors a 30 000 B ru Hoot 
rumaoe •  Tub and Shower 
a Shutter» a Detached ga-ape 
arlth overhead doors a rextone

j  W. STONE
'Stone Builds Better Homes' 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
and REPAIR

1500 N. Big Spring Ph. 3740

H O M E S
3- bedroom brick veneer in exclu
sive neighborhood. Corner lot. 
116,000.

2-bedroom brick with guest quar
ters: fenced beck yard, corner lot. 
$18,000.

2-bedroom white brick with beauti
ful workmanship—$10,500.

4- unit apartment in College Heights 
near school; good income. $8,000 
cash to handle.

2-bedroom frame on S. Colorado 
near school. 800 sq. f t  of floor j 
space. Puli GI loan. $6,200. |

100% OI loans for your convenience.

STEVE LAM IN ACK

Oolog aaitty w hat o th an  find dif- 
fleult Ig talant.
O diig w hat |g hnpoagiMa for taleni 
is gaolua

SEE

C.LCunningham
Builder and Developer

42
NEW HOMES

Each Design is 
Different

Individuality in Each 
Home

See R. C. Maxson your 
Real Estate Man

2000 North Edwards
Phone 3924

FOR SALE
Cxoaiiant masonry eiiaii aaa iralldlag 
2330 *q ft Okwa ta. No Uifnrmatlna 
by Mtapbnaa

i b«druon> bouaa plus apartm ant. botn 
oomplataly fumlabad. ranted for $3» 
montbly SmaU canb paym ent aad b*i 
tnea on aaay tarma

Oupiaa. ona aid« fum unad. good toan 
No UiaD onat $3330 easb aad balano* 
TKMithly

4-room and batb. attaobad 
oavad qtraat. onrlb aida MOOO

garas*

Building lo u  good raatrtottona. N ortr 
ilda ail utllltlaa

WES-TEX REALTY' 
& INSURANCE CO.

RXALTOR8
via Wast Taxaj Pbnna isa

NEW FHA

HOME
Two large bedrooms, tile and glos
sy enamel Textone in bath and 
kitchen. Large living room, dining 
room, bedrooms are large. Built-in 
garage has 8 feet for laundry or 
storage. FHA loan with $3JOO.OO 
cash, balance about $55.00 month.

Barney Grafa
Realtor

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg

Petroleum Bldg. Phone 362«

SUBURBAN BRICK
sera of land on paTsmant. Tbraa 

bedrooms and attnebad garage. About 
1 year eld. AU modern oonvanlaneas 
WUl trade for smnller boma neai
sebeóla.

BARNEY GRAFA  
Realtor

P b m  19$ 303 Liggatt

SUBURBAN HOME
Two bedroomi «nd d e a  ttl» 
batti and kltehen. O sa yaar obL 
Locatad oo 3 aeraa o l fas

r  RSAL BARGAIN
FOR QUICK SALB j

Allied G>mmercial 
Service .

MSB. Loraûw-^boôag S3f-3nt

war "BT Tb«
■iwauu aarwaawra. a wawiintna, giaMWa 
ta «Mit aaaab and . daa. dnoaia mr*
w  iS e  b S k  w a n t O a n i  wMi ^  
pEaea. gaxU i A . l o t  PSoas UMrd.

LARGE BRICK HOME
Over 1900 square feet of tiring area 
Double garage wttb ooncrete finor 
and solid drlre. 3 bedrooma and 
den. Two tiled batbs. $33004X) 
caab. baiancs montbly.

BARNEY GRAFA  
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

New 2 Bedroom Brick
Aluminum sash throughout 
Tile bath and drain. On pave
m en t Can be handled fbr vet
erans for $800.00 down payment 
plus cloalng costs.

BARNEY GRAFA  
Realtor

Immediate Occupancy
AttrmeUre 2 bedroom home, panel 
ray beat, renetlan blinds, air con
ditioner. year and half old.

Call 1411-W
DTTPLkZ at BOS North IM rt Worth o r«  
*1 rurmsOad Phnne 196$ Mondai 
through Saturday ___________
LOTS FOB SALI 77
MUST aeU immediately. Large corner 
lot. Inquire, 50a W. New York, after 3
LAROE com er lot to  trade for late 
model car. Call 3394-J.
NOa7?~Btg Spring—tract 363 ft. z 371 
ft.; utlUtlea. Phone 961-W.
FABMA f o r  SALK 7$

For Sale
Sererai nice tarma wttb nomas cloaa in 
Same of this land wtii make W oai' 
of oottno pet acre Cbaap town prop 
erty and plaaty of New Meslon raodb««

Phone Elmer Bizzell 
1495-W2

io S  SALS: 4$0 aciw well Improred 
stock farm. 100 aeraa eulUvatlon, brtek 
bema two seta iinproramanta. good 
graaa and water, elaotrteltT and gas. 
ConvenlanUy kieatad. 3 mUaa Lam- 
nuas. Taxaa. $3750 aera. No aganu 
Writs_Box 306. leimpaaai. Texas. ___

CLA88IFIKD DISPLAY

202 Leggett C'lg. Phone KM

frame PHA buUt. Ol
^ « re d . Will taka car in trade. 
Conner. 1373 or 198$.

I  ap- 
Eddie

CLASSIFIED OI8PI.AY

NICE FIVE ROOM 
BRICK HOME

Bzoallant location, niea yard. «arT 
ante quartara. Vaeant. Large loaa

COlfTACt

Pfion« 3537

Frank Good« 
Plumbing Co.

PlwaaMag aaS Bewttaig

PLDMBDfQ BKFAIB8 
iSa W narM a Pb. ilM  H fj-W

A NKW EASY WAT 
r o  BEAUTIFY TOUR WALLS

CONGOW ALL
AmAzlngiy Inexpensive 

Easy to Inatall 
Also Metal Trim

S T O R E Y  .
FLOOR COVERING  

COM PAN Y
403 K  MMd  F h o o t  3M0

C O IT E im in iA L -n iA -lN %  U .  LOAMS
HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY. REALTORS

4 U  W eal r ae a a Fb ewe $784 If  we aM w er. eaS  « 8 1  w m u X m  M W

100% G.le 
F.HJL
CONVQC^ONAL

S T E f E  L I N I I A ^ è ì

 ̂ . MORE ^  
FARMS FOR 
VETERANS

41 acres for aale. l i i  mUea west of 
town. Good water and plenty of I t

140 acres, 3 miles south of town. 
New well and mill, plenty of grms- 
ing and cultivation poagibflltiea.

40 acres, $ miles east oo paved farm 
road, has 4-room bouse, butane, 
dectiic pump, the beet of water.

$

Let us show you these and 
other places today.

John F. Friberg
Realtor

With

ALLIED
, COM M ERCIAL  

SERVICES
108 S. Loraine

Phone 236 Home Phone 2813

FARMS FOR SALE
330 Acre farm, good crop, fair Improve- 

o menta.
ISO Acre Farm, modern rock bom«.

good crop growing.
SO Acre farm, good crop. Vi mUe off 

blway 90.
3 room  bath, newly deooratad. South 

Colorado.
a-room frame, lljba tba .
3-bedroom home. North Big Spring 

large rooms.
EVERT TTPE OP INSURANCE

McKEE A G E N C Y
R EA LITÌR S

Phone 485 Midund. Texas

FOR SALE BY OWNER
6(X) acre, choice, newly developeo 
farm, 2 big wells. 4000 gallotu ner 
minute Located on U S 80 naai 
Pecos, Texas Priced to «ell now 
at $150 per acre. Call 2902 or write

W AYN E ADAMS

I t
4>A a « .

t«$ep hoo a  taaS aad  Bws n

A400 aen a  deadad. 3.499 < 
912.509 oaah payasaat, bala
49 aactloa laweb. TJ09 w 
balanoa laaaaa. faiwad aad 
Wttb na t w tra

The abova ranebaa ara ta  J 
Maxloo and awtra good 
good rmaebaa aad  taraaa i
all of them.

Maw

J. J. STEELE
CITIUDW BANK BUlLDOra 

C L O m  MEW kOEZKX)

BUSINESS PROTERTT
li t  to ^  faat t iw ta g a  aa Weak 
way 96. B « t  locatiM  la  Waat T a a «  
for drtva-la tbaatar. teo rta t towrUb 
pUyground. park or ImiliiMi davalow- 
m aat. Jxm  watalda otty Itaitta W m a 
ownor. aoa K it tb , Saa Aaaol% fawwi.
ir phono tTN 
ftUBtXBBAM *sK a

T A im  a a a A ------, TmTlOIMt
•* *  ' •Willis, $$39 W aaats Ovtva, Oattask

Tagaa.
BÉAL ÉSTATE WANTED Ü

Homes Wanted
WEED AT OINA-aOMBB PUB «ALB 

Par ImaMdlaU Sala OaS—

Bamev Grafo
REALTOR

303 Lag]Pbona IM V dg

Wa n t ÎÔ) to  buy Bealdanoo oid'ubla 
for family a t two adulta aad  luut ehU- 
dran This raqulroa four badroraa aad  
two oatba or a amaUar beuoo ao ar
ranged tb a t tba  tz tra  apaea oaadad 
coold ba aaaUy buUt on Should ba 
wall loeatad la  a part of town bandy 
to acbools aad  aaw boopltal A a  aMe 
tntaraotad ta  an ompty rartdanttai tot 
•Imllarty looatad. m inimum gg 
Wrlta or eaU- Banrte B Maat. U. O . 
1501 Broadway. Lubbock. Taxaa

416 N Main Roswell N M

IDEAL Stock Parm. 910 a c ra  c u l t l - ! 
rated. 1.2S0 acree pasture. 3 water weila, i 
S30.000. 30 year loan. Immediate dellv- j  
ery on ail but 400 acrea available Jan- i 
uary 1. 1930 Plowing water at 3600 ft. > 
No mlnerala $30.OCX) caab handlea deal. : 
For fuU Information, write Box 383. 
Port Btockton. Teiaa. _ ____

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

W EATHEBSTBIP,
and SASH «ALANCES
E X P k K I IN STA LLA TIO N

F. S. WEST
Phone 3U4-J Phone Í539-J
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SELLING YOUR ROME?
Then be i m  to place this Impor
tant businees in the beat hands 
possible. We are highly qieclaUied 
in all phases of real estate. For 
best results Call 282$.

STEVE LAMINACK 
Real Estate » Loans

WANT raburban  botaoatto With up tw 
300 aoea pasture. Caab If prtood riidst. 
Write Box 839. R eporter-Trtegram .___

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

T E D — S.«

H O M E S
Near Schools
Extra large 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
wash room, FHA built. Water eoft- 
ener. Newly painted and papered. 
75 foot lo t Fenced yard, detached 
garage and storage room, paved 
street. 4 blocks of high school 
Good loan. Only $15,000.

Large 2 bedroom brick, garage, i  
room apartment on rear. Near hign 
schooL on paved s tree t Good totm 
Only $15.500.

3 bedroom, tile bath, all steel kitch 
en, carpet on all floors. Heating 
and ccMling sirstem. Extra large 
lot, good loan. Only $14JSd.

3 bedroom new. detached garage, 
corner lo t Near Oraialand. Good 
loan. $12.500.
Extra large 2 bedroom FHA boma 
Large lo t fenced, block of Country 
Club. Only $10.750.
Large 2 bedroom, detached garage, 
close In. near town and ediooL 
Only $8.500.
Nice 5 room home. Nice apartment 
and garage, close in. Worth the 
money. Only $$.500.
Extra nice duplex, 3 room and bath 
each side, near school on but line 
Only 84A00.
Extra Dice 2 bedroom aeau' vest 
ward sebooL 100% GL
All above homes will carry the very 
top loan. FHA, OI or Oonventiooal.

Monay
Any amount to buy. build or sell 
Real estate. FHA, OI or Oonven- 
tial. Our loan and Inauranoe eerv- 
Ice cannot be beat Give us a 
chance.

Tad Thompson & Co. 
McClinl'ic Bld9»

PHONE tX3 at tSI8

F H A  — G I  — H O M E  L O A N S * -
LOANS UAUr TO BUILD BUY UK IMFKUVS

113 W Wall PhO M  SS06-

NtrsfaMiiM tiin sM sf 2 á M

B A U M A N N
Down $ 5 0 .0 0  Down 
Easy lEM AS Easy

LAkGf LOTS—so to 335 FoW. MoW uHlitiot now 
OYoiloblt. Thit oddltioN for homos oscliisiy^«: 
Good, hoildhig looRt ovaiioMo. A pondiiMm^ 
•olssmow on gtonod« liook doyi S yjo. m M  0 

Soodoys 3 pjm, fo i  p.m.
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Propeller-PoHdier

If you think polishing the family sUverware Is tough, pity this poor 
workman in London, England. He’s hard at work polishing a 31-ton 
manganese bronze propeller in preparation for the Engineering and 
Marine Exhibition in the English capital. The huge propeller is of 

the t3rpe used by the liners Queen Elizabeth and Queen Mary.

f t  im
Aiodtmolffí*

4998

. . . with a pinch of Paris flavoring, in its flared*and-fltted 
outlines. In back . . . tiny double tabs set atop a spray of 
gathers. In  front . . .  a small collar, set-in sleeves, triangle 
flap pockets with 3-button trim below. In smooth-as-honey 
“Velsheen” 100% virgin wool.

Midlander Accepts 
Professorship A t' 
Trinity University

John X. Busted Friday announced 
hla resignation as a geologist with 
the Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany here to accept an associate 
profenorshlp in geology a t Trinity 
Untrersity in San Antonio.

A former geolo^^ Instructor at 
Washington a n d  Lee University, 
IsBringtoD, Va., Busted c a m e  to 
MUUand in July of IMS to Join 
the geological staff of the Humble 
company.

He has been active in church and 
Boy Scout affairs during his resi- 
dsDoe h e r e ,  serving recently as 
chairman of the Scout Troop Com
mittee of tlm First Presbyterian 
Church. He also participated in 
district Scout affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Busted and son 
are to leave this weekend for their 
new home in San Antonio. They 
have reddad a t 1906 West Washing 
too Street here.

Miniature 
W riter Has 

Record
AP Newsfeatnres

COLOGNE. GERMANY — Hein- 
¿rtnl I rich Schmitz can write 5,360 words 

on the back of a postage stamp. He 
can put 250,000 words on a normal 
post card.

The 43 year old German claims to 
be the world's champion in minia
ture VTltlng.

The German intelligence service 
made use of his talents during the 
late world war. He was a special 
courier carrying secret messages—

Former Arm y Pilot 
Is Slain In Attack 
On Calhoun Sheriff

PORT LAVACA—{AV-A former 
Army pilot, convicted by a 
court in the slaying of his wife, 
was shot to death here Thursday 
as he struggled with Calhoun 
County Sheriff L. M. Fisher.

Fisher said Michael H. Byars, 31,
Jtunped on him as the sheriff open
ed the door of Byars’ cell. Fisher 
drew his .45 caliber automatic and 
fired four times.

written in his tiny sc rlp t-to  and homicide.’’ District Attorney Prank £̂ 0^, 20 countries.
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Brown or 
Black Calf

$1^95

Brown Suedk

S1Z95

Id ah o t state flowor, the syiinga, 
WM eo deeignated by the state legis- 
Mtore tn IMl.

HELLO!
Thli to
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l i t é  Taegraace h  a  great oppor* 
tan sy  fbr you., i t  solves your 
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Tennessee Convict 
To Visit Big Spring 
And Hear Cantata

NASHVILLB, TENN. —0P>— An 
habitual crlmmal, sentenced to .the 
Tennessee State Penitentiary for 
life, will go to Texas next month 
to hear a big choir sing his can
tata.

Frank M. Orandstaff, convicted 
under Tennessee’s seldom-used ha
bitual criminal act after a life-long 
career of petty crime, was thrown 
in solitary confinement one day for 
breaking a prison rule.

There he thought of the wide 
spaces, the immense rolling hills 
of a ’Texas he once had known. 
In his mind he heard a melody and 
as it grew; he scribbled the notes, 
on his cell waU. 'That was th e ' 
birth of his cantata.

He named it  the Big Spring Csm- 
tata in honor of the Texas town 
tha t had inspired the song—it was 
a history of the town written in 
music.

I t  was copied down on paper and 
later sung. Persoiu in Big Spring 
heard about it and wanted it for 
their centennial celebration Octo 
ber 3.

James Green, an official of the 
Chamber of Commerce a t Big 
Spring, called on Gov. Gordon 
Browning here to ask G randstafrs 
temporary release so be m l ^ t  a t
tend the centennial and hear his 
cantata for the first time.

W. Martin of Goliad said after an 
investigation. He said no charges 
would be field against Fisher.

Byars was in jail on charges of 
asaultlng a Port Lavaca woman 
with Intent to rape/ Fisher had 
gone to his cell to take Byars be
fore a Justice of peace for a pre
liminary hearing on the charge.

The sheriff’s clothing was badly 
tom, his shoulder skinned and a 
knee bruised in the scuffle. 
Convicted Last Tear

A 107th District Court Jury at 
Brownsville convicted Byars last 
year of murder without malice in 
the death of his wife, Juanita S. 
Byars, 39. Her body was found 
in the bed of their airport cabin 
at Harllngoi after the cabin burn
ed.

’The state acciised Byars of 
strangling his wife and burning the 
bed in which she lay. ’The original 
charge was mxirder with malice. It 
was reduced to murder without 
malice during the trial.

Byars was' free under bond on 
the conviction. His attorney had 
appealed to the Court of Criminal 
Appeals in San Antonio.

While out on bond Byars had 
been working here as a pilot of 
a crop dusting plane/

ACC Dean To Be 
Guest Minister

Waiter Adams, dean a t Abilene 
Christian College, will preach Sun
day at the Nortir Side Church of 
Christ h e r e  in -the absence of 
Woodie Holden, who is conducting 
a revival meeting a t Ranger.

Dean Adams will speak a t both 
morning and night services. While 
a new church audltOTlum is under 
construction, services of the church 
are being held in the educational 
building.

“Many of these countries I visit
ed during the war were fighting 
against Germany, but I never had 
any difficulties,” Schmitz says.

He refused to tell any more about 
his intelligence work. But he re
marked significantly that “my 
good command of Che Russian 
language was very helpful.”

Since the war, Schmitz has found 
no market for his talents in minia
ture writing. So he is now making 
his living by transcribing music in 
Cologne. But he still works at his 
hobby.

Schmitz says he never uses a 
magnifying glass or other artificial 
aids for his microscopic writing.

“Bright day light and a hard pen
cil—that’s all I need,” he said.

To dtoionstrate, he wrote three 
long words on a business card with 
a pencil. The three words made a 
line shorter than the width of a 
little finger nail. To the naked eye, 
they appeared only a wavy line. Un
der a magnifying glass they were 
clear, the letters well formed.

Last Summer Schmitz printed 
what he says is the world’s smallest 
book. I t is .18 inches long and .14 
inches wide. Its 77 pages contain 
666,666 words, he says. You could 
put 330 of such books in a match 
box. In a brief case filled with them, 
you could carry a complete research 
library.

Keep t  weather-eye on Rhythm Steps , .  to see what

direction heels are taking . how straps arc veering 

for new effects . how colors arc turning cloudy- 

and-cooler . . .  how suede and calfskin forecast a 

“ shoe-for-the-cdStAmc” trend. Our new Fall

collection tells all . .  about which way the 

ta.shion winds are blowing.

k 20E
M O R E ihan just beautiful shoes,
Three invisible rhythm tredds cushidn every step

Midland's Complete Department Store

//

TINSEL
In Brown Suede.

$13.95

TFWC DIBBCTOR8 BOOST 
WOMEN FOE FUBUC OFFICE

FORT WORTH — — ’Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs di
rectors by resolution urged mem 
bers to “support qualifiod women 
for political offioes.

The action came a t a meeting 
here Thursday.

XK>y. ALLAN 8HITEE8 
8TABT8 8NYDEE VISIT

SNYDER —m — Gov. Allan Shi
vers will be the main speaker Oc
tober 10 a t a “Welcome Newcomers” 
p«uty in this mushrooming West 
Texas ofl town.

The next day. Shivers will inqieet 
the Abilene State BoqtitaL

WHAT DO YOU NEED?
•  NBW OONSTBUenON 

•  ALTBBNATION8 .
•  B<a»AlB8

-TOa

A l

CALL

BERT GOODMAN,
9 9 4 . W

JUDGE JOSEPH MeGILL 
IS MIDLAND VI8ITOB

Judge and Mrs. Joseph McGill of 
El Paso were Midland visitors 
Thursday. Judge McGill. Associ
ate Justice of the Court of Civil 
Appeals, El Paso, is on a two-week 
tour of his 23-county district. They 
have traveled more than 2,000 miles 
on the trip.

69-YEAR-OLD COLONEL 
TO BECOME FRESHMAN

WACO —OP)— A 60-year-old re
tired Army colonel will enter Bay
lor University as a freshman this 
i;all.

He’s Col. Ernest Andreas Olson 
of Waco. Two sons. William and 
Lyndon, are Baylor law students.

STORIES ANNOUNCED 
"The Fast Sooner Hound." will be 

told by Mrs. K. C. Hesild. Jr., at 
the Children’s Story Hour a t 10 :N 
a. m. Saturday In the Children’«, 
Room of the Midland Coimty Li
brary. Mrs. Heald also will fiuish 
“Oulnare of the Sea” from the “Ara
bian Nights.”

GREECE GETS TRANSPORTS 
WASHINGTON—(AV-Thirty C-47 

transports are being delivered to 
the Greek Air Force by the United 
States under the Greek aid program.

CARNIVAL
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Students-
(Continued From Page’ One) ■ 

include general science, biology, 
chemistry and physics. A course In 
driver education will be given.-Band 
and vocal music are Included in the 
curriculum. In the vocational field, 
manual arts, vocational agriculture 
and distributive education are offer
ed)-
FE CUaees Sehednled

Although the new gymnasium will 
not be completed until late In Sep
tember, physical education clasaes 
are scheduled as usuaL Tiie program 
Is so designed to include outdoor 
sports and health study in class
rooms until the time of Its comple
tion.

Pep meetings for the football 
games will be held in front of the 
southwest wing entrance until the 
gymnasium is completed. Regular 
assembly programs, which will be 
presented a t least once a week a t 
1:90 p. m., win be held in the gym
nasium after its completion and 
until the new auditorium is ready 
for use. Until the gymnasium can be 
used, assembly win be by 
with each of the four cittse« having 
Its own programs. ’These meetings 
win be in the cafeteria and study 
ban.
lib rary  And Stady HaH Separate 

Heretofore the Ubrary and study 
hadl have been in one room; now 
the study hah adjoins the library 
in the southwest wing. Approximate
ly 400 copies of new boedes have been 
ordered for the library.

Tiie room Just east of the princi
pal’s office is the school nurse’s of- 
floe. She win take care of thè needs 
of the high school as weU as direct 
the health program in an of the 
schools.

Bach student win have a  locker of 
his own this year. In  the past a t 
least three have had to share one 
loeker.
w m  Have Cafeteria

The new eaf etaria is located just 
behind the etege In the auditorium 
buOdtiig and is alinoet complete. 
However, it probably w on t be ready 
for UM on the first day of achooL 
Two tond i palode have 
doled lo r the stodents In order >to 
***"»♦"*♦* crowded condition« in  the 
eafstsrla. Studenti have d io esi one 
of two periodi» 11:M to 19:86 or U:10

N ew riiicolty members  for the 
lehool tpdnde B id iaid  Wight, Jere 
Bam, R an k  Bladcweil. bCte. BQa Mae 
Malr» Bobert M khanor. LouIb Bohn, 
John Bbdo, M tie Jxm  Pat t e  end 
Mim No9fDa BeOoy. Mrs. CBnt M m - 
•gon wfll tM oh Bible In the  «cBod 
•gain  th is y « r .

n o w D o a n  ON io b d
o c n m u c t  ̂ F o n ro M iD

im m o a - W h -ti dmwdown  In  
t in  Ford coptinet iWspitii hoe bw n 
e a t e lt  ■ndl next wodL 

T he 0X0 ontigd Anto W a ite s  
end the  R o d  M o t o r  Oowpany 
e^wed T tan d ay  to  
w tm

Heresy Dispute Still 
Unsettled Despite 
Ruling From Vatican

BOSTON—(AT^A flve-iponth dis
pute between the Boston hierarchy 
and a Roman Catholic group over 
whether there is salvation outside 
the Catholic Church still appeared 
unsettled Friday despite a Vatican 
ruling upholding Archbishop Rich 
ard J. Chishing.

The decision was announced by 
Archbishop Cushing in ’T h e  Pilot,“ 
official publication of the Boston 
Catholic Archdiocese. ’The an
nouncement said t h e  ruling was 
made by the Supreme Sacred Con
gregation of the Holy Office, over 
which the pope presides.

The controversial group, led by 
the Rev. Leonard J. Feeney, S. J„ 
has persisted In the contention non- 
Catholics could not be saved.

The church holds otherwise.
The group has held to its positian 

in face of a stem  interdict against 
their organisation—S t  Benedict’s 
Center—and the “silencing“ of Fa
ther Feeney.

Referring to the group’s stand, 
the letter from the sacred congre
gation declared:

“X X X I t is clear th a t the doc
trine presented (by the group) , x x x 
as genuihe Catholic teaching is far 
from being such, azUI can do noth
ing but grave harm to thoee who 
are in the church and to thoee 
outside i t ”

The communication from the 
Vatican also named Father Feeney 
and strongly criticlMd him for his 
part in the controversy. *

Garinan Sfudant To 
Spook Hart Frídoy

Dleter Alten, a  student minister 
fhim Germàny, wlQ q>eak at* thè 
Novth Side C taneb x€ Chztot eda- 
càtional bufldtag a t  t  p jn . Rkbiy. 
Members a l thè  co n g r^ a tion a n i  
d t lu n  are  Invtted to  bear htm: 

Altan la a  Germán who was oon- 
verted tinca thè war. He l i  a  tin* 
dent of David liDsoomb Ooltagt 
and li  on a  toor of Texas.
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Teacher Barbecue 
Scheduled Friday

Faculty members of the Midland 
public schools will be the guests of 
honor at the third annual Cham
ber of (Tommerce-eponsored “teach
er barbecue” a t 6:30 pm . Friday 
a t Cloverdale Park. Families of the 
school teachers are invited to a t
tend.

Tlie party also will be attended 
by Chamber of Commerce members 
and their families. Total attend
ance is expected to exceed 500 per
sons.

Smilo Mallison, wldly-known as 
one of the top barbecue “artists” of 
the Southwest kindled t  he fires 
early Friday in the pits a t Clover- 
dale a n d  the p’’xe West Texas 
beef was to bo put over the smoul
dering embers before noon. I t  will 
be West ’Texas baxiMeae a t its beti, 
sponsors said.

Members of the Chamber’s Bdu- 
oatlon and General Membership 
Committees will be hosts a t  the 
gathering. Jack Jones, Education 
(Jonunittee chairman, will be mas- 
ter-of-oeremonies a t the program 
which will follow the ;beiiiecue.

Members of the W rangtan Club 
will serve the food.

Music will be famished by the 
Midland Lions Ctuh mtem atiooal 
Convention Band.

DWI Ckorg« Is Filod 
On Midlond Resident

A Midland resident has b e wn  
charged with driving an automofatla 
while intdxlcatacl, in a  complaint 
filed with Justice of the Peace Jo
seph A. Seyxnour.

Records show the defendant was 
convicted twice on the same chars« 
in Midland County and oooe tn 
Ector County. a

"’The case was transferred to the 
examining trial docket Bond was 
fixed a t 11.000.

TWO MILD 8TOBM8 
8TB1KB ABBBVILLB, |JL

ABBBVHJ/B, LA.—<iF>— Another 
mild storm struck Abbeville Tfittrs- . 
day. causing minor damage and no "  
injuries.

I t  was the second straight day 
h tih  winds and sain had h it and 
the city wm  w ithiut electrict^ for » 
«boat tw6' Jwurs. Several t r e e s  
were uprooted and show windows 
broksn In the blows.

MABBIAGB UCTN8B8 
MaRiage Meenses have been is 

suad by the county derk  to wniiam 
fitoekton, Jr., and Frances Jordan, 
and James Btnford and Margaret 
Jane Floyd-Jaoec:

EQUIPMENT
CONTRACTOR

•  ftany
•  Fleer

I r a  P r o c t e
GfiHoral Ftihitiiig

Rmfei m é  OB F W ^
PhoMB’3344-J
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Kealieg Restored
t o O r it i íM it y

‘nirou^ the Christian Sciaaca 
textbook, "Science and Health 
widt Key to the Scriptures* hjr 
liaty Baker Eddy, títe loti ela* 
ateat o i qiiritaid hMÜng ie re- 
aloeedlbrafi nankind.'Dia etndy 
of the BOile in dbe MW, epiritaal 
KgKt of riiis book hMÜfted count» 
leee djogew di frooi rirlnwei Ie 
health, asd from fiuhua tB «M» 
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